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HOMB FARM BERnS SBOBT-HORN CATTIlB
WlLh the Crulolrlhank bull Imp.Kqht Templ..r

511!O8 .t head of herd. Polalld-Cbin... tbe farmer'l
hOi; youni I�ock for lale. Barred and Wblte Ply
.mouth RoeD; eiP ,I .nd '2 relpeotlnly. O. M. T.
Billett, Bdi8rton, Jobnaon 00.,K..., . POULTRY.'

W W. WALTMIRB, Oarbondale, Kaa., breeder of
• Short-horncattle and OIluIWWA'UlIOgB. Bave EGGS;-Strallht-combWhite gd Black Lelhornl,

bred them for eleven r:an hiK....... YOIllli ltook for BI.ckWyandottel. Addrell A.T.Kelly. FrankI1n,
Iale. Pedlir8ea fUl'll hed. Llgbt Br.hm. chlokenl. _ID_d_l_a_n_a_. ...... _

COLLBGB HILL POULTRY YARDS. - EIIII for
1.le from puro·bred 8 0 Brown Leihom. Boud�D

IUIdWyandotte fowll .t'1.25 ppr 18. Allo. fewoholoe
cockerell for 1.le. W. J. GrUllq. Manh.ttan, K...

PBIl!IOBTON HBRD OF POLAND-OBINAB.-H.
Davllon'" Son, proprleton Prtneeton,Kel.Obam

pion R.•t head, "lilted by Bradford'l Perfectloll.
Youq ltook for ole. Inlpeotlon invited. Oorre
lpondenoe promptly anI....er8cl.. Mention F........

VB. HOWBY. Bolt 108. Topeka,KanI... breederof
• Thorougbbred Poland'Cbina and Bqllih Berk· S C. BROWN LBt}HORN8-The e" macblnea. I

Ihlre Iwlne. Stock" for Iale. AIIo fanoy pollItry • have the lInelt yard of tbels fOW11 In tbe Welt.

eaa; 11.25 for 18; 82 for ill. Bill 11 'per 18.. AlsB B. II.:R G.me Bant.ml .. BUll
11.25 per 18. Barvey Shull. 719 Tyler St .• Topeka,Kel.

LB. :M.t.nAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, breilderof pure• BlI8lt nine. KAN8AS BCONOMY Il!IOUBATOB AND BBOOD
BB.-Incub.torcapacity250; h.tchel86l1eroent.

II e..llymUlllled and IOld ver,. rauon.bly. Brooder
II vermin, rat and ....eather·proof. and:wlll accommo-

��:re�hl��:n��:y� �:t....,:n:�,;..r:h::;
partloul.rI. Addrell Jaco6 YOIt

•.
BOlt 288, Topeka,

x:.... or Call .tWalnutGron,Poultry Yarde. '1lve and
one-halfmUel loutbealit'of city. viii Higliland Park.

E E. FLOBA, Welllu..toll. Kaa.-Nlne ft1'lt, 101eo
.• ond, 8 tblrd. 2 fourtb premium. at S. K. Poultr,.

bbo..... Dec8lJ1ber. 1890. Twenty·four blrdllOOr!ni eo
to '8� pointe. O. A. Bmory jndie, EiP 'rom Borred
P. Boo]". S. O. II. and White Lllllbomi. S. S. Ham

burga�LI.bt Brahm.. , P. O.,chlu, B. Lanpbana and
B. B. n Game Butaml. per littlq82 per 18,111.150 per
21. M. B. Turkey 8ft1 20 cente e.ch; Pekin Duok 10
centl each; Hoq Koug Geele qp all eugllllod•

SO. BROWN LBGHORNS BXOLUSIVBLY.-Tbe
• lead.1ng place for Lqhorna In the Welt. l' eill

82. A" order ietl • PollItry Monthly. Olrcular free.
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort, K...

e
TWELVE YEARB BREBDBRS OJ'

Pl)'lIIouth ROCDeltoluBlvely. Three
ftne yard I. Blrdl ral8ed on tbree farml.
11"1,1 for 18 orn for 80. Kgga p.cked
8afe to Ihlp any dlltanoe. A good h.tch
guaranteed. J. CUNlfIlfOIlAJl '" Co ..

Bunker Rill. MI.ml 00.• Indl.na.

ASHLAND ..STOOK FABM HBBD OF THOR
oUihbred PolandoOhlna hop, contalnl anlmall Of

tbemOlt Doted.blood that Ohio. Indiana and rulnoll
cOntalnl. 8took of both leltel for lale lired by B.y.rd
'No. 4nB S'1 "lilted by two etber bo.rl. IDlpeotlon
of berd anll correlponelelloe IOlIolte4. M. O. Vanlell.
Mn.-cotah,·AtehllOD eo.• Kaa.

.,BREEDERS' DI-REQLORY.
.--� ......._;...-....._..--------.� ........ ---�-

BLUE VALLEY STOCK P'RM. - H. O. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb.• breeder of PolandoOblna, Oheatsr

White. Small YorDhir••Bilex aDd JeneyRed Iwlne.
A oh, ce lot of pip for laIe. State what you want.
Alllnnllh18.11Ul8....ered.

QJrdB of foo,. Una Of' IUB. tIIm be we,."" 'n 1M
Bf'Uda's' m,.eclOf'l/ fOf' $1.5.00PM' Ilea,.. Of' $8,00 for """
_1h8; daCA addWonal UfI<!. $2.00 Pdf' flea,.. A CIIPII
of 1M pape,. tDlll be BCRllo IIuJ adtldf'I(Bdf' dun"" 1M
conl(nuance of 1M card.

TO. TAYLOR, GreeD Olty. Mo .. hu lome choice
• Poland-Cblna plga. Belt blood. Oholce yoani

IOWI bred. Ipeolal'y no..... he ftne boarl yet for
laIe. Write.

HORSBS.

My IMPORTED FRBNOH OOAOB STALLION8
will Itand atmy .tablel. P.rtlea Intereated In

b..,edlng .re cordially Invited to c.1l upon or addrell
!lenry B.lllet, Tong.noltle. K.I. Allo breeder of
Holltem cattle. Tborougbbredl .nd Jrr&de. for Iale.

MD. OOVELL Welllqton, K.... breeder of Beg·
• Iitered Perchel'Onl. At he.d, Bucente.re 2878

(lOrn. Importe. by Dunham. Dol half·brother Of hll
Brilliant 1271 (7l1li). Flnely·bred coltl • Ipeolalty.
2'M bu' my motto.

.

H B. GOODELL. Tecum.eh. Shawnee 00•• Kaa ••
• breederof tborougbbred :8erklhlre Iwlne. 8tock

for laIe, botb .eltOl. at reuonable prlO8l. Write for
wh.t you want.

A K. SERoon. P.ton, 10...... breeder of,
• DUROC-JERSBY SWINE.

Welt Star at head of herd. Let lIle hear from you:

G A. B. Hll:RD.-J... Purcell. Piqua,Woodlon 00 .•

ohin:::::in":�;d:�e���lf=:lg!:b�I:::��o��
conallte of 1150 h.ad. O.n lupply .bow plga or .0....1

bred, ... dellred. Oorrelpon.ence invited.

WHITB BOLLAND GOBBLERS-III each. PI,.
mouth Rook cockerell 82, three fof 15. Bill In

lea80n. Mark S. Sall.bury. Independence, Mo.PR08PBOT STOOK FABM.-For lale, four reall
tered, two Imported and lilt hllh-grane OLYDBS

DALB It.llloni ud eliht ftllle.. For 1.le obeap.
Terml to lult purohaler. Twomllelweatot Topeka,
81ltth .treet ro.d. H. W. McAtee. Topeka, Kaa.
=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� I KAW VALLBY HBRD POLAND-cHINAS.-Ka....

Ohief at beadL .llred by Roy.lty 1888 s. R., d.m
Lady Tom Oorwln :ro 702 S. B. All IOWI of like breed·
Ing. One hundred pip for le.loR·8 trade. For terml
addrell or call onM. F. T.tm.n, BOllvllle. K...

.

CATTLE.

DRS. A. B. DILLE. Bdgerten. Kal .. breeder and
JU. Iblpper of choice blgb'lcorlni Barred PIJlRoutb
RocD, II. Wy.ndottel. S. O. B. Leillornl. Lt. Brah
m... B. L.Dphanl. Imperl.1 Pekin dacks .nd M. B.
turkeva. Stock and ellli for lale. Write for prlcel.
Satllfactlon guaranteed.

TBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.O.O. Janey Oattle, of notad
II butter fam1ll8.l. Famll:r COWl and J'0!l!lC.� of
.Ithauexforlale. Sendforoataiotrne. C.W.TaIJDadP,

,

CJounoli Grove, Kaa. . P0LA.ND-cHIl!IA 8WlNB-J'rom No.1 breedlni
ltook. Aliitook recorded or eligible to record:

Peraon.llnapectlon IOlIolted. Correlpondenoepromp�
I), anlwered. Satlatactlon Jru&r&nteed. Henry H.
IIlller. Boalvllle, K...

"VALLEY GROVE HBRD OF SHOBT-HOBNS.
For Iale oboloe young bull. and helfen at l'8&1On·

able prlO8l. Oall onor addre.. ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover.
Ku. F E. OOMMONS. breederand Ihlpper of Tborough-

• bred recorded Puland-Ohlna 1.... lne. Am' book

HOL8TBIN-FRIESIAN OATTLB-Are undouitt- lug orden for Iprlng plgl. Quaker Bldie Farm.
and ::!Yd��:�C:.prlog���IM� ��: .iT:":I�: P.ton. Greene Co.• Iowa.
the belt.t very low prlcea. F.rm fonr mllea north

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-OHIl!IAS. _ J.mel S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. Hewitt,
of town, Buyen will be met at train. H.W. ObeDey. M.lna, Olk.loola, Jelrenon 00 .• K... Selected Pro,·r. Topeka, Kaa .• breeder of lead1nIr varletlea
North Topeka. Kal. -

from the moat noted prl.e-....lnnIDg Itralnl In the of PollItry, P((/- and .Ba6�. Wyanclotte. an.

L. A. KNAPP. �
8HORT -HORN OATTLE conntry. Fancy Itock of .l1l111el for Iale.

P.OIlCblnl • .peolaltJ'. Hal and fowll for laIe.

Breeder. and BUFF OOOHIN POULTRY·
IlIAPLB HILL. Ku. .FOB SALB. 0 Tr.OTTcI. AIlUene. K...- Pecltgreed Poland-Chi- MI80EJ.L.t.]!(EOUS.

• n.. an Duroc-JeneYI. Of the belt. Cheap.

EUREKA POULTBY YARDS.-L:B. PIltley. Bm
pori.. K.... breeder ofWy.ndotte.. B.B.B.GlUDel.

P.RocD,Jl. andW.Leihornl. Bn1r Oochlnl andPekin
Duckl. JliiP and blrdl In leuon. Write for wb.t
you want.

ENGLISH RBD POLLBD OATTLB.-Young atook
for Iale, pure·bloedl and gradel. Your orderl F G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. JOIepli. Mo .• breI derl

IOlIolted. Addrell L. K. liI..eltlne. Dorcb8.lter. • of choice Poland-Chln. and Small Yorkallire
Greene 00.. Me. (Mention KanI.. Farmer.] �":���'e�:ale�!�c:,���CI�e;.,:.:��f:.:i�?n guaranteed.

ROSE-LAWN KBNl!IBLS .urn POULTBY YARDS.
.
-P. B. Velper '" Sona. Topeka, K... breeden of

thorougbbred St. Bemard dogl. Pupplea for Iale.
S. O. IIrown Legbonl. B. P. Rock. Light Brahma and
GaJDS chlokena. 8tock and ellll for Iale In .euon.
Send ltamp for cirCular.HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE.-Chlet ofM.ple

Hill .nd Gerben'8 Royal at head. Butter record
In leven daya: Parthene.. 88 1bl. 8� 0•. ' Gerben.
82lbs.; Emprell JOlephlne 8d. Sl� Ibs. M. 'E. Moore,
Oameron. Mo. Mention KANSAS l'..uIJIBB. "ROMB

PARK RBRDS.-T. A.
Bubbard, Rome, Sumner Co,

K....breederOfPOL.um-cBIlU, and
L.A.BOB ENOLISB BBBK8BlJIB HCOB.
Myherd8 are compo.ed Of the rlcb

elt !>Iood In tbe U. S:}with atyle and IIIclt1'ldualmerit.
Show plga a lpeclalt,.. .

WE HANDLE-Hlde8. drelled lamba hog8 and
calve8. butter. egp and poultry. C. E. Maguire.

Wholesale Comm18810n. 427 Walnut Itreet. Kanaal
Olty. Mo.

DR. S. O. ORB. VETERIl!IARY SURGEON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate OntarIo Veterm.ry Col

lege.Oanada. V4IterlD.ry Bdltor LlilBAS F�BM'"
All dlle..el of domeatlc anlm.11 treated. RtdgllDg
cutratlon .Dd cattle Ipaylng done by beat.•Pllroved
metbods. Will attend c.1I1 to anJ. distance. Ollloe:
Manhattan. K...

.

MAPLBDALB HBRD-Of

SbOrt-_'
boma. Good cattle wltll rell... .

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle-

�g�c:S.Bfolc:':,�d�o��ea:�e::torS�a'l!,� .'

Write far what you want.
O. B. OaUMPAOKER. W..hlngten, lOW".

I
i

75 POLAND-CHIN! PIGS
fortbllle..on·Btrade.Well
bred and good Indlvleluall.
Addrell

J. W. GRIFFITH.
P.O. BOlt n. Bldgely. Mo.

GBO. M. KELLAM '" SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

OATTLE. Have tor ••Ie now
eight tborougbbred bUill, froin
I to IImontbl. Allobreed H.m·
bletonlan and Morsan honea. '

Rlnbl.nd. 8b.......... 00.. K.,.

If� .' .... r.
I

��r...
.........� ....(.

SA. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUOTIONBBB,
• Manhattan. Rhey Co., Kaa. Have thirteen cltf·

ferent letl of Itud bookl a1id herd booD of cattle and
boga. Compile cataloguel. Betalned by tbe ott,.
Stook Yardl Oommlsllon Co .• DenTer, Colo•• to make
all tbelr l.rKe'comblnatlon .alel of honea and cattle.
Have lold fornearly every Importer and notetl breeder
of cattle In America. Auotlon lalel of ftne honea a
apeolalt)'. LarKe acquaintance In O.llfornla, Ne....
Meltlco. Telt.. andWyomlni Territory. where I h.ve
made numeroal publ1c Ialel.

.

.TOHN KEMP.
NOBTH TOPIIU.. KANI,A.B,

CHESTER\VIDTrSWmE
Stock for aale.CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DickiDlOn Co.• K.... SBOBT
• BOBlilI. PolandoObln.. and Brolllle t,urkey•• CLBVELANDBLLEROIay Center. Neb .•

breeder of Duroc·Jeney
Red .nd Poland·Obln.
hogl of tbe 1'8ry belt
blood. Pip or 10WI bred
forl.le.
(Mentioa thil p.per.J

$5 A DA-,r sua.. ",..ur S.mplea Free.
Horae ownen buy 1 to 8. ,.0 other Ipecl.l
tlea. ReID Bolder 00.. Holl:r. Hloh.HO'LSTEIN FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTY,•

Oberokee. Xanl_l.
OATTLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stockfon.le. Prlcesreu·nable. 8tock .nepreaent'd. 15 NOVELS BookBound .. OUR PAPBR SmOl.

only 10c.FABllBB,BaySbore,N.Y.

J 81XTBEN PAG••
1.1.00 A�.

DALBY BROS.,
WaahiDgton O. B., Ohio,

Breed aDd Ihlp

TwentyKindsFinePoultry
S'ock and Bggi for 1.le.

F.rmen Ihould oIend .tampi for
nlcelt lIIultr.ted 11·page O.toologue
ever publlahed-FBEB.

HEREll ,.our
chau�e to get ena �hat wUl

hatch. and the cbe-pelt .....y to get a
.tart of fanc,. poultry. Llgbt ana

, Dark ·Brahm.l. L.nphan.. Wyano
dotte'. HI.J.val. P. Rockl. 11.150 per tR; W. P. Roc"'I.
W. Wyandottel. S. S. HamDurga. Butl. BI .• W. and P.
Ooohlnl. W.II. B. Poll lb. S. POlllh. Houdanl. 12 per
18; B. R Oap.. Indl.n Gamea. B B B, Btd', IrIlb
Gra,.I, B. Tliera, Ban. Irl8h Bnulrl, III per 18; M. B.
TurkeYI. Touloule. Embden, W. and B. Cbln. Geele,
25 cente eacb; Pekin and Rouen DucD, II per 11.
Blrdl of allllnel for 1"le.
H. O. WAINRIGHT, BI.Dohelter. Ohio.

Breeder of hlgh-ol..1 Jene,... All the
gre.1 butter f.mlllea reprelented. Pure
tiC. L.mbert bUill and • h.1l brother ofYoung P"d1'9 (I re of Burotillam .. US
poundl butter In. ye.r.) _theadof herd.
Bull Calve.. for Iale. Write your wante.

. .,

T••• MAROY, & SON,

1Ir'
WA.K.ABUSA. K.A8.,

BreedenOt '

" RePlatered SHORT·HORN Came.
. H.ve DoW for 1.le at a barplD

thlrt:r bullit elihteen to twenty·t....o month. 01••
Oarload. 'of bel en or COWl.
...Oome and lee ltook or wrlt.a for prlO8l.

LAmALE HERD OFPOLABD·CmIAS .

J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. HIawatha. Xas
11500 Prize Yeilow .ndWhite Dent Seed Corn. Thli

"'.1 railed from leed parcha.ed .t the EZpnlltlon at
St. Joe. wbere It took the .bove prize. anel haa been
kept Itrlctly pure; II perbuahel-aacltt elttra T ....en·

ty·llve elttrabe P.rtrldie Oochln cockerell. 'I each.
Ten elttra cholc.. l'8IIrIatered Poland· Obi••malel.'
and 7 montb. old. 110 .pleoe. Elaven blgb·acor!ni
gliti. These ....111 be bred In Febrwary and Mal'Ch to
All Blgbt'l Ohlp. hlilire All Rlgbt. Vol. 12 Oblo. and
out of the famoul Graceful F. 4"12 Ohio. for ....hiob
ber owner refnaed Il500. Addrela .. above.

HIGH CLASS

HEREFORD BULLS!
A .peclal olrerlDgof 10....·legie(l. thlck·lIelbed bull••

in every w.,. luitable to hpad pure·bred berda. II
m.de from tbe Rock Oreek berd of Tboa. J Blgglna.
Tbe bull calf crop from tbll herd II rigidly collecl
each year. and the olrerlDg Includel ollly 8trlCtly
ftnt-elaal Ipeclmenl of the breed. Tbele bUill will
be lold .t ,rlcea and on terml ....hlch bring Ihem
within tbe reacb of breeden of beef cattle. Att.en·
tion II conftdeDt'y Invited to thll olrerlDg from tbe
leading herd ..f Berefordlln tbe Welt. For further
partlculan addreBI THOS. J. HIGGINS.

(JouDell Grove. Xal.

MILK BUTTER

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEI N - FRIESIANS.
Choloest Imported oows. prlze·wlllnert! in

Holland and America. at the pall and churn
in this herd. Also grand sweepBtakes bntter
oow, Ohio State fair; II'rand sweepBtakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes lIuli at the great St. LouiB
fair. Also the finest seleotion of the cele
brated Mercedes family.
If you want thll best, visit the FostOria herd

and make BIIleotionB. Prloeslow. terms'easy.

W, H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio. ,

CHEESE BEEF

For Sale.
BRIE BUTTBR & CREESB CORPORATION (In

corpor.teel 1889). lIl ....ufacturer. ot 'eparated cream·

ery butter and fnll cream cheele. Erie. Kanl...
We de.lre to .ell preml8el of above co.por.Uon to
hlihe8t bidder. April �1891. Forp.·tlcolarladdreal

H, W. CHunOH. Secretary. Brie, Kal.

To Exchange
For Ranch, LRIld or Stock (sheep pre

ferred), paid-up, non-8Bsessable stoch in
Agricultura,l Implement ]J'actory in
Kans8B City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
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horse's foot under any' clrcumstaaces,
Make the upper of foot surface of the
shoe perfectly fiat, �o as to give a level

bearing. A shoe with a concave ground
surface should be used.

ing and nutritive, rather laxative, diet,
subsidized by boiled linseed, while such

tr.eat.ment in many cases has to be fol
lowed by bitter tonics and stimulapts.
A very untoward result of retained pla
centa has frequently presented itself;
the mare shortly becomes stiff, moves Live Stock Notes.
awkwardly and with difficulty, and lam- Verily this Is the age of paper. Experl
initis sets in, often affecting 0.11 four ments made by officials In the German
feet. A good many mares, although army have demonstrated that a horseshoe

foaling and cleansing naturally, have made of layers of parchment paper ee

also suffered from colds and coughs, are mented,and pressed together In a hydraulic
thriftless and tardy in changing their �����,\IS much more durable than rn Iron

coats. For these several ailments be-
It Is not unusual In swine journals for

falling foaling mares, no very definite men to express themselves In this way: "I
causes are usually discovered. The main slop my hogs regularly. using bran, shlp
factors, doubtless, are climatic, consist- stuft and middlings. Always have salt
ing, apparently, in the sudden changes and ashes where they can Ret them when
in the,weather. wanted, arid always have healthy hogs."
While such mishaps befall the mare, Yet In the light of such testimony men

the thriving of her foal is sadly inter- feed corn alone constantly, and lose hogs
almost every year.fered with. The milk is apt to be either
Sheep are the most delicate feeders ofdeficient in quantity or faulty in quality

all domestic animals. When the weather Isand sometimes conjoins both faults.
warm they are especially liable to be oft

The young animals frequently have di-
feed, and unless their owner Is extremely

arrhooa, some contract the colds from careful they will be cloyed and refuse to
which the mother sufters, while others eat as they should for several days there
are attacked with rheumatism, usually after. Sheep do not need ground feed.
affecting the joints. From such causes ,They can digest whole grain better than
in some districts in the south of Scot- any other stock excepting pouILry.· But a
land the average mortality amongst portion of wheat bran In their feed and

foals has this year been nearly doubled. whole oats will greatly lessen the danger

No foal should be allowed to have the
that they will become cloyed.

ilk f hil h
.

f i h Much as has been said regarding the
m � any mare w e � e 18 ever s evils resulting from tight check-reins for
or aeriously ill. Her milk should then

horses the use of these reins Is stili con
be drawn away twice daily, or oftener tlnued' by a great number of horse owners.
if needful, and the foal meanwhile That these reins not only cause severe
should beIed three or four times daily pain, but also Induce various diseases,
with fresh cow's milk diluted, at any such as paralysis of the facial muscles,
rate for the first two or three weeks, apoplexy, Inflammation of, the brain, and
with one-third of water and sweetened other troubles has been abundantlj'
with a little sugar or treacle. If this proved. We are glad to note the fact that

. ,.. more than five hundred veterinarians In
disagrees, condensed milk, [udioloualv G t B Italn have signed 0. paper settingdiluted, often answers satisfactorily. fO���' t:e evils resulting from this cruel
When, from the death of the mare or arrangement, and we call attention thereto
her proving, as sometimes occurs, a In hope that It may lead some of our read-
hopelessly bad nurse, the foal has to be ers to abandon Its use.

,

brought up entirely by hand, and cow's
, TheNaUonatStockman advises Its read

milk is used in the manner advised for ers to preserve hams through the summer

the first fortn�ght. Thereafter into one In this way: Make a number of common
of the meals of milk there should be in- cotton bags, a little larger than your hams.
troduced a littlewell-boiled gruel which' After the hams have been well smoked,
is best made of a mixture of wheat-flour place them In the bags, then get the very

, best kind of sweet, well-made hay, cut Itand finely ground oatmeal. The amount with a knife, and with your hands press
of this farinaceous food should gradu- It well around the hams In the bags. tie
ally be increased. If the bowels be the 'bags with good string and hang them
constipated, treacle should be given up In the garret or some dry ropm. This
with the milk. Their undue relaxation This method costs but little, as the bags
usually results from the cow's milk be- W will last for years, and no flies or bugswill
ing given in too concentrated a state, trouble the ha�s If the hay Is pressed
when thecasein formsa tough refractory around them. '1 he sweating of the hams

d i th f 1, to h Th' il will be taken up by the hay, and the haycur n e 00. s s mac . IS ev .

.

. . will Impart a fine flavor to the hams. The
will be remedied by umformly USing the h a should be treated In this manner
milk of a young, recently-calved c�w, b::::re the warm weather sets In, and the
and diluting it as recommended, WIth present time III about the right season In
one-third of water.-Western AY1'icul- many places.
turist. -

board on the opposite side of cross

piece, so as to not put the strain

wholly on thc cross-piece. My claim
Jor this kind of' portable fence as being
the,beat is that it Is thequickest moved,
the most useful, aa you can use it to pen
up a sow with young pigs, or pigs to

wean, or make any shift you like with
out cutting or injuring it in the least.
To move it from one place to another,
use a sled for convenience. Use ten

penny wire nails to make-ends, as they
will go through all three boards and
clinch-six or eight for .mlddle,
Speaking of healthfulness: I have

never lost half a dozen hogs from dis

ease, and have never lost a hog from
cholera in Kansas, and I have been in
the business sixteen years. If you w8J;lt
to throwaway your corn, or keep a hoi'
for the use of him, as fellow once said,
when he made nothing out of his hogs,
just put a lot of hogs in a dry lot and
give them corn and water the year
round. A READER.

Groveland, Kas.

THOROUGHBRED 8TO(lK 8�E8.
Datuclatmed only f(YT'8alll8 tohich are advert18ed

(YT' are to be,advert18w tn th18 paper.

MAy llI-Inter State Short-hornBreeders,show
and sale at Kansas City.

MAY u-l . .A. Crane & Bon, 0800. m., Here
fords.

,
About Hog-Raising.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As there
has been a good deal of writing hereto
fore about soiling and pasturing hogs,
and as there has been nothing definite
regarding economicmethods, I will give
the readers, if permitted spaceIn your
valuable paper, a few suggestions which
I have put into practice, and have
found to prove successful. i have
0.1ways found that to raise hogs suc

cessfully, pasture is as essential as

corn, if not more so. The 'first thing
in hog-raising is to have health, and to
obtain it vou must have pasture; and
the next question is, how to economize

,

so as not to cost too much in the way of
land for that purpose. My method is

Breeding 'Jla.res and Foals.this: Sow a patch of oats and rye join-
Now that the foaling season is."at handing the feed-lot, then after they get up

large enough, turn on them of a morn- great care should be taken with in-foal

ing. When I go out to do my chores, mares to keep them in thrifty condl

the first thing I do is to open the gate tion, but not fat. Regularly worked

into the' pasture, and let the. hogs go on
and carefully handled they are better

the oats or rye; then before I go to my
than in idleness, but if not worked

daily work I take my grain ration and mares should be kept on the pasture or

go into the feed lot and call my hogs in outside in the day time, where they
and then close the gate. Then at noon,

will get exeroiae=do not take too good
when I come in, the first thing I do is care of them.

to turn them out again, and before I go Now that we have good stock and
out to work ai'ain, I call them in again veterinary surgeons throughout the

as before, In this way, my hogs when country quite generally, there should

turned out go rii'ht to eating, and do be no delay in securing v�terinary ser
not tramp out the pasture, and the vices when any trouble occurs.

same size patch of ground will pasture One of the· questions that are often
twice the number of hogs it will to turn asked is, what causes and,whatwill c�re
them in and \et them stay there all the sterility -in mares. A writer has re

time, besides it does not require near cently gone into the subject very fully,
so strong a fence �o keep' them in and we compile the chief points that he
bounds. Ten acres will, in this way, makes. All practical horse breeders

pasture one hundred head of hogs, and are impressed with the fact that a

save one-half the grain that most farm- proper management of broodlmares un
ers use to make a 250 or BOO-pound hog doubtedly Influences their regularity of
in the old way of fe,eding. I would reo- breeding. High feeding and the use of
ommend sowing the land to rye about stimulating food will quickly induce
the first of September in, this part of sterility. Likewise the opposite eondi
Kansas; and then about the first' of tion of reduced vitality from old age,
April plow up half of the rye and har- poverty, overwork or bad feeding, ie
row and roll down pretty firm, then equally as conducive of sterility.) Keep
drill about two and a half bushels of your brood mares thin in flesh, yet in
oats to the acre, then confine your hogs good heart and spirits, to insure regu
on tll0 balance of the rye until the oats lar pregnancy'and the production of
will do to turn on, which will be in healthy progeny. Exercise is an abso
about threeweeks from time of sowing, lute necessity to procreation. The
then plow up the balance of the rye and idle mare, with no range of pasture, or
sow to oats, about the first of May, for one that is housed, isapt soon to beoome

your late summer pasture. Some say sterile. Many animals will only breed
that cane is the best, because it will when regularly worked or placed under
atand dry weather bett.er. I have never such conditions as insure strong exer- Shoeing a Horse.
tried it, but intend to try a 'part this else. Inferior foods are apt to arrest The following instructions to smiths
year, if I can obtain seed. According the breeding function; if not actually whoshoe cavalry horses have been is
to my plan, you must have a portable preventing' conception, by their Influ- sued from the Department of War: "In
fence, and .the cheapest and best fence enee on the generative organs, they preparing the horse's foot for the shoe,
is made in this manner: Take four 1x4 tend to abortion at an early period 01 do not touch with the knife the frog,
fencing boardssixtnen feet long, and nail gestation. Moldy hay, smutty corn- sole or bars. In removing the surplus
across each end two boards, one on each fodder, musty grain or corn, or ergot- 'growth of that part of the foot which is
side, also one in the middle. The ob- lzed grasses, must be carefully avoided. the Beat of the shoe use the cutting pin
ject of having the ends double is to 0.1- Making brood mares in winter the scav- cers and rasp, and not the knife. The
Iowa piece placed betwqen the boards engers of all the 'rough food of the farm, shoeing-knife may be used if necessary
and nailed fast and allowed to project 'considered unsuitable for other stock, in using the tor-clip. Opening the
enough to reach through the one joining is a system that cannot be too highly heels or making a cut in the angle of
so as to connect the panels. To make a deprecated, the wall at tho heel must not be 0.1-
fence thirty inches high, place the bot- The v.eterinary editor of the North lowed. The rasp may be used upon the
tom board on the ground; the first and British Agriculturist says: Many breed- part of the foot when necessary, and the
second space should be four inches, and ers last spring had unusual trouble and same applies to pegs. No cutting with
third six inches. Twenty-four sixteen- anxiety with their brood mares. Be- the knife is permitted-the rasp .alone
foot boards will make three panels, sides occasional malpresentations and is necessary. Flat-footed horses should
with the exception of the connecting difficult labors, there have been num- be treated as the necessity of each case

blocks, and the cost of lumber, at $2U bel'S of cases of retained placenta,which may require. In forging the shoe to fit
per 1,000, will be $2.56, a fraction over is always more dangerous in mares than the foot, be careful that the shoe is
51 cents per panel. The nails and lum- in cows. The membranes, if not prop- fitted to and follows the circumference
ber per panel will not exceed 55 cents. erly removed Ina few hours after foal- of the foot clear round to the heels; the
It will require but one post per panel ing, are liable to produce blood poison- heels of the shoe should not be extended
for this fence, placed in the center of ing,with febrile symptoms and increased back straight and outside of the walls
the panel. The post should be about temperature. Even when such symp- at the heels of the horse's foot, as ib
three and a half feet long, and have toms are relieved by removal of the frequently done. Care must be used
enough length to allow fastening the exciting cause, and by antiseptic in- that the shoe is not iltted too small,
fence to it at the second plank from [ectlons, such mares are apt to lose con- the outside surface of the wall being
top, which should be done with some dition and milk, continue thriftless for the� rasped down to make the foot short
soft wire (about No.4), and should several weeks, require protection from to suit the shoe, as often happens. The
pass under the board and over the ld and damp, shpuld have good nurs- hot shoe must aot be applied to the

"Swineherd" Swinelete.
Breeding animals should not be too fat.

Hogs that mUSL be doctored continually
to keep well are poor property.
All of the best qualities belonging to

hogs are not found hi anyone breed.

When rock salt Is placed In the hog pas
tures they will go to It almost dally.
Do not overleed. A pig that Is always

full will hardly take the exercise It needs
to keep healthy.
A boar or sow that Is kept excessively

fat on corn alone will rarely glve satisfac
tion as a breeder.

A profitable hog-growing farm must of

necessl,ty be a good grain farm, as the two
must go together.
In a majority of cases It Is not good

economy to crowd the young pigs during
the first ten months of their growth.
Whenever hogs are confined In a close

pen It Is very Important to see that they
areprovlded with a good variety of food.
The BOW or boar that has nothing to rec

ommend It but a good pedigree should be

fattened and marketed as soon as possible.

'What a debt of gratitude the world
owes to such men as Dr. Ayer and Jenner,
�the latter for the great discovery of

vaccination, and the former for his Ex
�ract of Sarsaparilla-the best of blood

purlflers! Who can estimate how much

these-dlscoverles have benefited the race I

BBJIlOBAM'S'PILLII Qure,8lok,Heaoaohe.
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, J thing' unsatisfactory, and Is not Idls�p
polu,ted. The salesman knew It would be
so when the subject was broached.
With old lines of food articles constantly

being Improved, and new candidates for
._Experience With Poultry.

pl�aslng the palate constantly being added EDITOR KANSAS FAnMER:-" Farmer

to the llst, the wonder Is- that cheese has Boy's" appeal for more correspondence on
not been· entirely banished over a large the poultry question, and his; promlaed

Oo-operative Farmers' Oreaniery,. part of this country. That It Is not Is Ideas on poultry-raising does not'lmply
There seems to be at least Ithree things strong proof that our people would be that he raises poultry, nor that he had the,

very necessary to the successful operation larl(e consumers otcheese,1f a good article experience of a man I once knew, who, on

of a creamery, without which It would be could be had at a reasonable price when- his wife being sick, ·thought he would try

useless to expect satisfactory results. In ever called for•. Of course different tastes raising ehlekens, It was rather earlyoln

writing upon these essentials the Iowa Re- call for different kinds of cheese, but th.at the season when' he commenced setting

view very properly and sensibly says there Is no ,excuse for the wretched stuff now hens; and as the espertenee with one hen

should be a business .manager, whose' found In each provision, store-green, waS pretty much the same as with all, wlll

word Is law and power absolute In every- ,whe'y-soaked, .huffed-up specimens, re- say that when that henwas given a set

,thing pertaining to the business, 'to super- 'jected by all reputable dealers, and- an tlng of eggs then that man's trouble be

vise the operatives and dictate In regard outcast often unflt for human food. gan, for all the other hens would try to

to the dellvery of milk. His powers may While we are talking ••bout opening np get In that particular nest to lay. After

cease here. or he may be Instructed to markets In foreign countries, .wol,1ld It not they had broken several eggs his wife

make sales and keep the books of the con- be well enough to remember that right suggested covering the nest. Well, that

cern, If quallfled. Having a buslness,man- here In the United States of America are: ,was dOrie; then he forgot to let the hen off

ager, the work of the day should be bal- over sixty mtlllon of people who would' for food and water, and more eggs were

anced up at night; and If there are any gladly purchase and consume �hree or four broken. When that hen came to hatch

ieakages, they shculd be traced to their times the total per cent. output of cheese she had three weak llttle chickens, and
If the manufacturers and dealers therein one of them died next day after being
would only make the kind of goods the taken off the nest. That man owned, for

public 'desire and place them where they once, a woman could do what he could not

could be reached? Here Is one llne of pro- successfully. and said they might go wlth
ductton.where home missionary work wlll out eggs or chickens before he would

bring far better results than work on for- bother with the "pesky thIngs" again.
elgn shor,e�.-Breeder8',Gazette. What are we to do with the chickens to

keep them from the rats? Last year a

During the year 189V, seven hundred and neighbor's young wife had a flne lot of
forty-three thousand eight hundred and younR chickens, and great were the plans
eighty-four pounds of cheese were manu- that were made as to what would be done
factured In Kansas, valued at f74,388.40. when those chickens were sold. The rats

began taking them, and they felt too poor
When there Is trouble-about the separa- to-put a floor In the shed th.at served 80S a

tlon of the butter from the milk, a corres- chicken house; or else the wife could not
pendent of the AmerlcanAgrkJuturI.Bt says get her husband sufficiently Interested to
that adding a quart of water at sIXty-four consider It worth while to "stretch a
degrees, In which a teaspoonful of salt had point" to get lumber to save those chick
been dissolved, to each four quarts of

ens, and so the consequencewas only !I. few
cream, when ready to start the churn, chickens were saved; and fried' chicken
with him reduced the time of churning
from three hours to twenty minutes.

that summer was a treat, and eggs had to
be bought for use In winter, '

What kind of coopsvwlth 'as llttle ex

pense as posslble, can be made rat-proof?
and how Is one to manage-with twenty 'or
more hens, each with a brood of chickens?

Emporia, Kas. A. WOMAN.

Ing gives a circulation which carries these
globules to .the top. The cream for one

churning should &11 be mixed In one vessel
tweniy-four bours before churning .. Oream
should be well ripened; that, Is, ,It should
be sufficiently soured to give a good sepa
ratton."

Working Butter.
It used to be considered that butter re

quired to be worked over, cut out; squeezed
and pressed, worked even with the

hands at one time, almost In the manner

In which a brick-maker works his clay to

flt It for the mold and make It tough and

plastic; .or more recently with butter

workers, which have almost the same ef

fect, says Henry Stewart In Lwe srock

Record. Working butter, If It Is at all

necessary, Is a necessary evil, because It

Is an Injurious operation required to

avoid the more Injurious presence of eas-,
lly decomposed lmpurlty'(mllk) In the but
ter. But there Is no necessity ot working
butter at all. When ,It Is made so as to

come out of the chum In small grains, 'It
may be washed perfectly free from the

buttermilk with the greatest ease, and
the salt may be mixed In within the most
even and Intimate manner without dis

turbing the texture by the sllgb,test degree
of working. It Is a mistake to suppose
that washing butter Injures the flavor. It
cannot. Butter Is an 011 or fat totally In
soluble In water; and all Its flavors are

component parts of the fat which cannot

possibly be separated trom It by contact
with water. In washing granular butter
It Is necessary to use cold water, which
sets or hardens the granular atoms and

prevents them from combining In a mass.

When butter Is taken from the churn In

masses the water should not be so cold as

to harden these, otherwise the milk can
not be removed easily, and then the but
ter wlll not keep any length of time, In

spite of all precautions. In such a case

the butter placed In the bowl Is to be
worked down with the ladle In thin sl1ces;
80 as to provide outlets for the buttermilk

to escape. The milk which escapes and
flows to the bottom of the bowl should be

poured off, and the butter washed with

pure, clear water; the butter Is then
turned In the bowl and sliced In the oppo
site direction' and again washed, and If

tbe work has been skillfully done, this Is

all the working that Is necessary. The
milin point to be observed In working but
t.er Is to avoid plastering It with the Im

plement used, whether It be t.he hand, the
ladle, a lever or a rotary crusher. The
butter may be squeezed with Impunity to
a considerable extent, but If It Is plastered
or the Implement drawn over It with a

sliding motion, It Is seriously damaged and
the texture destroyed. Butter Is salted as

a means of preservation. Some persons
,

prefer It unsalted when It can be procured
fresh. In this condition are preserved all
the most delicate flavors which are lost
when the salt Is added. In the domestic
dairy butter may be sent to the market In
'this way, or even direct from the churn
without washing, and with all Its native
buttermilk adhering, as an unusual deli

cacy. But for ordinary purposes about 6

per cent. of salt Is added to the butter;
this Is equal to one ounce to the pound.
The salt Is sprinkled ev)enly over the but
ter at the last working when It Is sllced
or gashed. The butter Is then loosely
'gathered together and Is set away In the

dairy for twenty-four hours. During this
time some milky water usually escapes
from It, and this Is poured oft at the final

working. This Is done In the same manner

as betore, and Is continued until any
streakiness In the butter Is' removed and
the whole Is brought to an even and regu
lar color and consistence. Some persons
color thetr.butter when working It, but
this Is not to be advised, lor the coloring
cannot be made even, and the butter will
be streaky and patchy In spite of the
most prolonged and Injurious mixing.
Some frightful examples of such butter
are often seen at rural hotels and railroad
restaurants. Oolorlng should always be
done In the churn by mixing the proper
quantity of prepared colorwith the cream.
The usual quantity Is one teaspoonful to
three gallons of cream. This Is sufficient
with the best Jersey and Ayrshire cream,
but each dairyman should test that mat
ter for himself, as the natural color of the
cream varies with the cows, the feed and
the manner of keeping the milk and
cream.

source..

There should be a board of directors
chosen from among the stockholders of
the brightest minded and most consptsu
ous for Integrity, business sagaclty,'pru
dence and sober-mtndedness. T�e board
of directors should decide for the com

pany upon Improvements or changes In

bustneas, repairs and all matters Involv
Ing expense; they should direct, the bust
nes manager, examine his work, and su

pervise the sales, but never personally
meddle with the management. The bust
ness manager should be selected by the
board of directors.

Some kind of a cream or butter test
must be applied once or twice a week to

every patron's milk, no matter, at what
cost or Inconvenience. It must be applied
and its results abided by without fear of
favor to everyone Impartially. No cream
ery can or ought to succeed which. falls to

accurately and faithfully test Its milk,
going through the llst of patrons at least
once a week. Of course there are other
minor details profitable to be taken Into
consideration, but the above rules enforced
may be depended on to lay the foundation
for a prosperous buslness.

The Home Market for Oheese.
We recently heard an expert give what

seems to be a reasonable explanation of

why, at the West, even In the cheese dis
tricts themselves, poor cheese seem the
rule, and a flne article the rare exception.
It has long been a mystery, when such

large quantities of cheese are produced
and exported, that buyers and consumers

could be found for, the cheese of the aver

age grocery, or even the usual specimen in
the better class of provlston stores. We

are told that the cheese usually bought
by our local dealers were not representa
tlve, but culled goods rather. Factories
where some of the cheese are poor set such

aside and do Bot offer them to the export
buyers, but work them olf on the local

trade; again, factories where the make Is

generally poor, are shunned by the buyers
and dispose of their goods In various wa'ys;
but no matter how, they reach the local
trade. All of this seems reasonable and

quite natural, It does nut'pay to ship
poor cheese any greatdistance, and so the

people at home have to consume It. This

Is pretty rough on the home consumer, but

ignorance Is costly, and some -one must

suffer for It. These poor goods here, as

elsewhere, prove a two-edged sword, the
producer of the article making no proflt
from It, and the consumer belng my �atl!l

fied with his purchase and taking just as

little as possible.
Not In the whole list of food articles In

common usels there one about which there
Is so much grumbling as cheese. Not one
customer In ten, e;ven when he makes a

'purchase, Is satisfied with what .he buys.
While a verY large percentage of the but
ter offered for sale Is far from high In

quality, the buyer can usually secure

something to his liking, provided only, he
Is willing to pay for It. Not so with cheese.
Hid beneath the wire screen fly-protector
stands the sorry single representative of a

gigantic Industry. The Inquiring customer
first ventures to draw the groceryman out

as to the pedigree and condition �f the
subject about to be sampled. The shop
keeper, bom long experience, Is humble

and b�asts not, but timidly ventures to

slice off a wafer, which he passes gingerly
over the counter on the palm of the big
knife. The cUBtomer expect to flnd acme-

Prof. J. W. Robertson, of Canada, has
Bald: "In caring for milk for butter-mak
Ing, the flrst thing to do Is to set It as soon
as possible after It Is drawn. Three thou
sand of the smallest milk globules In a

line would cover an Inch. These small

Ilobules do not rise easily. Sudden cool-

The Tennessee Farmer Is authority for

saying that whole cotton seed can be

cooked without other heat than that
which It will generate Itself. Add to the
seed one-fifth of Its bulk of wheat bran,
wet with cold water, and mix thoroughly;
placeIn a tight box, and In twenty-four
hours the seeds will be so well cooked that

they will mash eafolly between the thumb
and finger,

-------+-------------

Various UseB of Eggs. .

It Is an error to suppose ·that eggs have
no considerable use except for food. They
are employ-ed In calico prlntlng,ln photog
raphy, In gliding, In' clarifying various

Miss Larkins was bilious and feeble and sick, liquors and In bookbinding. A large bus-
And It seemed as If nothing would ever re-

lieve her. Iness has sprung up In the preparation of
Her llver was clogged with Impurities thick. photographic paper with salted albumen,
And her stomach was constantly bumtne

with fever. and one establlshment alone Is said to
Of-the llTeo.t G. M. D. she bought a supply, have used more than two million eggs fn

'

And dlrl'Ctlons for taking pursued to the
letter six months for this purpose. Many at-'

'Tw�� the hest thing on earth she could possl- tempts have been made to find a vegetable
bly try, .

"And soon, very soon. Miss Larkinswas better. or animal substitute for albumen, but In
The G. M. D. which she took was Dr. vain. A prize of $2,000 offered thirty years

Pleree'a Golden Medical Discovery, the ago by an English society for the discov

great remedy for bronchial, throat and ery of a material or process for replacing
lung diseases, sick headache, scrofula, albumen In calico printing stili remains

dyspepsia, and all diseases that have untaken. Nor are the yelks of eggs used

origin In Impure blood and a disordered In manufacturing who,lly wasted. They
liver. are also employed In the arts, and a man

ufacturer In Vienna solldlfies them. Pos

sibly, too, the development In canning
will before long give us canned eggs, or,
perhaps, condensed eggs, suitable at least
for cooking. At any rate It would seem

worth while to raise part of the eggs which
are consumed by other countries.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing
qualities of Dr. Sage's Oatarrh Remedy
are unequ_a_l_ed_. � _

The hog-house too often proves a source

'of disease because of the failure to prop

erly clean 4)ut when neede�,
Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani

tarium. No mudl No waste I Nofllthl No

work I Healthyhogs. Thlnkoflt. Send for
circulars toE.M;Orammer, Bellevllle,Kas.

How many farmers know the quantity
of food a hen eats in a year, and, we may
also ask how many farmers are there who
know how many eggs the hens laid, or

which of the hens laid the greatest num
ber? The hens get to all places on the

farm, and find iarge proportions of their
food of wblch the farmer knows nothing,
and which would never be recovered from'
the waste of the farm but for the aid of
the hens, which convert

.

Into eggs that
which could not be sold at all. It Is In
tbls respect that the hens make themselves

profitable, for they perform the- labor of

feeding .themselves, and thus are excep
tions to other classes of stock. The farmer
receives eggs from food sources unknown

to him, and he cannot estimate the CO<1t of
the product, even If he so desired. He se

cures and markets the eggs, and so far as

from whence they came, or from what
material they were produced, he knows
but llttle.

-------.-------

The value of poultry and eggs sold In
Kansas during the year 1890, was the sur
prising .. neat little sum" ot '2,2�9,998.

Presto I Ohauge I Gray and faded beards
made to assume their original color by
M>plylilg Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers. It never falls to satisfy.

On receipt of a-cent stamp to pay post
age, the beautiful Wabash calendar will

be mailed to you.
H. N. GARLAND. W. P. A.,

N. W. Oor. Ninth and Delaware streets,
Kansas Olty, Mo.

Ohea.p Ride 'to Oalifornia.
If It costs $35 to buy a ticket to southern

Oallfornla via Santa Fe Route (quickest
and sl!ortest line), and In .Oallfornla you

regain lost health or wealth, It's a cheap
trip, Isn't It? ,

The mascot In this case Is the Santa Fe
route.

Faim Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title III perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to

w,alt a day for money. Speclal low rates

on large loans. Purchasemoney JUortgages
bought. T. E. POWllAN & 00.,

Jon611 Building, 116 West Sixth street,
. ,Topeka, X"I,
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the government for every ninety thousand
dollars of their Invested,capltal, aud the
numerous other things that have made

that party a stench In the nostrils of all

decent men. I do not think that I have

1I'AIUOBS ALLIABOB.A.ND mDUSTBIAL .ever heard a more terrible and more de-
"

UNION.
0 served arraignment of the Republican

Pr8lIdent L. L. Polk,W..hlqton, D. .

VIcePr8lIdent B. B. Olover. O"iDbrldp, Ku. party and the vlllainous outcome of Its
Secretary J. H. Tnrner1 W..hlngton, D.(1.

course than that pronounced by Mr. Otis
Lecturer J. F. WU Iti. McLouth, K .

FABM'BBS' IIUTUAL BBNEFIT ASBOOlATIO!f. on that evening; and Kansa9 may well
Prealdent..... R. H. lloor_e, Me. Brte. W.yne 00., II. feel proud that she has 'got so able a de
Secretary,JohnP.Stalle, �t. V8l'DODorDr.hlcren. u,

NATIONAL GRANGE.
' fender of the principles of the Alllanee on

M..ter J. H. BrlahlUll,.Delta, Ohl�. ,the floor of Congress. With Otis, Baker,
Lecturer MortimerWhltehe.4, IIldQlebulh, N. J. Davis and Simpson In the House, and
Secretary John Trimble. W..hlqton. D. ".
NATIONAL OITIZBNS' mDUSTBIAL ALLI:ANOB -Peffer In the Senate, It wlll be found tha�
PrelldeBt Tlloe. W. Gllruth. Kan..a Olty. Mo. Kansas wlll make herself as sensibly felt
VIce Pr8lIdent........ NCMlh Allen. WIchIta, Ku. 'upon the floors of Congress as she has
Secrew, W. F. RIghtmIre. Topeka. X .

Treuurer Walter N Allen, MerIden, Xu. among the Eastern wople where these
Lecturer S. B. Snyder, K.ln8mln, KII. h' k T-h 'h '

I d edmen ave spo en. ey ave n e

K.Al(SA.8 DIRECTORY. 'taken the East by storm, and planted the

FABMBBS' AIm LABORBBS' ALLIANOE 01 seeds .ot Alllance principles In soll'that
KANSAS. wlll soon prove fruitful. They have cap-

Prellt"nt Frank IICGrathi,Be101� Ku.
,tured the sentiment of the people here,VIce Pi'ealdent IIn. F. B.VIckery, mporla,·Ku.

Secretary 1. B. Frencll, ButchlDlon, Xu. 'and proved to them how grand a fraud
'lIreuurer S. II. Scott, IIcPhenoB, Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Prather, Neutral, Ku. the pretenses of both parties' had been,

STATB ASSBMBLY 11'. II. B. 'A. and how great and all-pervading was the
Pr8lIdent.... ; D. O. lI�kley, lIound CltJ', Ku. wronz that had been perpetrated by the
VIce PresIdent W. O. Blrrett, Quenemo, Ku. ,.,

Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ott.wa, Ku. legislation of both parties In the Interest
Treuurer , G. W. Moore, O.rlyle, ,K... MOlCbfrim"'" oo1'I_04.-J. W. lIonole", ofNeosho; of monopolies. I bespeak for r. t S a
F. Both, ofN�; A. E. StA1l1eJ', of Fr&DkllD. brUilant future, and believe that he wlll

STATB GBANGB
lI..ter ..6.. P. Beardon, McLouth, X... make a reputation In Congress' second to

Lecturer A. F. A.llen, VlDland, K "

none that has ever been made by any
Treuurer Them..WhIte, Topeka,K...,

b f K d I hi I
Secrel.arY Gee. 8lacll:, Ollthe, K... mem er rom ansas; an ,n sown e -

E:ucull�. Cbmmll"'.-Wm. SIma, Topeka; D. S. oquentlanguage he will "represent the
Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. llcAdam, K1Dca1d.

",

OITIZBNS' ALLIANOB OF KANSAS. , people, and not the gold bugs and flna,nclal
Prealdent D. O. Zercher, OJltlle, Ku. prostitutes of Wall street." W. S.
VIce Pr8lIdent Ira D. Xell�, Colum'll.s, KM.' Wa hlngto D CSecretary ..W. F.,Bllhtmlre. Cottonwood Falls, KaJ. S n,..
Treuurer W. B. Porter..Olwego, Kas. �---

Lecturer '" S. B. BDJ'der, KJDlman, KII.
Eucullt7. Cbmm""'.-1I'lm dlltrtct, John SWd-

, dard; Second dlltrtoc, B. B. 1I'oy; Third dlltrtcS, G.
Bill; Fourth Glltrtct, O.•. IIlrch, Ohalrm.n, To
peII:a' Ftftb dlltrtct, A.. Jlenquonet; Sixth dlltrtct,
W. ii. Taylor; Seventh dIItrtct, lin. II. B. Le..e.

Against Voting for Bonds,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the,KAN

SAS FARMER of January 7th, 1891, I no-

1F0lllcen ormembenw1Jlfa'l'Or UI andourrell4- tlced ail open letter by the Hon. J. S.
enbytorwardlDarepertlofprooeedlqa_Zv,lIefore Jennings, of Wichita, Kansas� to the
the, let old.
��-�-----�------- 'Bon. Secretary of the Treasury, Wm.

IJPEClIAL. 'Windom. His Ideas are among the best

'We want some members of every fat,m- that I have read. Now this thing of vot

ers' organization - Grange, AlIlance or Ing bonds against the people of any state
.
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the, .to aid In the construction of railways or
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its ,

"

fast-growing ctreulstton and usefulness. ,for any like purpose, Js detrimental to the

Please send name and address!,at once. general Interests of all men. I have�eiu-
larly, from time to time, durlng,the last

Oall for, Seventh Distriot Oonvention, forty years, cast my vote against 'such
WIDLLINGTON, KAs., March 31, 1891. ,bonds, ,and have stood opposed to ali news-:

To ihe Pnll1dents of the Farmers' AU1ance and papers that have advocated such doc-

1���p�ion of the Seventh Congrll8ttUmal trine. Nevertheless, I have annual or

In accordance with a request 'ot our seml-apnual, payments to m",ke, agalpat

State President" Fra,nk MCGrath, clalm- my'wlll, to keep up ,the Interest �� s,uch
Ing his request Is hl a'ceord with a; call bonds. I sometimes think It Is little bet

made by President Polk on,February 10th,' ter than theft. for others
to compel me to

1891. to take the preliminary steps to brllig give to them that are plundering the

a'bout a delegate convention 'as soon as whole community by combining their

practical of all 'the District AlIlances, I ro�ds, all to be run and COntrolled aCl'ord

hereby announce Wednesday, at 9 a. m., Ing'to their own notions; In the payment

the 6th of May, 1891, the day and'hour for
of dividends on watered stock. My grand

the meeting of said convention for thiS, father was a revolutionary soldier, and,

Seventh district, and In the city of Great: from my understlj.ndlng of the United

Bend. County Presidents will, see th"t States constitution, he never tought for

meetings are promptly called, If they have rlgbts to enslave the rising generations;

not,been, and delegates duly elected. The but, on the ,contrary, for American IIb

Interests at stake and objects of the caJ.i erty. �,Let !De ask, Is not England In a

urgently demand :conslderatlon, and are fair way to"accompllsh by money what

considered ot great Interest to theAlliance
she fall.ed to do b� the war?

at large and the welfarl\ of the country. We need a clause In our Kansas constl

The call Is made as per the olddlstrlctlng.
tutlon prohl'\>ltlng all such reckless bond

Delegates should come prepared for a voting. ,i Ii ,

D. DORAN.

two days' session. G. H. FISH, Agenda; 'Repubilc Co., Kas.

Pres't Seventh Congo District;
A. Y. MCCORMICK. Secretary;

NATIONAL D1BBCT�.Y,

I.
l

i
I
I
1/

Letter From Washington,
EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-:! have here

tofore written to you something of the en

thusiasm with which our' Kansas, me.Di�
bers or' Congress have been received In

WashIngton, .and of the exceedingly fa
vorable Impression they havo made upon
the people here and elsewhere In theEast.
The, speech of Jerry Simpson surprised
everybody by Its keen, cutting wit and

flowing eloquence; while that of Senator
Peffer was received with the loudest dem
onstrations of approval, becaus'e he dwelt

upon a theme In which the people were

most vitally Interested. Another Kansas
member has also favorably Impressed our

eastern people, because I>f his stralghtfol'
ward, Intelligent and concise way 'of put
ting his facts together 'and presenting
them to the people. I refer to Hon. _"ohn
G. Otis, the member from the fourth dis

trict, and to whom It was my good fortune
tQ listen the other evening, when he fOl
lowed other speakers who ha,d, been de
fending the Republican party and Its

corrupt banking system. To say thatMr.
Otis riddled these Republican blovlators
Is putthi$ It mild. He simply flayed them
alive wfth his scorching: sarcasm', as he
held up to ridicule the banking sYlltem of
a party which permits national banks to

take a hundre4 thouaan'd 'dollars out of

1

State Leoturer Prather in Demand,
We are receiving so many letters from

dftrerent parts' of the tltate wanting onr
State 'Lecturer, Van Prather, that. It Is

quite a task to answer them, and would
say for the Information of all thatBrother
Prather Is doing all he can. We will and
are arranging his dates for him where we

think he can do the most good. We will

send,you dates, and hope youwill besatls
fied with them. as It will be Impossible to

h&.vil them changed. Use your utmost to

have good audiences to hear him. All

meetings advertised for him by us are

open meetings', and all are Invited to at-·

tend. Come one, come all, and bring your
families with you'. After ,open meeting
you can have closed doors, If deSired, to
exemplify the secret work, or any other

matteis that belong to the AlIlance only.
We want Brother Prather to attend as

many County Alliances as he cal). through Only a Dime

themonth of April. We request all County Well Invested often brings large returns.

Secretaries tQ let us know the dates of Buya "Horse Book;" and It will save you

their meeting's. many a dollar. Tells you about the
,

M G P
, Horse, what ails him and how to cure

'FRANK eRATH, resident.' him. About Pioneer Buggy, and where
J. B. FRENC�,.'Secretary. to get It. Sent for a dime.

Pioneer Buggy C�., Columbus, Ohio.
Sumner Coun�y Alliance, at Its regular

seSSion, held at Wellington on March 26th

and'27th, adopted a. new constitution and

by-laws. The subject cf Insurance wan

also w,ell handled by Brother Biddie, of

�1itler county, A le�ter was read from

Sales of, Galloways and Aberdeen-Angus,
On April 2, M.. R. Platt, of Kansaa City,

sold at 'public auction at his commodious

sale stables, twenty-four heifers and sev

enteen young bulls of the Galloway breed.

The stock, as they passed before the auc

tioneer, Col. L. P. Muir, showed up In

excellent form and sold readily, but at

conservative prices. The bulls averaged
$150, and the nellers $131. The top price
of the da.y was $380 for Walker 2d ot Dyke
Creek, 'a twenty-one months old Drum

lanrlg bull, which will head the herd of
Max Morton, Osage City, Kas, Mr.
Platt took a philosophical view ot the

sale, notwtthstandtng it did not average

as well as he had hoped, and §tated that
while he was somewhat disfigured he was

stili In the race, and would be found at

any time doing business with his favorite

breed pf Inimitable muleys.
The fortunate purchasers are C. E. Mu

sic, .Hughesvllle, Mo., four heifers and

one bull; M. Lowe, Blue Springs, Mo.,
bull and heifer; Jno. E. Brown, Putnam,
Mo., a he.lfer; D. C. Mastin, Belton, Mo.,
five heifers: Max Morton, Osage City.
Kas., three helIers and two bulls; J. J.

Gruber, Marlon, Kas., two heifers and a

bull; C. B. Rowland, Rose HIli, Iowa, a
heifer; Jesse Collins, Pratte City, Mo.,
two heifers; A. Love, Dallas, Mo., three

bulla; C. H. Houx, Centerville, Mo., two

bulls; A. J. Field, Klngsvllle, Mo., two
bulls; D. Bartlett. St. Marys, Kas., one
bull; Jim Hamilton, Topeka, one bull; J.
O. Stark, Stark, Mo., one bull, and L. W.

Cook, Liberty, Mo., a bull.
MATTHE"I'S ABERDEEN'ANGUS.

. On the day following Mr. Platt's sale,
APril 3d, Mr. A. B. Matthews, of Kansas
City, held a public sale of his well bred

"doddles" at his farm, Little Blue, Mo.•
and a special train carried the purchasers
from Kansas City. The auctioneer, CI)I.
F. M. Woods, had but little difficulty In

disposing of sixty-one young thorough
bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle for $10,125.
an average of $166. 'I'wenty-elght hulls

brought an 'average price of $147.50, the
lowest price realized being $115 and $100
the highest for the bulls. Thirty-three
heifers brought an average of $169.5r., the
least: price befng $101\ and the highest $345

, F, M, B. A, to Seleot Delegates, for the females sold. It wlll be observed
It Is hereby recommended that etl.ch, that the prevailing prices wer-e higher for

County Assembly of the Farmer's Mutual the Angus females than for theGalloways
Benefit Association of Kansas select one' at' the previous day's sales, although the

delegate to attend t.he National Confer- bulls 'brought about the same prices.
ence at Cincinnati, Ohio, on May 19th, The list of purchases was made as fol-
1891. lows: One bull and three heifers to Philo
It Is hoped that each Assembly will Lasher, Coffeyville, Kas.; heifer and bull,

act promptly In the matter. S. S.Matthews, Leavenworth, Kilos.; three
D. O. MARKLEY, heifers, E. C. Hili, Stella, Neb.; one hull

President Kansas F. M. B. A. and three heifers, Jno. E. Brown, Butler,
J. O. STEWART, Secretary. Mo:; one bull and nine heifers, John

Frye, Butl�r, 1\1;0.; bull and helfer, Chas.
H. Austin, Wichita, Kas.; two heifers,
Oarl Peterman, West Point, Mo.; one bull

and four heifers to S. Kimmell; one bull

and four heifers, Jas. Mann, Ford, Mo.;
two bulls and two heifers, E'rank 'Sloan,
Wellsville, Kas.; bull and heifer, J. C.

Scott, Wellsville, Kas.; two heifers, S.W.

Munson, Clinton, Mo.; thirteen bulls,
Henry Stevens, Kansas City; two bulls,
Thos. Harrison, AuxVasse. Mo., and a

bull each to I. W. Harris, Stella, Neb.,
R. A. Templeton, TeKamah. Neb., Alex
Shepherd, Plattsburg, Mo., and M. T.

Brown, Davenport, Iowa. The top price ,

ot the day was $34!i tor the five-year-old
cow, Bonnie Rlue Alexlna 2d 7000, whl!)h
went to Frank Sloan.

Hon. J. N. Doubleday, containing two

railroad passes which he'had received but

reiused to nse, one of which was from the
�tchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe, and the
other from -the Missouri Pacific. For
his stand on the "pass" question, Mr.
Donnelly wall given a' hearty vote of
thanks. Hon. G. E. Meeker gave a short,
eloquent talk' on legislation. Sumner

county now has fifty-five sub-Alliances

In goocl:worklng order, standing shoulder
to shoulder In one solid llne,

Receipts and Expenditures,
,

TOPEKA. KANSAS, April 6th, 1891. '

To tM Chairman of the E::r.uut'lve Board of tM
Kama8 Fa1"1Mr'8 AUWl'1lU and IndmtriaZ
Unum:

We, your committee on finance, beg
leave to submit, the following report:
'After a thorough examination of the

boOks and records of the office of the
S,tate Secreiary and Treasurer, we find
the following resnlts:

RECEIPTS.

Balanoe on hand Oct. 1st,
181JO '10,706.96

Total receipts from all
sources from Oct. 1st, 1890,
to March 3lat, 1891......... 6,348.«-117.006.40

.
EXPIIINDITUBIDS.

Expenses of State Meeting,
OOtobei'l 1890 , 3,713.19

Nationaluues for 1890, pald., 3,060.00
DOnation for Western suf-
ferers 1,000.00

Andel'llQDVille prison com-
mlttee............. ..... .... 100.00

Advance to 11fe Insurance
company..... ; . . .. ... .. .. . . 056.00

Gener&i expenses from Oc-
tober lat, 1890, to March
3lat, 1891....... '.927.22-$13,3(5.'1

Balance on hand Maroh 31, 1891 ... , 3.709.99
P. B. MAXON,
JOHN P. MARSHALL,
F.G.RAwSON

Finance Committee.

Mutual Protective Assooiation,
The plans and objects of this asaocfa-"

tlon will be explained by prominent Al
liance speakers at the following places
during the week ending April 18:
Clay CenterJ.Clay county, April 14 .

Concordia. Oloud, county, April 15.
Bellville, Republic county! 4,prIl16.,
Mankato, Jewell county, april l7.
Smith Center, Smith county, April 18.
For further particulars, see KA.NSAS

FARMEB of March 18.

The Atchison County Alliance at a reg
ular meeting resolved that It Is the sense

of ,that organization that railroads be as

sessed per mile on the same hasls as other

'property, and that railroads should be as

sessed on a valuation not less than Its

bonded Indebtedness; suggested that ju
rors In district courts be paid actual trav

eUng expenses going froni and returning
to court when excused for several days at

a time, aside from regular mileage for the
one trip.

�-----+--�---------

Great Deeds
Are accomplished, hy vigorous men and

women clear of brain, lithe of 11mb, with

plenty of stamina. Only by promoting
digestion and assimilation may that dis

ability be overcome which disqualifies lIS

from successful competition In the arena

of life. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters not

only conters vigor upon the weak, but
remedies bilious, nervous, malarial, kid
ney and rheumatic a�lments.

To Allianoes,
Send"to Brother D. W. Cozad for 8pecial

:temns to Alliances on all classes of nursery
stock.' Address D. W. Cozad, LaOygne,
Linn�unty, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
F.AB�B.)

�._ __

Make Your,Own Bitters I
On receIpt of 80 centl, U. S. Staml)jl,lwlU lend to

�ny, I14c1r81s one pacJi:.age Stell'etee'. ury Bitters.
Ono packlge mallei 011. G.LLl.OII DlleTTONlO JtNOWII'

'Curel Stomach pd XldnuJ. 111181181. Addr..s (tBO.
'G; STBUTBB, Ifn� 'BUp).. IlIoB.

"

"

.

Go88ip About Stock,
The first Invoice of Missouri fine wool

for 1891, received by A. J. Child & Co., of
St. LouiS, brought 23 cents. A good start.
Z. D. Smith, Greenleaf, Kansas, In

writing us, says he '1'1111 have twenty lit
ters of pure Poland-China pigs for this
season's trade, and that they are coming
In fine shape. He also reports sixty fall
pigs of bot.h sexes at very low prices for
the next thirty days.
Wellington Monitor: J, M. Buffington

bought and paid $150.00 for what. we can

safely say Is the largest steer In Southern
K'I\nsas, from William, Dobbs, and will

ship It to market. The steer Is five yeu.rs
old and weighs 2,800 pounds. Last year
he bought the largest cow In the country
and shipped It to market.

Weather permitting, E. D. King, of
Burlington, Kansas. will hold a public
sheep shearing on Wednesday, April 8th.
He writes us that he has lately sold six
ram lambs at $35.00 each, and a flock Qf
102 at good tlgures. Also that. he will
have 120 Atwood rams In a few days from
New York, consisting of the plums from
the best flocks In that state.
Manhattan Nationalist: S. M. New

ton, ot Ogden. '1'1111 soon go to Mexico to

'purchase 40,000 head ot, sheep. He will

"

.....

/

'.
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What They Say of Steketee's Hog Oholera
Oure.

BRIDGETON, Mo.-I am well-pleased
with your Hog Cholera Powders. .

BAUNJ<;Y SIMON.

EURE1(A, II,L.-I will say In regard to
your Hog Cholera Cure, that my hogs look
better since they u.sed your powders.

DANIEL BAli:ER.
MELLETTE, S. D.-I am well pleased

wlt,ll the results of your HogCholera Cure.
A. D. BELl"

. GALESVILL1�, Wls.-I want a packageof
yo.ur Dry Bitters; and If they are as good

Yas your Hog Cholera Cure Is for worms.
our powders does kill worms.

G]w. KLEIN.
These powders are 50 cents per pack!\p;e

at the drug stores, or 60 cents by mall.
Read Steketee'S f .vertlsement In this
paper.
P. S.�Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure Is

the ·.same thing as used for pin-worms 'In
horses.

.

From now until farrowing the sows

should have especial attention. Keep In a

thrifty, vigorous condition. and the result
will show In the better quality of the pigs
at farrowing time. '. .'

,J

----. .----

/

Done as Recommended,
ATHERTON, Mo , Oct. 27, 1800.

T.he Lawrence-WIlllaD;ls Co., Cleveland,
O.-Slrs: I have used three bottles of
your G,uubault's Caustic Balsam; will

say I am well pleased with Its effects, and
as far as I have tried It It has done what
you recommend for It.

EDWARD ODELL,

, \

':s:.ANSAS 'F�,:,:;
.' " .

"

. ..."

1.50

'�.70
811.00

1,500.00'
�7.50
(00.00
10000
660.00

1,(00.00
'400.00
500.00

drive to the North slowly, and will' have Th Ara.Dsaa P 00
them at Ogden In time for. next whiter's

e 1118 untry.
feeding. Mr. Newton has made the, han- I herewith append statemont and am

dUng of sheep a success. Thelmportatlon ,davit of Mr. Joe Trlpls, who has raised
of tills large number will be a good thing two crops In one "ear and h t

.

'for the corn raisers about Ogden.
.' J .' w ose arm

Thomas J. Hlg Ins, of Council Grove,
lies three miles west of Rockport, Texas,

Kansas, and bree�er of, pure bred Here- and who Is known to be one of the most

ford cattle, says that his herd has gnne reliable and successful truck farmers In

through the winter In elegant condition, the South
and that he has the finest lot of choice

.

. young bulls and heifers now that he ever
STATISTICS OF EA:RLY MARKET GABDlON-

had, and more of a demand for bulls, and ING IN SOUTHWEST TEXAS. .

a larger Inquiry for cows and heifers than On estimate made under oatb by 'Mr. Joe

ever. He predicts a boom In cattle from Trlpls on land well tertlllzed and worked on a

this on, and thinks that those who are "In bllsls of ten acres, as tollows: An acre 0'1: each·

It" now are going to make money.
. 'kind Is bere estimated:

Kansas City Gazette: A lot of forty- reg�tatcfoP, 8 bushels @ 12 '16.00

I h d f Sh h K SOOed-'!' rn, quarts@30cents...........3.00
n lie eo. 0 ort- orn ansas s tears, S� oomatoas. !4 pound @ 1B2. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·.110

dehorned, and averaging 1,392 pounds In Seed pnlons, 4 pouqds @ 1B2 8.00

weight each. brought on the Kansas City Seed Mer' 3 busb"ls@1250 _.... 7.110

marKet $6.05 a; hundred. This was the Reed
e ons,l� pounds@36oents....... .fiII

highest price pard for fat cattle since 1882 Seed �"bbo.ge. � �und @ 12............. 1.00

and 1883, with the exception of about two �eed c:�rt1io;��� 2e���:'@I2:f,o::::::: g:l:l
weeks In the sprlng of 1888. The bunch of T'"

Cuoumbers � pound@IB2...........·1.00
cattle that sold at $6.05 yesterday was an T�n acres land. @150 500.00

exceptionally fine lot of beeves. It was reeroom cottqe _. 450.00

learned that they were taken for export
Fence ;.... 711.00

purposes.
'

Help 714.48

John C. Snyder, proprietor of the Posey Toto.l ii:i90.oo
Creek Farm, near Constant, Cowley coun- Y�ld per D.cre-:Eci':rlllcrop-:.LiJ.te crop. Amount.
ty, Kausas, and breeder of Barred Ply-
mouth .Rocks and Rronze Turkeys, In Busbels. Prloe. Price.

writing us, says: "I can truthfully say Potatoes.12O.. 1!3.00 •.75

that tile KANSAS FARMER Is the best ad- Corn. 86 ....... .00 .40

,:. vertlslng medium I have ever used." A Tpoma�8, 520 '.00 2.00

few of the premiums taken by-Mr. Sn_y_der
eas............. 3.00 1.50

with his choice birds are: First at WID-
Beans.90..... 3.00 1.50

fi Id d T
Melons. 100.... .10 . .10

e an opeka, 1887h'first and stlver cup CabblJ.ll'6, 8,000. .07

at State Show, Wlc Ita. 1889; first at Caullfl'r.7.000.
Winfield and Topeka. 1890; first on pen, Onlons\ 1130 ..

State Show, Topeka, January, 1891.
Cucumoers .

D. F. Risk, proprietor of the noted Bear Total reoelpts _ ;. 1D.712.25
Creek Herd ofPoland-Chlnas,nearWes� Totaloost : _... 1.71!O.00
ton, Mo., In renewing his advertisement,
s�ys that he Is, prepared to offer a bargain
to parties wanting yearlings or under.

o Also show pigs for the fall fairs, four of
which are sired by "Free Trade," one of
the best and most noted show hogs of 1890.
At the Blue Grass Palace and District
Fair, Creston, Iowa, Bear Creek·Herd,
against a competition of about four hun
dred hogs, -won five first premiums. At
the Iowa State Fair, where over two
thousand hogs were on exhibition, this
herd secured more premiums than any
PolandOhtna herd In the show. At the
Nebraska State Fair, Bear Creek Herd
won everv sweepstake premium offered
for Poland-Chinas, making eleven shows
and winning eleven rlbpons. At theKan
sas State Fair Mr. Risk won six fi-rst and
four second premiums. "FreeTrade" was
sweepstake winner at both Topeka and
Creston.

'

While at Wellington, Kansas, a few
days ago. the writer had the pleasure of
meeting the well-known Sumner' county
breeder of Registered Percherons. At the
head of Mr. M. D. Covell's stud we found
Bucentaure 2378 (1097). a large beautiful
dapple gray. weighing 1850 pounas This
mag_nlficent animal was Imported by M.
W. Dunham, and Is a brother to his cele
brated Brilliant 1271 (755). Mr. Covell
also has a grand-son of Brilliant, viz:
Marauder 10915ha magnificent blackhtwoyears old, welg Ing 1,400 pounds, w Ich,
being of his own breeding, he has reason
to be proud of. Mr. Covell was formerly
an Importer of stallions, but for years has
been endeavoring to' demonstrate the
amount of Improvement that can be made
on his pure bred stud. While their bone
Is Immense, their style and action Is as

tonishing. Many of his registered brood
mares can easily make nine and ten' miles
an hour. Mr. Covell thinks there Is noth
Ing prohibiting a Kansas man from "mak
Ing a mash" at the horse department 'of
the great Columbia Exhibition at Chicago
In 1893.

;

A. W. GLEASON,
Notory Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure'is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous

·surfaces of the system. Send for testl

monlals, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

urSold by.Drugglsts, 75 cents.

At Eudora, Douglas county, the Union
Iron Works has just built and fitted out
with their excellent machlnerv a grain
elevator. It Is owned by partle� hi the

city of Eudora, and Is dolnlt excellent
work. Write the Union IronWorks. Kan
sas City, Mo., for prlcetl, plans, and all' In
formatil'n regarding the construction of
grain elevators. Plans free.

,

Maple Grove Stook Farm.
L. W. Green. Indianola, m., writes. "Send

one more bottle Quinn's Ointment. It does
more than represented." For Curbs, Splints,
Spavins, Wlndpulfs, Bunobes unequalled'
Trial Box 20 cents, silver or stamps. ·Regular
size $1.50 delivered. Address W. B. Eddy &

Co., Whlteball, N. Y.

TUII's PiUs
IIdlDal.t.. tbe torpid n"er, .tr.alft"
••• 'b.dlseatlveor...na. rel'al.tee&be
....... IUId .... anequ.led ••••

ANTI-BILIOUS MEgJCINE.
I....I.rI.1d.atrlet. tbelrYlna_ ...
.ld.l,. rec0I'.I.ed,•• tbe,.�_pee.
•1I.rprop.rtlea lu rr..lnl' tbea,..ae_
I_ID tb.t polaon. Elec.atl:r ......
...&ed. Do••am.lI. ....Ie•• 23e.

Sold Everywhere.
0ftlce,39&41 Park�lace,N.Y.

T!le�r.mO'"_E.'Jlea' 8�...
, ........ i.�&.m ...�I'_.

It' is a Wise'Man
Who makes the best of 'his�()ppor

tunities. Many so-called cost sales are

not opportunities.

'5
.

CQ�QN '$�;NS.E TALK,

--PLaT TBltI--

Prido' �rAm8rica 880d Corn.
If a M'erohant"�_. 'Profits' Fortbelaittwenty-tw:oJ'earawebavebillhly

Improved thia fine ool'l1o It II aoknowle�d
.by tbe De1l&rtment ot Agrloulture to be the
B,.t, Prettlelt. ,HOlt 1'I'0Wloand Profttable

Areworth sa Ii 0 't b i
corn tor fiold and ..rden In the United Statel

:v ng, ur qIII US ness It Ibal taken: 1i.1I premlumi In tbe dllferent
sale is an opportunity not to be lost. Its Statel:where I� haa Jjaen Introduoed . It will

I h been nr
.' make a third more on sam" land tha, any

aqua .

as never sen presented to this. cornlnAmerioa. Wehavevttenmade60to'80

community,
IbWlbeJ8 per aore on ordinary land. and over
100 on rloh soil. We have often sbelled a

pound of corn trom a Itn.le ear: bean two to
four good earl to .talk: lI1'ainl nearly an Inob
long:' very firm; pure wblte. Don't plant
poor _d and work·tor half wbat you would

.

make with our fine laed.
Batw/action'GuGronteed or MOney Refunded.

PJnCB. Paoket-wbloh oontalnl enoulI'b
to make a bUlbel ot aeed on ordinary ,.

o la:� _ _ 10

One- a fr.und : _ lIO

Fnepoull .. , , .. __ &0

eu���� 1.50

gne-halt peak 1.70

o�e ¥:'.'l, 1.26

o
e- .1 bulbel : 4.00

nelIf��:� ODe-buiiiei; .i,-per '1iiiitiiil:
8.00

4ddre..
!PRlDE OF .AMERICASEED CORN CO ..

)!,BUJ.T�D, .l!LOBIDA.

P08itivelyWeQuitBu8in'8'�
J'llst as,�n as the citizens of Topekl!o

awake to the issue and come to our res
cue by helping us to move this 'gigantic

Furniture Stock. '

It is a fact th�t each and e,very arti
.ele goes at the cost price. 'Our stock
is too large for a single buyer, so we
must reSOl't to this IJ!,eB.DS . and 6tive all

present purchasers KANSAS BLA.CK-CAP
Tbe 'Ial'lut ,let. mORt proiaotlve. The la.181t

.
earl, Dlaok "apberry. ....D••orl�tlve· lI.t ed

Manufaoturers' Prices.
price...

.

D�..e:-":·8.�:!., Kaa.

Thisstockmust�turnedintomoney, , rREES ill. PLANTS
dollar for dollar, at price we paid. Do" !'he L.rcea' and Me..' ltook In the WOIt

you realize what this means? ot all kinds ot Jl'Bt1JT TaEES, OaA..R
VillE!! Fore., BeedllDa. ana Bl'IIALL
FaUITS_ Write tor 'our Now Price'Lid
and our pamphlet 011 "C'oa' aDd "1'00&."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Mention t.IWI.papel'. 11..., .eo&&t.&aDeaII.

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined beoause·�.-.p..O.0'.... ,

it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE •..,.. .....

made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD. C· '. '. .

Our "Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and
ommission Merchants.

FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page
illustrated oatalogue of ."HARTMAN
SPECIALTIES '? mailed fi·ee. Mention

,this paper.
.

HARTMAN MANUFACTURING CO"
WQBB:8: BlI�V.8B l!'ALLS, PA.

BRANCHES:

508 State St., Chlca�l). .

1416 West Eleventh St•. , Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., New York.
73 South Forsythe St., Atlanta.

510 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
F.F.F.F.

FOUR FLOORS FULL FURNITURE.

Boys will" raise Cain-�'
.', ;

.

on your Lawn if they are'Ab(e)le.
.While fun for them it spoils the Lawn,
which shouldbebeautified and protected
(without concealing) by

.

"HARTMAN'S" STEEL PICKET FENcE.

Net profit tor one year. after paying
tor ten o.eres. tbe house and fence. 1B3,922.211
[Signed] , JOB TRIPls.

STATE OF TE,XAS. l
County of Aransas. f '.

Sworn to and subsorlbed betore me this 12th
day of February 1891.

E. H. NORVBLL, Notary Public,
Aransas county. Texas.

, RBOAPITULATION ..

�tal reoelpts 1BII,712.!6
tal cost.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1.790.00

Net profit -: 1B3,922.2O 'We Dhallangs '

If you want further Information about
.

the country producing such results, w�lte
to R. W. Andrews, G. P. A., San Antonio,
Texas; or better still, come 'and InspeCt
the country In person.

A comparison of prices. In order to SH0HT
.

H0RNcon��ce yourself, look a.t other stocks .'
.

.•
.

,
first an� then come to us and buy. You '

STATE OFI����' 8���To:. TOLBDO, }ss.
' wili
"" 26, per cent.

.",

,JOISO} and ;1,bord.:oon-' nrms
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he

llllr,ll
Is the senior partner of the firm of J!. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business In the city R'EED & SONof Toledo, county and State aforesald�
and that said firm will pay the sum of·
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
'and every case of CATARRH that cannot

be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH

CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 'In

_my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.1886.

[SEAL.]

Protect Your Homes
By u.lo, 1M Lllhtnlng Jiled Flre-oBItllllulRher.
Simple, humle.. &lid elrectln ed ci"n bA lUIed by
IoI1f Iotellllent twelve·,elll'-Old ohlld. Tbe, .re In
UIII b, thouAlldJ at famlllea and live perfeot aatl.
t&Cltlon. Write tor olrcuta". We W&IIt 10 lood liTe
Aglnt In evel'J' count,. Addrell .

Lightning Hand Fire Extinguisher Co.
K"lllIa� Vlty, Mo.

RHEUMATISM CUBED.b,anow. reliable &lid
non nloa.eatllll Remed, D,

.uiD mall, tl.OO. For·putlculaR Iid-
'to.T1:'Tnt A T t.1IA dreA 80nlmoli' BmmUT Co.
,LUII\.I-""UN' It 200. 70 ltate IW.." gliluaeo:

(
.

CATTLE FOR' SALE.

THE UNSASSTATE AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE
Offers to sell man)' fi�'e breeding animals'

of the above named breeds. The Short
horns either have calves by their sides or.

are In calf to 'Imported ROYAL PIRATE'
(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
In America.

'

Among them are five splen
did two-year70ld heifers" Cruickshank
tops. ,

The Jerseys are In milk.
TwoAberdeen-Angus heifers are offered.
For further InformatIon; address

.

PROF. C. C. GEORGESON, I

Manha.ttan, Kas.

H. OIVWll HAOllY. JJ'OUlilT P. HAOllY. JJ'OBlI'T HAGlIY.
BlIN. II. Il.AGlIY. TUO'.·J.Il.A4t:BT. LlIWIRW.1l.A811Y.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, KO.

AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

HORSE OW'KERS!
TRY GOlllBAULT'S'

CAUSTIC BALSAM
.

. A Safe, Speedy and POlltlve Cure
.for. Curb, Splint, Sweeny,
Capped Hock. I:!trainea

. Tendous... Founder.Wind
Puft'a. '" k I u Diseases,
T h r u sh, Diphtheria .

Pinkeye. all L,meness
from Spavin. Ringbone

������� :1�nIU;�h'!:�';:';' I
BlemIshes from Ho..
and (lattle.
S.penedea In CI.tlff or FlrlD� .

1......"11 to ,rodltl8ear or BlelDlsb.
Every bottle sold 10 warranted to give satisfac

tion. Price 'l_tiO per bottlE'. Sold by druggists.
or aent by exprel!8, eb� _'d, 'wlth full di
rection" for Its US8. Senet for deocr!'ptlve circulars
THE LAWRENCE;WILLlAM8 CO. CI.veland. 0:
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The rose grub, however, ,Is not so easily Wrltten for the KA.lfSAS ll'AlUOIIR .

.

reached. 1 hav-e tried varlC)us exneetments} Instruot.he Am:qsementa for Ohildren.
for Its extinction, but, wlt.hout. success. mo-nlght 1 sl.t here near tb,e fire, and
The only thing that with me was at all feel that 1 ought to be very well contented.
effective, was to place, lettuce leaves Outside the wind and snow Is blowing,
around the roots of the roses; the grub until the drifts cJver the fence. This Is
would leave the young plant. and feed the second. day of such weather. Tbecur
upon the lettuce,. and In ·the morning rant and rose bushes are burled, and one
would befound Iylnjt'beileath It. In this great hlJrh drift reached up to the top of
way li caught. and killed nea.rly MI t�e the barn door. It reminds me of some

grubs In the e'a,rth around the roses. lines In Whlt.tler's "Snowbound "_
There may be other methods, but I know "The white drifts piled the window-frames,
of none more etfActlve. And through the glass the olothes-Une posts'1 Looked in like tall and sheeted ghosts.'
If the Idea. Is to produce cutflowera and The children are all asleep, and lying on

pot plants for market, It Is best to com- the stand beside me Is Peterson's Maga
mence with a. few standard and popular rine, waiting for me to cut the leaves.
varieties, and then increase the number If Then there Is the Ladies' HCYme JO'Uh'7lat,
desired. 1 think a great mlstake Is often full of good reading, and the Easter num
made In the selection of varieties, some of ber of the Youth's Oompan1.on. besides
whlcb a.re not at all adapted to the poln� several papers. 1 ask no better enjoyment·In view. The list that I give Is ba.sed upon than a.n evening spent with my books.
a.ctual experfenee with fine young plants, And how do the children amuse them
from three-Inch pots, set out the second selves? First comes pictures. The scrap
week In April. The most satl�actory books are brought out, looked over, and
ones were Perle des Jardlns, Bon Sliene, new pictures pasted In. Even my three
Marie Guillot, Catha.rlne Mermet, Papa. 'year-ol,t boy has his book, made of blue
Gontler, Purttan; Nlphetos� lw�e, rMal-' cambric, and filled with bright-colored me In disappointment, or, perhaps yIJu are
malson. The Sunset. rose' Is a" Iov.�ly pictures. He thinks so much of pictures right, as 1 have not known how to assem

bloomer, quite lndlspenaable.In a good col- that I always have one on the wall by the ble those who were necessary to receive

lectton. It I� a v·lgorous plan,t, and,al,ways Bide of'hls bed. Once In a while I change, such a Holy Guest. God's will be done.
h Id Let us say a prayer, and then we can takeIn great demand. L� France" a ybr and' put a different one there. After the our supper."tea., and hardy In ,ttils climate, Is a r,are scrap.-books,. they play with dolls, blocks 1 replied, "Say the prayer." He stood

old favorite. Were 1 to .cultlvate but one and marbles, and they write, and draw bAlore the Image and said aloud the Lord's'
rose, 1 think' this' would be my choice. pictures, then play games. A quiet game ��hef' ���I��e8:��Stt��so��ne"a:r':����The American Beauty Is of comparatf:vely Is one they call "When My Ship Came came down from the skies." As soon as
recent origin, but no rose has wop. such In." They aU sit down, and one will say, he had uttered these words, quite unex-"
unlversaladmlratlpn. During the w,lqter .'IMy ship came In." Another wfll ask, pectedly some one knocked on the wall I

I trom the outslde, and so loudly that themonths Its bright color; abundallt· fol ag'o, toWhat did It bring?" The first speaker bullillng began to tremble, and all at once
"graceful stems and delicate fragrllonce replies," It brought C," giving the first there was a noise In the chief entrance
make It a charming plant Indeed. letter of some article In the room that Is ball. Then the door of the room opened

wide.'There Is nothing easier of cultivation by vlstble to all. The one who guesses right All present rushed In Indescribable ter-the amateur than the tea rose, and there Is the next one to ask; but U they cannot ror to a remote corner of the room-some
Is nothing. so charmhig In the cold wln�r g�ess and glve,lt up, the one who gave It even fell down. Only the boldest ventured

I Th to look toward the door. There on themonths as a wJndow fu I of them. ere has another chance. Then they tell stories threshold stood a very old man, dressed Inare thousands of dreary homes with rest•. by the firelight just before the lamps are rap:s and shivering as he supported hlm
less, dissatisfied 1-9matl!s, that could �, lit.. By that time the day Is ended, and It self with his hands on either r.0st. And
wholly transformed by the tntroductlon.of .ta nearly thne for bed, BRA.&IBLEBUSH. behind him In the entrance hal, where all

was before black, sbone a bright rose-a few plants. For there Is that In' the Syracuse, Kas., March. 1891. tinted Iljtht, and over the shoulder of thecontemplation of flowers that elevates and -

old man there appeared a shining hand as
reflnes, and their cultivation Is an educa- Bow Ohrist'ViBited the Exile. white as snow. boldlolt a. long glass lamp,

h which was alight. The wind Is ragingThere are some florists' who advocate the tlon. Nature Is a great teac er; we can
. In the Paternoster Rwf.ew there Is a furiously around. but does not, even flickergraFting or building of roses In dlff��ent, all sit at her feet and lea.rn. charming story, translated from the Rus- the flame. The Ilghtfalls on * * * the

stock, taking the g·round that such �I�rlts
. Therefore 1 think. this society should do, sian by Mrs. Louis Allsay, which Is some- old man's face a.nd hand, on which Is seen

h d thl f th t f fl I an old scar whitened by the cold.have a more vlrorous growt ,an are some ng 01' e encouragemen 0 or -

what like a tale circulated by Count Now they brought wood to light the fire.more free from. black.<lpot., .Rot '11 have culture. It should ask of the next Legls- Toistoi. It tells how one Timothy Osse- We rose from ollr knees._ The white handfonnd from experience and observation lature a liberal appr?J:lr.latJoni a�d s'1-'OlIl�': �povltch, while a young man of 20, had was no longer to be seen. Buttheoldman,
tha,t roses, especially fo� w, I,�t.er, blooming" u,se Jt � advance floral Interesu!.. Propel', been robbed by an uncle, who wasted alI remained standing In the doorway.

h Id b ff d f th Itl Timothy Ossepovltch went to him, took.10 much better on their own roots. The incentives s ou eo ere or e cu -

,hIs nephew's money and possessed himself both his hands, and seated him In the bestblack-spot, U It appears on the plant, Is va.tlng of flowers and the beautlfy:hig of of a young girl whom Timothy hoped to place. .

simply an Indication of Its unhealthy con- homes..
marry Timothy In his wrath struck at I am sure everyone guesses who the old

dltion; a result, perhaps, of some careless- Tbe Boston & Maine rallroad, In New his un�le and trl�d to klll him but fortu- ���dwh�� s�\':::: ;��.uncle who had In-
ness on ihe part of the, florist.' Engla.nd, some years ago offered a p�e- nately failed, only succeeding in Inflicting In few words he said: "Everything has
Much Is said, too, In regard to pruning mlum to the station agent on their Une

a wound which led to his banishment to flown by like dust driven by a whirlwind.
roses. I am told by some that they care- who would have the finest floral display In Siberia There he prospered and married I have lost my family, and my fortune. I

hi d d h d t 1
.

" started In search ot my nephew, to findfully prune all their plants just before s' groun s aroun
.

t e epo., �as a After he had been slxtelln years In Siberia, him and to ask hl� pardon."
'

forcing them Into bloom, thereby securing traveler In the East, t�at summ�r, a�d I during' which time he became a very re-' The old man had longed for this mo
Il. better quality and a jtreater abundance well remember with whatdelight I greeted IIjtlous man, he stili cherished In his heart ment, but at the same time dreaded his

th b tUul b ds of flowers and the nephew's -anl{er. In the snow-storm heof blossoms; whlIe others do not prune at e eau e , a deep feeling of hatred against his uncle. had lost his way. and, almost fruzen, feltall,' and yet have an abunqarit display of pleased expressions of the other passengers Once when he was reading his Bible In sure tbat he should Ille.
bloom. Of one thing I, feel certain, how- when they .beheld them. In the winter the �Idst of the roses In his garden, he "Suddenly an unknown power guided
ever: If the pruning I.s done at all, let It these little, ugly station-houses had their

'was much offended at the way In which me and said: 'Go quickly Instead of me
windows full of lovely blooming pia,nts, the Pharisees had received Jesus.

and drink from his cup.' This unseen'be done early during the season of growth. power took bOih my hands, and here I
when the buds should be plnche!i back and the usually dreary aspect of such At the same moment happened thewon- stand wlthou� knowing myself how 1 was
from the stronaest shorts .. This throws places wa� completely changed. After- del' of which Timothy Ossepovltch spoke brought here.""

d th' 11 d ht th Id' a 'd" ,
.

Then, In the presence of all, our hostthe streng·th of the plant Into the'more war so er �a roa s caug e e, an It was as follows: answerl'd, "I know your guide, uncle. It
backward buds, and they wlll all be better soon It seemed as U�very:waste and barren "I look around and think�hat an abun- Is the LOld. who has said, • If tby enemy
and more evenly developed. A visit to the spot In New England was transformed dance there Is and what an easy life 1 Is hungry, feed him; If he Is athirst, give'
;McCormick greenhousl1, In Chicago, two Into a.garden of surpassing beauty. And

have, an''d my Lord lived In such poverty
him drink.' Sit In themost honorei place.

1 h k h hi f thl kl d Eat and drink to God's glory, and remain
years ago, was full of Interest. From the so t, In ,�at samet ?g 0 s nand humlllation. My eyes tilled witt.. In my house as long as you wlll, even to
superintendent these facts were learned: might be done In K�!lsas. Our prairies ·tears, and 1 could not,get rid of them; all the end of your life."
lie does not prune his roses at alI, thlnk- are so dreary, our farm·houses In'many around was of a brlaht rose color. evenmy From this hour the old man dwelt with

I t bl k d ch I s Would " his nElphew and dying blessed him. AndIng that such a plan Invariably gives a ns ances so ell. an eel' es. .
. own tears. So, In a s9rt of trance, I ex- thus Timothy Ossepovltch had everlastingcheck to the young plant that nothing can, It not be Well to do something In a flor�-, claimed: • 0 my Lord, If you vouchsafe to peace.

'

overcome. He keeps only young plants cultural way to break the monotony?- come to me I wlll give you'even my life!" From this story we learn how an exlie
that our State may be known abroad not was taught to bulld a cradle In his heartfor blooming, and wlll not have an old rose ' "Suddenly the answer came, as If on the for Christ, born Into the world. And everyIn the house. All of his plants: were In only for Its products of fruit and grain, but wings of a rose-scented zephyr- heart can become such a cradle If It fol-

excellent condition. also for the culture and taste of Its people. "I wlll'come." lows God's commandments. .. Love your'1 would not ask the rallroads of the
Timothy' Ossepovltch came'to me tremb- enemies. Do good to those who olfendThere are certain diseases of the rose " Ch I t III co e Into such Q heart

that need special attention on the part of
State to take the matter In hand, for I ling, a.nd s'ald, "Listen," and tell me how !��. wlll ��k: It h� aboda.-R� oj

the fiorll't. The most fatal of these Is
think It properly belongs to the Hortlcul-

you understand this. Revf.ews.
known as 'the black-spot, appearing first tural Society to encourage such enter- "Isft posslble·that the Lord wlll be my ==================
as a smalI dark-brown or black spot' near prlses..

The next Legislature wlll be. guest?"
the center of the leaf, gradua)1'y spreading co�pose� largely of mem�ers of th� F,arn;l- From .:,'t.hat daY, Timothy ,Ossepovltch
over the entire surfa.ce, causing' a prema--

ers Alliance, ,which ,IS, 1eemed aver: for- alwtYjllald a� ext�a cover on his table"
ture falIlng off of the foliage, hence �top- �ultous circumstance for this society, and the :slxth and most honored place at the
ping the growth and usefulness of the

'I haye �o doubt ttat the Interests of
t
the

heall ot' .the' table' was' reser,ved for the
plant. This disease Is' a fungus· growth,

farmers wives wi receive proper a.t en-
guest and the Il!orge' arm-chair always

most rapid durl'ng cold anf 'moist "eather.
tlon at their hands, espeCially In this stood 'ther� I� rea.dlness for the coming of

Thus far all all attempus t.o eta.dlcate .thls
matter In which they feel so deep an In-

our" Lord: On Christmas Eve Timothy
disease without In)ury to the plant have

terest. So I would urge It upon you,mem- declared, "To-morrow I expect the Lord."
roved futlle. But It has been found a ,bers of the State Hortlcnltural Soclet,y, In ord'er to meet Jesus he Invited all thosep. ,that you ask a liberal appropriation to who were In poverty atfllctlon and necesgood prevent!.ve to keep pla�ts llable to

advance the Interests of floriculture, that slty. They assembl�d, but stIlI there wasthis growth In a warm and .dry atmos-
at your next meeting these halls may be one vacant. chair. The end of the story is

phere. A German writer ,suggests the
decorated with beautiful prlze-wlnnln'g' as follows: sat fur a time't kl ff f all I es as soo as the spot' , Timothy Ossepovltcha ng 0 0

h
eav

h
n

tl h plants as well as with the choicest fruits quite still, then walked to and fro; oneappears, on t em, t us preven og t e of the State. could see t.hat he was grlevous)yalarmed.spread of the disease. For plant lice a Ev�ry hope was fading. It seemed clear
good Insecticide !.'hould be used. Whale- "That tired feellng" Is entirely over- tha.t the Lord would not come.

h h b Th d
. .. Atter a few more seconds, Timothy Os-oil soap Is per aps t e est. e re come by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives sepovltch sighed, looked at me with mel-spider, so Injurious to the 'rose, yields a feellng of buoyancy and strength to the ancholy sorrow and said, ..Well.my dear.

readily to frequent and thorou�hsYrinitng. whol,e system. ���,th�r! 1 see !t Is t.he Lor4's wll\ to leave

'1'0 OOl'l'ellpoDdeDtil.
Thematter for the HOIDI 0IRcLJI Is eeleoted

Wednesda:f of the week before the paper Is
Yrlnted. Manusoript recelvM&ttierthat almost
Invariably goes over to the next week; miless
It is verymortand very·good. Correspondents
will govern themselves aooordlngly.

Ohild and Mother,
0,Mother-My-Love.if you'Ugiveme yourhand,
And go where I ask you to wandel',

'

I wm h�ad you away to a beautiful land,
The Dreamlahd that's waiting out yonder.

We'll walk in a sweet IJOsy garden out there,
Wheremoonlightandstarlightare streaming,

And the flowers and the birds are f1ll1ng the air
With the fragranoe and muslo of dreaming.

There'll be no little tired-out boy to undress,
No 9uestions or cares to pel'J)lex you;

There 11 be no little bruises or bumps to caress,
Nor yatohlng of stockings to vex you;For'!'l rock you away:on a.silverdew stream
And sing you to sleep when you're weary.

And no one shall know of our beautiful dream
But you and your own little dearie.

,\
,

And wlien I am tired I'll nestle my head
'In the bosom that's soothed me so often,
And the wide-awake stars shall sing, In my

stead,
A song whioh our dreamland shall soften.

Bo. Mother-lily-Love, let me �e your dear
. hand.' ..

And away through thestarltghtwe'llwander,
Away through the mist to the beautiful land,

'

The Dreamlacd that's waiting out yonder. ,

-E�,F(eId;
----��---- .' ,

Fate,
"The sky is olouded,' the roo)rs are b'�, .

The spray·of the temll8st is white hi air.
The winds are out with the waves at play,
And I shall not tempt the sea to-day.

"The trail is narrow, the wood Is dim
The panther ollngs to the arohing 11mb,
And the 1I0n's whelps' are' abroad atplaf,.And 1 shall not join In the oh"!'8 td-day.

'

But the ship sailed safely over the sea, ,

And the hunters came home from the chase In
glee,

.

And the tow,n thBt was butlded UWn' a rook
Was swallowed up in the. earthqUake shook.

-Bret Harte.
---------------------

TEA ROSE OULTtijU:,
By Mrs. 'Nellle T. Butterfield. Topeka, Kas., and
read before the State Hortloultural SoCiety
at its late annualmeeting in Tc?�ka;, '

(ContinUed !rom;U18t 'IiJuk.) , '

, '

Peoullar
"lo ttieH in many Important partlcuJan. HcIocP.
Saraaparllla Is dUferent from and luperlor to lID)'
other medicine.
:Pecu� iii combination, proportion and prep.

aration of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla po...
leSlel the full curative value of the best known.
remedIe. of the vegetable kingdom.
l"ecullar in Its medicinal merit, Hood'i Saraapa

:rIDa,accomplishes cures hitherto unknown..
l"ecullar In strength and economy-Hood'. Sar

laparilla Is the only medicine of wblch can trul)'
be 8ald, "100 doses one dollar." Medic1nelln larKer
and smaller bottles require larger dos6l. and do
not produce as good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in Its" good name at home "-there II

more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla sold In Lowell,where .

It Ismade, than of all other blood purifiers.
l"ecullar in Ita phenomenal record of. lalel

abroad. no other preparation has ever attained
Inch popularity in so short .. time. Do not be in
duced to ta'kean)'other preparation. Be lure top'

Hood's Sarsaparilla '

So'2dbyalldrusglltl, ,1; lix fo;r 16. Preparedon!)'
by C. I. HOOD & CO.,A.pothecarlel,LoweU.lIIIIu.

100 Doses One Dollar

I
)

�" �.

(

S�dacobsOil
�aci(i{c1teS,
Ie�1���Ra_c�'
�c[ allACHES
PROMPTLV---

TO K0 LOGY �il,::lii�"st.���:��:�v:.
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CHRONIC COUGH NOW'!

Written for the KANSAS FARMlIIR.

Poetical FlU'IIletB Life.

SAF,E, A,ND, EF'FECTIVE,
A:yer'lI �lIIs are indispensable as a family me!llclne, both for chlldren and adults. For

constipation and all Irregularities of the stome,ch and bowels, they have no equal, and,

being sugar·�lOated, are pleasant to take and long retain tllelr virtues.

"Ayer's PlIIs have been used lumy farolly
.. I -hsve taken Ayer's Pills for rlleum... ·

for over thirty years. We find them an excel- tlsm, headache, and costtveuesa, aild also for, '

lent medicine for fevers, eruptive diseases, colds, and-have always been benefited, They
and all blllous,troubles, and seldom call a are the bestmedlclne'ever,ulled In my faml

physician. They are almost the only pili ly. My son had a severe cold and very .bad

used by the people In our neighborhood." cough. He has taken a few doses of Ayer's
-Redirion O. €omly,W. Feliciano. Parish, Pills and Is all right to-day."-Mrs. G. W.

Row Landing P.O., La. Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.,'

, Ayer�s Cathartic, Pills,
Prep�b,Dr.J.O.Ayer ItCo.,Lowell,Kau. Sold by all pruntete and Deale... in Medlctne.

edge, where they had been, putlal)y pro-'
tected fl'om' fire In the pa"t ,J.ears. ,

In' this
creek the water either ftowed In a torrent

or dl� not ftow at all. A,he-Vl' ra1� above
wouldbring; a' river ,down with startUng
suddenness and vehemence. but In a few

houra It would, alf run away, and In the
course of a .,few days the bottom of the
.ereek would be dry,' excep�· In the few

places where past ftoods ,had scooped out
" buffalo holes." Some oj these never

went dry. There was one place where,
for a number of rods, thel channel was

deep enough so that the water remained

,
In It, and the sha.4e of overhanging trees
to some extent prevented Its evaporation.
These waters d� not ,readily spoil as they
would In, the more eastern States, and a

thirsty man frequently finds little dlm-'

culty In drinking them.
'

Mr. Tykel went down to the creek, and
after taking a draught of water, stretched
himself out on the bank to cool oft. He
needed no pillow, for the bank, Inclined
toward the water, and the shade of an
elm was all the canopy he craved. He
lay there thinking over and over again the
thoughts we have already recorded. 'Sud
denly he seemed to hear a tremendous

splash, and seemed to himself to sprlng'up
, and run up the bank out of the ravine.

Reaching a high point, he ,looked' all about
him In astonishment, deepening Into con

sternation, and 'no wonder, for all about
his Uttle farm was a waste of waters. The
truth fiashed upon 111m that all the sur

rounding country had sunk, leaving his
farm an Island. He was Uterally, the
"monarch of all he surveyed,1' Nothing
but his farm waslert, only that the Irreg
ular water-Une had spared a bluft on one

of the adjoining farms, and on another a
flock of sheep stood huddled together,on a

point of land on the other side of the line
fence. .

'

Mr. Tykel stood and endeavored to take
In the situation. In every direction be- Dish-Washing for Ohildren.
YOI,ld the newly-formed Island nothing Isn't It very queer that boys and girls
appeared but the trackleB! waters. The love so well to wash dishes?
ttmber-llue at the hol'lzon In some.dtree- 1 have been thinking th'e subject over,
t.lons, and the prarale-ltae In others, were lately, and I thought I would like to speak
alike galle. The stand-pipe above the

to the children of the KANIIAS FARMER
town, two or three,mlles a.way, and all the about It; but a'l,I can't very well speak,
other famlllar land-marks were no more. I wlll write, which will be so mnch the
The problem of life appeared now In a .better, because no one will Interrupt with,

very dlfterent light. How now should he "You're mistaken; we don't like to wash

m'alntaln himself and his family, with all dishes." But really; I think you do=or

the rest of the world gone? He stood still I am afraid the most of you do. The way
and began to tak� an Inventory of-re- In which I came to this concluston was

sources. There, to be sure, was his farm, 'this: My two boys. Harry and Will, are

just the same as It always was, and all he obllge1 to help' In the house sometimes,
had ever had to live on came from that which all manly boys will do cheertully
farm. Besides he had a small slice from If neccesserr, and Harry Is one of those

the farms of two of his neighbors who chl,ldren unlike most boys, �or he dislikes
. ,'the work of dish-washing very much.

would never neeii them any more, and one" He dislikes It so much ttiat he hurries For It )'ou do not It ma)" become OCD'

of these slices contained a few sheep that through the work, timing himself. and !sumpth·e. For G>nst&n.ption. 8cro/ulG,

lI
Genera' DebUtt" and "'Gating�,

might be useful though the other was but using every means to have the dishes there 18 nothing like

h I '''Th " done and put away before the next meal-
a stone II. � ground, he soltlo time comes around. He knows that the SCOTT'Squlzed, II wlll l'tlll yield crops; we can more he hurries the hotter the water will I

,

'

grow crops just as well as we ever could. keep and the easier the crumbs and grea,s0

The garden and the fruit trees that I have will wash oft. He keeps everything,
, "soaking" so that he will, not have to

Ftaken so much pains with will do as well spend time over some dish, long enough

MULSIONas they ever have-perhaps better. We to wash the rest of the dishes. He Is

The abundance or poorness of his crop shall of course have to take pains to save very particular to pnt all the plates In the .

seemed to make but little dliference In the
" pan at once, or all the, cups and saucers,

seeds as we never have before, for If we for the same reason. Ttien he rinses all
result. Last year his crops were good, once �et out there will be no seed-stores to In hot water so that they may wipe easily
bountiful, but the seJllng of corn for 13 or apply to and pay our money to for whai and quickly. Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
14 cents, and oats for the same, brought In ht t h ed t h B Id You can understand how much he hates

II I
w,e aug 0 ave sav a ome. es es, It that he does not linger over It. Slm- HYPOPHOSPHITES

tt e money;, yet money he must .have. I have no m?ney, and If I had, of what lIarly you can see how the other boy,
Nothing else but money would do. possible use would It be? There Is no one Will, loves It, "nurses the job," as some

OE :x:..�...... __cl .ocl_

These were the thoughts David Tykel to whom to pay It and nothing I can get might say, puts one dish at a time In the It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far

d
'

,

' pan, allows the water to grow cold and better than other so·caIled Emulsions.

was welling upon as he strode rapidly In return for It. There will be plenty of grllssy looks over the work sometimes, A wonderful llesh producer.

down the corn-row and struck occaslon- grass and feed for our stock, though It Is -lovlngiy, betore he begins It, and keeps at

aUy at a sunflower with his heavy corn- the fact that we have nothing to sell. But It for hours unless, some one gO,es to, his

knife. It was a very 'warm af,ternoon for what could we do with nobody to sell any-
assistance. Of course this .can t please

, him, though not being selfish. he makes
such work, especially If vigorously fol- thing to? For anything I can see, there no objections to some one else sharing his

lowed up, but when a man's thoughts are will be plenty to eat, both vegetable and pleasure. He reminds me of a little Itlrl

Intently employed upon another subject allfmal food If we only are careful to keep I knew once-I knew her very well. She

hi I
'.' used to love to wash dishes, too. She

s musc es sometimes keep pace with �Is up our stock, that Is, trIonly knew how to would make little paper boats and sail

meditations. When he arrived at the save and prepare what we have. I am no them around In the pan of water, then

other side of the field he wa.s thoroughly miller and no but,cher. If Ionly knew how catch flies, and after dampening their

heated up. There ran crosswise through What shall we do for tools when the pres- wings, Jllace them In the pager boats and

" "
bring them safe to some 'Island dish."

his eighty a small creek, scarcely ent ones wear out? True, there Is Iron Oh, that was fun! But you all know how

more than a "ravine" or "draw:." It enough to last for years, If I only knew very Interesting the remainder of the real

curved around throug� the center of the anything about blacksmithing and there work In hand .was after that-col!! dlsh
, '

, water tired feet, sticky dishes and all.

farm, taking up with Its branches perhaps Is wood enough In the ravine, and some of But' t must have loved the work or I

twenty acres of land. In some placel;l,the It Is good enough for wood-work, If I only would have hurried It oft faster. There!

banks were steep down to' the water; In knew how to dress and, use It. This re- I have told who that lazy little girl was,

others they were low' and the bottom minds 'me of fuel We have wood enouah
a.nd Will wfll think he comes nll.turally by

,

' .,.. .. his preference for washing dishes. But I

sIread out 'Into an acre or two before It for preset purposes; If I only had put out have learned to save tlme"even If I don't

reached the abrupt ascent to the second some timber for the future, for we can love the work any better. And now I

level. Along this little creek there grew grow better timber than thatwe now have must go and see how Harry and Will are

h

.

!tettlng along with the supper dishes.
some timber, and It was t e policy of the If I had only set ,out a grove five years Will Is slilglng and talklng-stiowlng how

previous owner to spare It. This Mr. Ty- ago! I wanted to erect some buildings on happy he Is; thou",h of course the more

kel had continued, except that he cut out my place, but where wlll they come from he talks the plower he will work.
.

here and there the poorer trees to make now? There Is plenty of stone In Pat'ter-
Really, speakingmore In earnest. Keep

, your mind upon your work, use every

room for the better trees that wetecomlng son's hluft yonder, if r only kuew how to means to push It along, and you won't

on. But, as Is the case with most such dress and lay It. And then the question hate It so badly. Don't whlstl!' or Sing or

Kansas creeks the timber only gr�w In' a of clothing That's the worst I Oh there "visit" over �our work, uJltll It becomes
,

"

'second nature for your hands to move

line close to the creek. Many ef the trees Is that fiock of sheep yonder; their wool along In the right (Urectlons; then Sing'
were on the steep bank near the water'. would make nice cloth, If I ollly knew and whlatle, too. PU<EBE PABHELJIIE.

BY,MYRTLIII lI[·KIl'INJIIY.

I

�,' �,

Hurrahl hurrahl for the farmer·sllfe.
And the ocuntry air so pure;

HIgh-hoi for his buxom. roS)' wife,
And tood for an .eptoure,

The bountiful board with dainties spread
With butter fresh from the ohum,

Rloh cream as ,thick as a feather-bed,'
Fresh eggs just done to a turn.

The blushing sweets In the strawberry bed

Would satisfy any queen,
And the raspberries near that old homestead

,Are the best that e'er were seen.

With ripening fruit In the orchard old.
'And berries on bush and vine,

_, With luscious pears as yellow as gold,
,

And purestmilk from the kine.

With plenty to eat, and lots of fun,
And free from riot and strife,

And rest at eve when his work Is don&

Yes. this Is the farmer·sllfe.

COIlullo, KIUI., Fdmwry 1! 1891.

T·ELEGRAPRY.
If you want to learn TeleiUph)' in the .kortest possible

iE8T�a8Iti/ci'ieTiES1�c!:!;
Bolto.. Iln.... �nafide anangements with the largest
Railway and Telegraph Companie. in the U. S. for placing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

how. Yes, there la a good deal left to do H'OME STUDY���!!a=��
with. '" we onZV knew howl" by H.u:x. ,in Bookkeeptna. BlU�.1
M T k I, edit tl t h rt Form.. ArI,hmetlD, Penm&llllbip.
r. yes m a ons were cu S 0

SllortblUl4! etc; Low ....t... DlltaDce DB ohJeoUon.

by his waking at this point to find that In Clrculan'rree. BBY'-RT .. BTllATTON.

his slumber he -had slid down the 'bank, CoUqe, 41811a1n S$, Buftale, R. Y.

until his feet were In thewater, and Itwas
riInnlng In the gaping holes In his worn
out boots. HE' sprang to his feet and hur
ried back to the corn-field, and was soon

swinging his blade as vigorously as ever

among the yellow-crowned giants. One
can see that there was much more he
might have dreamed, but as he looked
abOut on the resources that weresttll his,
and those he might obtain, he exclaimed:
"0 yes, If I only knew how!" All the rest
of the afternoon that sentence haunted
hlm-"If I only knew how."
The sun was sinking In the west as he'

took his homeward way; but as he strode
along one'mlght have heard him say: "r

may be too old W learn, but you may
\Vager all you are worth, my boys and
girls wlll know how."

'

Different Kinds.

Some bait their hooks with mites of cheese,
And sit on. a kennel and bob f8r lleas;
Others bait their hooks with tigers' talls,
And sit on a rock and bob for whales. '

Wanted, Young Men
,

-TO LIIIA.:&N-
'

TELEGRAPHY
Written for 1he KANSAS FAiUIlIlR.

IF I �NLY KNEW HOW.

BY T. C. MOFFATT.

"Well, Dave, you had better' join In

with us and fight the monopolies and

things." So saying T,om Hudson drove

on up the road toward home, leaving Da
vi!! Tykel to return again to the occupa
tlon of cutting out of the corn the few

straggling sunflowers that the cultivator

had left-a very common employment of
the Kansas farmer In August. He owned
the place, and Itwas to his '!nterest clearly
not to let the golden-headed glants'scat
ter another year's crop far and wide over

his carefully-worked acres.

Book·keeplq, Shortbaad, TeJ..raphJQ, PeDIIllIII
Ihl" TJpeWl'ltlDa, 118d all other blUlneH bruch..
thoroqhiy ta1l8ht. BoIIrd ,t.l0 per weel'. Send for
olrolllara.

'

He had worked hard that summer, but

there seemed little prospect for pay for his

work. He, had not put In any wheat; his
oats had been only a moderate yield,while
hlB corn had been so burned by the drouth
that the yield could not be much. It was

a question how he was to live, pay taxes,
and keep his farm In workable condltlon

the same dreadful question of the farmer

which occurs all over the West and which

ends so often In the mortgage and ulti

mate rulu. So far he had succeeded In

wardlng"oif the mortgage, but would his

eftorts be successful In the future? Even

If he were able to pull through the present
season until another crop came, could he,
as the ,years went on, and his children

grew, and perhaps Increased In number,
provide for the matntenanceof his family?
It was the Western farmer's ever-present
question: .,How can I possibly live?"

Emporia.Ku•• 11 themOlt tborouWh andPl'llOlIcal
and by far the mOlt economical IR, the ·W..t. Com
mercIal, 8horthaadlllld TelecrapbDe,artmen's. Ele
PD' rooma. Able teache.... Board '1.150 per week.
StndeDtl enter at any time. Shol't1land tbor01l8bly .

tanlbt by m..n. Write for p..rtlonl...... Jonmal.. etc.

Scott�s Emulsion,
I There, are poor IlI1:ltatlons. Get the Oen,dn".1
�- --�----------.------�

THE IREAT OILlIH REMEDY,

BEECHA'M'S PILLS
For BiliollE and Nervoll8 DISorders.
"Worth. Gm•• Box" bu' IIOl4
for 25 Cents,

BY ALL DRlJGf.lI8T8.'

!��� Vot:l::.o�;nl'nhD••"�een����:.
Texu, and JOD. Bonn, TofedOJ Oblo.
See cut. Othen"redologuwell.Why
ot you? Some eam over 1'00.00 a

onth. You ClIO do the work l1li4 II..
thome, where.er 70U are. EnD be
«iDDen are elln,. earning ttom" to
110. day.AU_!:,. We .bow TOU boW'

::I��h��h:�. :.;:.:s�� ·rrr:.�:�
en. Failure unknown ImOD. them.
NEW and wonderful. Partleulan tree.

D.HaUettO&Co••Box.80POI'tlaDd,......
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KANSAS FA'RM.ER. A STABLE OURRENOY. changer. Then, finally, we will never
have a stable currency all 10Qg as we base
It upon a commodity which Is constantly
fluctuating In vai'ue In the markets of the
world.

transaction. It could not be sold even to the

There Is a great' deal of an:a:lety manl- rag-picker, 'or to the paper-maker, be

fe!\ted upon the part of persons who deal cause of Its Infinitesimal value. Suppose,

Inmoney,'con,',cernlngwhattheyarepleased then, we use this klnd'of material out
"

of which to make, our money;, then, In
to denominate a stable currency. What addition to that, suppose we reduce the
they mean by t�e phrase doubtless Is a

rate of interest for the useof money either
currency which shall at all times have the

to such a reasonable standard as,all classes
same value, so that Its purchasing power of business In general could afford to pay;wIll slways be upon the standard of a

or, suppose further, that we reduce thehundred cents for � dollar, and that in
rate of Interest towhat It actually costs tosuch relatlon there shall be no fluctuating Issue money directly to the people; Intendency In ourmoney. Let us understand

a llttle further what this reallymeans. It
either of these two cases, more parttcu-

Is assumed upon the part of the friendS of 8. larly the last one, we would have estab

stable currency, that is to say those par-
IIshed a principle and 0. practice which,

tlcular friends of whom this Is written,
when adopted and put Into operation,
would take away from money Its Interestthat gold has 0. fixed value, and that, bearini!' function, and aside from tha.ttherefore, gold Is the proper standard'
money has no, value whatever outside of

on which to ,base 0. stable currencr, The
the Intrinsic value of the metal In It.truth Is, however, that gold Is less s.table, '" With gold, If Interest rates were 1 perin Its Intrinsic value than COl n. Political 'cent. or below that, therewould be nomore

�:;:���sC�::�d�':�I�o��:��do;���::Ct� Inducement for owners of money to lend

make the comparison, and It will be found
It to their neighbors than therewould be to

that the rise and fall in value of corn as
lend as much paper money under similar

compared with other commodities in gen-
Circumstances; but there would be this

eralls not as extreme as the rise and' fall dl1ference: that the gold money, although
of gold In the same comparison; so that In It could not be used for the purpose of

truth the argument based upon gold as a
drawing other money by way of usury,
still the coins themselves would havebasis for a stable currency Is utterly falla- Intrinsic value, either as bullion to beetous. In 1867, just after our great war sold to, people of .other nations, or to beclosed, when we had nearly '1,600,000,000 of .sold to the goldsmith for use In the arts,paper money afloat In the country, our whereas In the case of paper; there Is nofarmers produced 1,300,000,000 bushels of
value whatever. Hence we find that Inthe cereals-corn, wheat, rye, oats, barley

and buckwheat, and the value of that
the use of paper money we have come to a

crop was 1,284,000,000, Twenty years later,
basis that Is positively, absolutely and

In 1887, the. crop of the same grains relatively unfluctuatlng, and this comes
, from the fact that lihe material out ofamounted to twlce,as much as thllot of '67,'

'Or 2,600,000,000, bushels, and the value of
which the money Is made has no Intrinsic

It was only '1,200,000,000, or ts4,OOO,OOO loss value. If the reader will studv this ques

than one-half as much twenty years before. tion for ,himself he wIll soon discover that

These values, be It remembered, were
the reason, and the only reason, why we

based upon the gold standard. The qnes- have an unstable currency Is that our sys

tion, then, Is proper, was this dIfference
tem Is based upon a metal whose 'value
fluctuates In the market.

.

between the price of grain In '67 and '67'
because of a difference In the value of the Now, doubtless, we shaH be asked, will
grains themselves, or was It because of a not our paper money plan destroy values,
difference In value of gold? Let IUS think wlll'lt not derange bustness, will It not
about tbat a moment. As stated above, change conditions In the tlnanclal world,
the amount of money In circulation among will It not upset all transactions to occur

the people -ln the beginning of the year In the future based upon past conditions?
'67 WIloS certainly as much as '1,600,000,000, In answerlet It be said, this ca.nnot be so,
when we bad 0. population of only about and, for the' reasonthat, as 'our Supreme
37,000,000, whereas In 1887, the amount ot Court wisely and very neatly decided In
money circulating among 'the, people was '84, the '�value of a dollar Is, an Ideal
not to exceed '500,000,000, when our popu- thing." ItWill be found upon Investlga
latlon was upwards of 60,000,000, �nd, the tlon that value.ls In the commodity bought
business of the people had Increased per- or sold, and not In the medium by which
haps as much as 100 percent. In the meall- the'excbange Is ..effected.

-

John has wheat
time. It Is a well understood principle In which he, wiehe,S to exchange with J�mes
economy that a large volume of elrculat- for clothing. The wheat Is worth '100;
Ing money Is InvarIably attended with the clothing Is worth an equal sum, but
high prrees and .acttve business. While, 'the clothier does not want the wheat.
on the other hand, a small 'volume of elr- The owner of the wheat then buys money
culatlng money among the people Is quite with It. He sells It to Peter for'LOO In
as Invariably attended with low prices for money-paper money, we will say, a sort
products In general and universal stagna- of money which has no Intrinsic value.
tlon In, trade. Taking that well estab- ,lI'e takes this $100 of tiaper money to the
ltshed principle as our rule In this case, It 'clothierandwith It pays for the $100 worth
must be evident to every observer tbat the of clothing, Now we,say In this transac
cause of .the dl:lference between the values tlon that the value Is In tne wheat and In
of grain In twenty years, amounting to a the clothing, not In the money. Money Is
fall of 50 per cent., was not occasioned by made for several dl1ferent uses, but all of
reason of any dl1ference In the actual the same general character. Money Is as
value of grain, but from difference of the much an Instrument of commerce as a

actual value of the metal upon which we wheelbarrow, or a wagon, or a railway car
based our currency-gold;

,

or 0. ship on the ocean: We could no more

How, then; shall we obtain a stable cur- conduct commercial affairs without money
rency? ' Is there-any such thing,? Can we than we could without vehicles with
find a substance out of which to make which to transport commodities. So we

money', or can we devise any system of. see that money Is an absolute necessity In

flnance by which we can procure an tnva- modern civilization. We also see that It
rlable standard 'of money, and establish a -does not matter a particle what the ma

currency which will have no fluctuation terlal Ie out of which money Is ma-de. All
In the money market? Let us see: 'Sup- we want to know Is that the government
pose, tor example, that Instead of using as which Issues the money Is, responsible
a basis of our currency a metal which, as for it.

we all know, fluctuates In value from time Now we come down to the final proposl
to time, and Is constantly giving rise tLm. Let the people determine among
to troubles, confusion, scares and panics themselves that they will use paper for
at the money centers, we try the use of an money, whether based upon gold or silver
article which, on account of Its 'peculiar or not; but for the sake of the argument,
character and 'the amount used In a par- and In order to make the point clear, sup
tlcular 'piece of money, has no Intrinsic pose that the people agree to use paper,
value whatever-say paper, such �s we and nothing but raper, as material out of
now use for our treasury notes, our gold which to make dollars, and ,half-dollars,
and silver certificates and our United and quarter-dollars"and dimes and half
States notes. While the amount of gold dimes. By restricting the amount of
In an eagle Is w:orth In the market some- money to be used to the actual needs of
where In the neighborhood of twenty qol- the people In the transaction of 'their bus
lars always, .wlthout .reference to Its rela- Iness, there can be no more danger of an
tlve value as compared with other' com- undue Inflation of values, of a change In
modltles, the amount of paper In a twenty- business relations, of an upsetting of en
dollar United States note Is worth not tarprls8s, than If we go on just as we have
more than the amount of paper In a one- been going, with gold as our basl�, and 0.
dollar note. Practically the IntrInsic value panic about once In every ten or twelve
of the paper In a note of any face v'alue, years, with the property of the people
whether It be one dollar or one thousand changing hands once In a generation,
dollars, is not worth, talking about; It Is changlns hands by passing from the pro
,too ImaU to be computed In anJ bUllnGs. ducer Into thG ha.nda ot, ,the moneJ�

!
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KANSAB AND THE WORLD'S FAlB.
There Is not the slightest doubt but that

Kansas will be well represented at the
World's Fair. The temper of the people
Is so unanimous In that respect that fail
ure Is Impossible. And the fact that the
exhibit from this State depends on the
e1forts of the people will be,worth very
much more to Jnsurlng' 0. complete, credit
able and representative display than an

appropriation of $50,000 would without
this splrl,t of co-operation.
,The 'air Is pregnant with various

schemes and suggestions for raising funds.
Several are of a partisan nature for polit
Ical e1fect, while othert are patriotic.
The Wyandotte county Farmers' Alli

ance and Industrial Union adopted the
following resolution, and asked other
counties do likewise:
ResollVed, That the county Alliance of

Wyandotte county make this proposition
to ,the various county Alliances through
out the State: That we will be one of the
fifty or more connttes to raise $1,000 for
the purpose of making an exhibit of the
products and arts of this State at the Co-
lumbian Exposition. '

On April 4 the Republican World's Fair
Association of Kansas filed Its charter
with the Secre�arJ' of State. The purposes
for which the corporation Is formed, as set
forth In the charter, are to "undertake to
raise a fund and provide a plan whereby
the State of Kansas shall be represented
at the World's Fair at Chicago." Hoi
sington, Barton county, Is named as the
placewhere Its business Is to be transacted,
with branch offices at Topeka, Wichita,
Kansas City, Atchison, Leavenworth and
Fort Scott.
The board of directors named In the

charter Is comj osed of twenty-four prom
Inent polttlctans. The capital stock of
the company, which Is the sum proposed
to be raised to defray the expenses of the
exhibit, Is $100,000, divided Into 100,000
shares at 11 each.
S. M. Scott, the Assistant State Lecturer

of the Alliance, proposes to s "Columbian'
fund," and ask for popular subscriptions
Of one dollar each, and the necessary sum
may be raised In six months. Mr. Scott's'
plan was considered, by a unanimous vote
of McPherson Oonntj' Alllance at Its
meeting on April 4,1891, recommended the
plan outlined by Bro. S. M. Scott to the
careful consideration of all fair-minded
citizens of Kansas, and ask them to con
sider whether the call of Bro. A. W. Smith
was actuated by a patriotic spirit, and rec
omended that all reform papers In the
State copy the same.

A delegate convention wlll meet In To
peka on Wednesday, April 22, at 3 p. m.,
In response to a call made by Hon. A. W.
Solilth, President of the State Board of
Agriculture, to consider the subject of a
Kansas exhibit at the World's Fair. If
this convention, which promises to be a

representative one, will only divest Its
proceedings of anything of a partisan na
ture' for political effect, It will succeed and
secure the hearty support of evel;y patri
otic ettlzen, regardless of party or pro
fession.

Our reporter from Lane county writes
that winter wheat Is In excellent condl
tlon. Acreage at least 25 per cent. greater
than last year. We had a heavy snow
eighteen Inchee=and It has thoroughly
soaked the ground. Oats and barley will
be largely sown this sprIng. The prinCi
pal spring crop will be sorhum, as It Is the
most sure crop we have for I.)ur rough
fe6l1. Fruit and forest trees suffered badly
from jack-rabbits, which are very nume
rou�. Work hortles are In fair condition.
Cattle are very poor, and no feed In the
country, except buffalo grass.

In regard to an extra 'session of the Leg
Islature to proville an appropriation for
the World's Fair, ,Governor HUlDphrey
stated to a reporter that he would not
make such a call unless petitioned by ev
ery member of the legislature, and under
promise that the session should not last
more than filur days, that no other meas
ure should be passed, and that none of the
members should either receive der diem or

mileage. "And even then," he continued,
"I am not certain It would be goud policy,
because I wou.d have no assurance that
the same old wrangling would not ensue,
and prevent the accompllsment of the ob
;leot In, view."
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James Bingham, of Mayview, Jewell
county, Kas., desires to hear through the
columns of the KANSAS-FARMER from
some one or more having had experience
with subsollIng ana saltes a .fertllIzer'ln
this State.

The rainfall In Inches for the first elghty
six days in 1891, as reported at the govern
ment, stations In western Kansas, Is 3.05
Inches at Concordia and 2:88 at Dodge
City. The snowfaHdurlng the same pe
riod, which Is Included, was twenty-eight
Inches.

.r

{

We are In receipt of a COmmunication
from Olney Newell. Assistant Secretary
of the Trans-M;lsslsslp'pl CommercIal Con
gr�ss,' to be held atDenver, Ma.y 19, 'f«;>r the
promotion of the general welfare of the
States and Terr!torles west of, the Missis
sippi river;

On April first Governor Humphrey re

ceived from Washington two drafts, one
for 160,981.83, representing the Kansas
war-tax levy, and another for' "12,061.27,
allowed the State for old suspended mili
tary vouchers. The 'money will go Into
the general fund of the State. 1

If you have no orchard, by all means
sta.rt one this year, for awell-kept orchard
Is a profitable Investment, and adds value
to the farm and comfort to the home.
Prospects are brIght for a general fruit
crop, and this season Is unusually favora
ble for tree-planting. Make a start this
vear, and add to every season until your
orchard, vineyard and groves are com

pleted.

Prudent farmers will pay special atten
Ion to their seed corn this spring; as con
siderable of the 1890 crop Is regarded as

unreliable, and should be tested before
planting. The, late and early varieties,
and especially the more reliable sorts
should be carefully considered before
planting time. Be sure that your seed
will grow, and don't fall to select a tlme
tried variety.

__-0-0 _

The State veterinarian, Dr. W. H. Go
Ing, has received from the'State Treasurer
the neat sum of 16,100, the amount of his
claim for salary and expenses for 1889.
For two years he performed his services
and never received a dollar, until the late
legislature allowcld his bill, and also pro
ylded for the office for the ensuing two
years. Dr. Going has been rewarded for
his patience and faith.

A dispatch from Washington states tha't
Secretary Noble Issued an order to-day
which was sent to Indian Commissioner
Morgan, to have cattle removed from the
Cherokee strip Immediately. It Is said
the military authorities will be made ac

quainted with the order very soon. Sec
retary Noble Is, advised, that certaln,cat
tlemen have thousands of hea10f ca'ttle
on the strip despite the persistent e1forts
of the department to prevent. ,

'f'
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Henry N. Copp, the land attorney of SUGAR :tImUSTRY.'
Washington, D. C., writes regal'dl�g the Ei>ITO�'K.,U's"u FARMEB:-{I) What Is
Indian depredation clalm�, that just be. the value of suga� and molasses Importedfore adjournment Congress passed an In-: Into the Unltec:I'Statesa.nnuallY? (2) What
dian depredation law that will probably proportion of total consumption In the
put t50,OOO,OOO In circulation. This law, United States Is manufactured' here? (3)
practlc'ally removes all re�trlctlons and Give a little account of the beet sugar In- 'The Silk 'Worm. '

limitations, and every settler or his heirs dustry and the probablllties of success' [We regTet that the'following valuable oom-can now get pav In full for 'all losses ceca- here In Kansas,
'

W. B.,'EASTlIlAN. munloatlon from one of the most aUOO888ful
stoned by Indians 'silkculturlat& In tbe West, bas been crowded• Hutchinson, Kas. out of our oolumns for the past three or four

Proressor J. L. Budd argues that' sugar (1) Imported during toe yoar ending :t�k�'b=���dae�:�U�n':,fo�g::��=
beets can be most profitably worked up In July 1,1890; Sugar, 2,934,011,560 pounds, we especially oommend a oartiful reading ot

small factories, which will cost about '10" valued at m,OM,532; molasses, 31,495,243 ��I����� t:Ub�:�1m�efh:uerJd�t'fot'i:
000 each, the crude sugar product being gallons, vahied at 15,178,109; making a 1.0- communloatln�ltb Mrs.Davldecn forfurthllt: 1 Junetlon ,City, Kas.sent to a large factory to be refined for tal value of '101'272 641. Informatlon:- ITOR.]

,

'

market. On this plan each county could (�) In round' n�m�rs the domestic pro-· EDITOR KANSAS F�ER:-The,re 'are
have Its own factory, and there would be duetlon 'of sugar Is 300,000,000, which, but two months ,remaining ere the 'genral
no shipping of beet'! long distances. The added to the Imported sugar, gives us a sun will send the Hfe giving sap Into 'bud ] EDITOR KANSAS F.A.BMER:-Allow me,i

objection Is the scarcity of experts for the total In this country of 3,234,011,560 and leaf, and all nature will rejo�ce; the to say' to your readers that the preaieut
manufacture of the crude sugar. pounds, a trifle over, fifty-one pounds per singing birds will �It from brough t9 year will be' a. fair to good one for corn I

head for the consumption 'of sugar In the bough, selecting convenient places to and oats, except In the west third or more '

United States.' The domestic productlon build their homes and raise t�elr families ot the 8ta�. where corn will do but ,little,
of sugar-cane sorghum and maple mo-: Inthe leafy secluded nest. good, and where oats, millet, sorghum and

"

lasses and starch sugar syrup,while Itcan The silk worm no longer has Its home Kaftlr corn will, be the most successtul; .

only be esthI;lated. can safely be figured at In' the open air on th� mulberry tree, as' crop" which should be well put In a good '.,

�,431,988 pounds, D,lakll)g a total eonsump- when first discovered, thousands of years depth:in the ground. '

'_

tlon of 79,929,231 pounds.
'

, ago; but it Is carefully 'reared hi apart- Wherel corn is planted, listing "'is the,

(3) See editorial tn last week's KA.1{SA8. menta prepa.red for It, where J.lirdB and ��- proper method 011 all"landy or rolUnl .1"

FARM�R, entitled "Sugar Beets," in sects can not deplete' It. It Is by thlll lands; whlle on fiat lands stir a.,nd plant,
which' we express the conviction that lor careful protection that aUk has become but not too thick, first removing all litter
the cultivation ,of Bugar beets portions of such a vast article of commerce, 'and so from the surface. Give the crop one 9!\
the United States are blessed with eondt- cheap to the consumer. Almost every

more h�rowlngs at first; then not to ,e;l!:- ,

tlons of soli and climate equal, If not su- woman has one silk dreas; or fabric partly ceed tW9 cultivations; followed with, a) ,

perlor, to ani known part of the earth. It composed of silk with Its beautiful sheen, small harrow contalnln� thirty-five or

has been demonstrated by the Medicine To raise silk and make It a home produc- forty teeth that w1ll pass between the

Lodge Sugar Works that Bugar beets, tlon Is now occupying the minds of many rows, and scratch the surface untU all the

rlchllr'ln saccharine elements. than any IIclentlfic men. We have not' oIlly the corn is fully tasseled. The foregoing ap- I

grown In Europe. can be auceesafnllj' cheap labor' of' foreign countries, to con- plies to all territory west of _a llne drawl:l" '

grown In Kansas. Two hundred and tend with but the free importaUon of acrose the country from the wust end 'of

ninety tons of beets were harvested from what Is called "raw silk." If we were Lake Michigan to w_est side of the Gulf ,

seventy acres, from which was manufac- protected In t,llls, our farmers would, find of Mexico, passing directly throug�"
tured 48,260 pounds of sugar,,' or 1M.Ji' It to their advantage to make sUk pro- Ablllne, Kansas. ,

pounds per ton of beets, and 3,000, gallons duction a 'part of the spring crop; and as I have given this Information because
of molasses. Every load of beets was an- ther now ar!l in .the assendency perhaps your re�ers need It just now, 'as the State
aly?ed, showing an average 'for the entire, ,this will, receive their attention -and be Board has failed to give them any advice

crop of 15.25 per cent. sucrose. An addl- righted, 80'4 well as m,anyother grievanceS or help for the year.,
tlonal analysis of single beets was also' they propose to 'take, In hand. This may Plant the medium varieties of corn.

taken, many of which ran between 21 be considered by some, who have not given Remember the fall w1ll be rather dry and
and 22 per cent. Last �year the, average It attention, a, very small matter; but especially so where the �Igh waters and
sucrose In France was 12 per cent.; In when it Is sta� that 8,0q0 pounds pf raw ,fio�s have prevailed during the winter.

Germany,12.25 per cent.;, in Callfornia, lillk, or the product" pl. more than 20,000,- A w:ord to the hundreds who bought my,
14.38; In Nebraska, 15... T�us It wlll be <Xl!> worms"'are used,waekty by one of the book: I ask YOllr pardon. for making the

"

seen that Kansas takes the lead. big firms of New York In themanufacture above public. I have given advice only
However, because' the experiment' of of sewing silk; Is It not worth while to on corn !Iond oalJl for the present year,

beet culture has proven satisfactory at look Into the InduAtry. If so much Is con- while the book Is 100d for all time to come,
one point Is not proof that the crop can sumed by one firm, we are not surprised and gives Information on about all crops

be successfully raised In every township to' know that '100,000,000 Is sent abroad and seasons.'

or county, therefore the Importance 0' lor silk In all its various forms-manufac- Another reason Is, I had tried Secreta- '.

testing the matter In all parts of the State tured and raw material. If our farmers, rles Colman a'nd Rusk, by letters and petl
In order that new factories may seek the who have daughters and young children, tlon, asking them to have my discovery
most favorable locations.' would look Into the subject of silk pro- Investigated. Also tried the late Governor

ductlon they could furnish their children Martin, and the present Governor, as wellIn connection with the perusal of this,
with a congenial, Instructive and profit- as the State Board .of Agriculture. All

.we suggest a careful reading of what the
'able occupatlon for �he space of two refused, and showed a dtsposttlon to place',KANSAS FARMER last week says upon the manths,"the required time to produce a the, matter In the hands of others. So I

subject.
"

crop of silk worms. The feeding time am on record for another time In part for
varies from four to six weeks. The time the present year; but on record In the book,

for hatching the silk worm eggs In this for all years to come, and have been ever

climate Is from. the 15,of April to the mld- since 187., which can be shown; and I

die of May. The Osage orange, or hedge, challenge any and all these parties to show
usually begins to bud about the former any errors. And If they will do me �he '

time. The babll wO'rm sucks the moisture .honor to meat and discuss this subject,
from the leaves, so It Is all Important they they only have to name the piace and date ..

should be yeung and tender. After the But one thing I am sure of, and that Is, If
second age they cut the leaf around the. I live to attend our next State fair and am
outter edge and quickly consume the able to talk, I wlll present these parties In
entire ·leaf. If" the eggs shonlp, ,hatch. their true llght, proving by their own re�
before the food Is ready the young worms ports many things that will certainly be, a
will live on wild dandeloln leaves; ,01 the su�prl,se, and especially so when you learn

flrst long spear leaf that appears In the that these parties have stood between lh,e
spring; lettuce can also 1:e fed them. But falmers and matters of gru.veconsequence.
nothing will produce the silk of commerce Yes, the far.mers, belug denied the rfghtof
but the two well known foods, mu.lberry knowing what. to do for the year 1890, is
and osage orange. ,something which claims four consldera-

The first season should be devoted to tlon, so that such wllI not be your lot

learning the nature and habits of the silk again, and that you may raise a crop each

.. year and thereby redeem our State's credit.
worm, In other words an apprenticeship r ttl' If d f th
to the bUSiness, which all must serve am, 'pu ng myse on recor or e

before they are competent to conduct any purpose of helping the farmers the p�esent
business profitably. year, and to have another year's, proof.

, against the men who are your pald,ser-It Is a family Industry In which tho�e vanta, but refuse you help and valuabl� ,Incapable of severe labor can be useful-
Information. J. C; H. SWANN.

the youngest child and the:most advanced
in age. Those that take up the work now

will be practica.l silk culturlsts ready to

reap the reward when our short sighted
government protects the silk grower as

well as the manufacturer; and the time
Is not far distant when It will be done.
If the young people are furnished 'with

work distinctly ,thllir own, and are per
mitted to reap' the reward all their very
own, how much more Interest they will
take In It.,
Butter making and raising poultry Is Trusting to luck with the brooQ, sows In

considered woman's work on the farm; the winter Is a poor way of managing, to
but does she have the proceeds al'l her own Bay the least. If they are to bring a

to supply the many nameless wants .for healthy, thrifty litter of pigs they want
which she would like to have a purse of to be kept comfortable at this time.

her own? No, Ito IE exper.ted she wlll fur-' Star Land-Roller.' Best on earth. Th.
Dlah 'he needecl srocerlu of' \11e famUJ. CHkH-Kanery Co,. FllDt. Ktcb.

I
.

I·
I

Wouldn't It be well to plant, early In ,the
season, a few acres of ninety-day' corn? A
crib full will be a pjood thing to have early
next fall, when old corn Is scarce and,
worth the best; part of a silver dollar. The
Leamlng, pride of the north, or any of the
1llnt yarletles are good, however some, ob
ject to the filnt on account of Its hardness,
where the grain Is to be fed upon the ear.

Yet It Is better to Ignore Its hardness than
Its absence.

.
,

.r The KANSAS FARMER halls with glad
ness the revival of the cattle Industry, but
at �he same time desires, to remark: that
there Is but lIt,tle change now, and much
less hope for the future,for the "pesky" and
inferior" scrub" stock. The present ad
vance and future indications only promise
well fOJ; ��e Improved stock. One of ,the
lessons' taught by the depression Is to han
dle good stock by ,better methods, ,and
thereby realize more money tor less labor
and feed. ",

':fhe Oommerclal Congrcss of the west
ern States, to be held at, Kansas City,
April 14th to 19th, promises to be an im
portantevent for the country. The list of
prominent personages who will take part
In *e discussions and the various Inter
ests represented at this congress Indicate
that It wlll be an occasion of unusual In
terest, and It Is to be hoped that the result
of �helr deliberations will prove beneficial
to :western business Interests.

The dispatches from Berlln ofAp�1l 6,
announces that the German government
has definitely resolved 'to withdraw the
embargo placed upon American pork. It
is added, however, that the official notice,
of this withdrawal will probably be de
layed for some time. In view of the nego
tiations which are still going on between
the German government and the govern
ment of the United States through Wm.
Walter Phelps. Secretary Rusk, .when
questioned about the cabled statement of
the removal'of the embargo on pork by
Germany, said he had no official notlfi,ca
tlon.

'f"
,

Vol. I, No.1, of Smith'8 Smazt 1i'M&U
Farmer Is before us. Typographically It
Is neat and attractlveIn appearance, and
the fact that it Is edited by that king of
strawberry culturlsts,' B. F. Smith, of
Lawrence, Kas., Is sufficient' guarantee of
the high order of the matter printed In Its
columns. It is a quarterly' journal, de
voted to the interests of the Western fruit
grower. There are only two other jour
nals In the country devoted entirely to
fruit culture, and they are ,.)jJast of the
Mississippi river. We certainly see no
rea1!on why Smith'8 Bmazt Fruit FQ/1WteI'
should not thrive and prosper, and prove
a blessing to the fruit -growers of the great
West.

Bigelow's Chicago market letter states
that a special from the Argentine Repub
,lIcjreports a veritable wheat famine there
on account of the over-shipment of grain
from last year's crop, the necessities of
pr9ducers having driven them to the al
ternative of seiling more than they could
spare. 'Shipments from this much-adver
tised rival, of the United States last year
amQunted to 16,500,000 bushels (less than a

good month's export from the United
States), and th� latest quotation from
Buenos Ayres Is $6 a bushel for wheat,
This country Is In danger also of robbing
Itself-not from necessity, however, but
frOID perversity, having been led to look
upon Its own supplies as Inexhaustible.
Bradstreet reports the total decrease In
available stocks of wheat east and west of
the Rockies last wellk to have been 689,000
bushels.

'

SEED FOR WESTEU KANSAS.
The Board of Railroad Commissioners

have purchased about 100 car loads of
seed grain, the greater part of which Is on
the way to Its destination or Is being
loaded. Twelve thousand bushels ofwheat
was purchased of one man In Nebraska.
Juft now there ts great activity In the
office of the Board of Railroad Commis
stoners In delivering this grain to the va-'
rlous counties and taking up ths warrants'.
The serious lllness of ex-Governor An
thony takes him out of the field, and In
order to expedite matters It becomes nec
essary for Commissioners Green and Mlt
c�ell, Clerk Downing and Malor J. B.
Parnham, who was employed yesterday,
to be In the field constantly. Commis
sioner Mitchell left last evening for Gra
ham county, Captain Downing to Chey
enne county,Major Parnham to northwest
Kansas, ,and Commissioner Green goes to

Phillipsburg. The great increase of cler
Ical work In consequence of the new dUijlec
laid upon the board have made It neces

sary to employ another stenographer tem-
porarily.

'

Professor H. F. Snow,'of the University
ot Kansas, In his weather report for
March, 1891, from o})servatlons taken at

Lawrence, says: ,II The coldest March In
fifteen years. Only two others In twenty
three years have been colder, those of 1869
and 1876. The rainfall and wind ,were ex
c�sslve, and the cloudiness was' much
above the average. No other March has
approached the present one In high per
centage of humidity. "Rainfall, In
cluding melted snow and pleet, 9.04
Inches, .whlch Is 0.89 inches above
the March average. Rain' and snow In
measurable quantities fell on seven days.
Snow fell on four days, and the entire
depth WI. 'Din. IDoh.l. There WH Gne

thunder shower.' The entire rainfall for and tlie chltdrens work Is swallowed up In"
the three months ot 1891 cow C()mpleted the same way. '

,

has been 6.45 inches, which is 1.61Inc�es' Give them ownership In the silk worms,
above the average for'the same mont�s In and see how willingly ,they w11l wo�k to'
the preceding thirty-three years." gaIn the money for some article of dres,s,

, or books apd papers they would like to

have, to store the mind with uleful
knowledge.' �arenta try it and see the
good results. It will coat but little, and Is,
within the reach of all.

'

)

Information will be cheerfully given 'by.. ,

enclosing stamped envelope to ,,-

MARY M. DAVIDSON. l
,I

Silk Culturlst.-

Swann- on Com and Oats. I

'

Topeka. Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, April .. 1881.

Filrnlsbed by the United States Signal BervJ,oe.
T; B. Jennings, Observer.,

TMr'InOrMIW. ,

])aU. Xa:e. .JIIft. BoC,,""l.
Marcb29 '12.0 39.2 .11

.. 30.. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 61.8 :u.8 ..

.. 31.. .. .. . .. .. . 68.0 83.�...... ..

AprU 1 *9" 89.11 ,23'
.. 2.: 40 � 32.1 .09
.. 3 aIi.8 27.' ..

.. �.. .. .. .. �.2 23.� ..

,
.
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leaf-mold, teen Inches high, and the laterals to the red. class. (S�e "Fruit Manual" In

and having a red clay porous subsoil, are wlthluslx Inches of the sfock. Wheu the KANSAS FARMER next week April 15.)

preferred; but quite successful results can new cane has Itrown eighteen Inches In VARIETIES RECOMMENDED.-BLAOKCAPS.

be obtained on much-of the rolling prairies height, pinch off the end to cause It to Northem DI.8tJric,: - Early:'_ Doolittle,

In the State, having a porous subsotl, throw out laterals. Soughegan, Hopkins. Tyler, Davidson's

Aa,l'repared a.nd l'ublished by the Kansas, Dramage-Elther natural or artlllclal.ls Mulching--:As a protection, Is Injurious, Thornless. Medium - Miami, Senej}a.

I State Hortioultural Booiety. ess�ntlal. The plants will not thrive In as It has the tendency to Induce the roots Canada Black. Late-Gregg.McCormick,

places where water remains any length of to form too near the surtaceottheground. Hixon's Everbearer.

THE GOOSEBERRY. time about their roots. It should only be applied. as s fertilizer, Oentrat Df.8trlct. - Early - American

The past few years have demonstrated. Wo£nd-ln'eakB.-8helters on the north and and then In a rotted state, and worked Black (Doolittle), Soughegan, Tyler, Da-

�he gooseberry to be among ,the valuable
th Id 1 bl 0 h d ft Into the ground while cultlvatlna, Id' Th I H kl M dl

small fruits. Its easy cultivation and
sou s es are va ua e. rc ar so en "v son a orn ess, op ns. e um-

'propagatlo'n, usefulness, and hardiness of
afford the necessary protectkn, and while Gatherl.ng ana Marketing;-The reeom- McCormick, Gregg, Miami, Smith. Late

�he plant, together with Its early bearing young, the spaces between rows may be mendatlons given under the head of "The -Gregg, McCormick.

and' good shlpplung qualities, make It prolltably planted to raspberry plants. Strawberry" (see "Fruit' Manual" In Southern Df.8trlct. - Early - Doolittle,

eBpeclally desirable to evelY Kansas home
The culture required for the orchard Is not KANSAS FARMER next week,AprIl15), are Tyler. Soughegan, Early Ohio,' Hopkins,

and among market gardeners. This fruit, only benellcla.l to the plants, but also to to be regarded as applicable' to raspberry Davidson's Thornless. Medlum-McCor

unlike most others, Is valuable as soon as
the orchard trees. In such locations the culture, and need no repetition underthls mlck, Seneca, Ironclad, New Rochelle,

the berries are well formed. It Is ready' yield
Is far sreater than In an open, ex- head.

' Miami. Late-Gregg, McCormick,

for the table In \.'Ies, tarts and puddings posed Ileld.,
RED VARIETIES. RED V..A.BIETIES.

earlier than, any other fruit. There are,
Ttme/or Planting.-Sprlng-tlme Is gsn- Sttes.-Hlgh prairie and tlmbered hills NorthernDistrlct.-Early-Turner,Han-

however but few varieties that can be erally conceded to be preferable; but such have so far produced the best results. 'Jell, Marlboro, Philadelphia. Mtldlum

recomm�nded as posseaatng high excel-
work may be done quite s,uccessfully In Botts.-Llrht, porous, sandy and well- Cuthbert, Thwack, Reliance. Late-

lence.
'late autumn, If the directions following dralned soils are preferable. Shaffer (Colossal), Brandywine.

PropagatiDn.-Gooseberry plants should
are strictly adhered to. Drainage. - The recommendations for Oenwat .z:>tstrtct.-Early-Turner, Philo.-

be grown only from cuttings. In prepar-
Preparing and La1fl.ng OJ! the Ground.-, the blackcap class .are applicable to this delphia. ¥edlum - Cuthbert, Thwack.

Ing cuttings, select only the straight,
The land sh�uld receive a deep plowing In class. Quite heavy soli can be made suit- Late-Hansell, Shaffer (Colossal).

young canes of the current year's growth.
the fall, and be thoroughly harrowed In able for this class, by giving It a proper, SouthemDf.8tr1ct.-Early-Turner,Phil

These should be ten or twelve Inches In early spring, 0.8 soon as frost leaves and drainage.
'

adelphia, Hansell, Marlboro. Late .:

length, and should be made during the the land becomes sufficiently dry to work. Wind.-ln'eak8,-Thls class Is not so much Turner, Brandywine, Shaffer (Colossal),

winter when the wood Is not frozen.
When this has been done, establish a line benellted t'y such protection as other Cuthbert, Thwack, Reliance.

,
,

of stakes as guides for the row, and with a fruits. Their natural habit of growth

Locatofon.-Almost any location Is sulta- team and plow open up a deep furrow euables them to better resist the force of The Lovett Raspberry,
biG' for this fruit. While shade seems ben- along the line.

-
'

winds; yet there are some varieties that

ellclall� many locations, the best results Dtstance Apart:r-The rows should be require their help, and, as a whole, their hThe illustration on this page represents

are obtained from open grounds. seven feet, and plants In the rows two and culture Is aided by them.
t e Lovett raspberry. Owing to Its

Sotts.-A clay loam Is preferred, for the a half feet apart. Ttme/crrPlanting.-It the land selected
wholesomeness, large yield, and the wide

reason that It retains moisture 'best. SetecUng Plants.-Good plants should for this class Is Inclined to heave by freez-
range of soil adnd chllmbalte kin which many

Avoid, however, wet, soggy iand; such have a large supply of Ilbrous roots. These lng, the spring Is decidedly preferable. On
varieties succee , t e ac cap raspberry

can be used IfWfll drained.
or thimble berry as It should be termed,

Preparation o/the Land.-8uch'as Is re-
has long been a popular fruit. For evap-

quired to yl ald good Ileld crops, will be
Qrating It Is one of the best of all' our

suitable for this fruit.
fruits and the Invention and perfection of

Ttme!orPtanting.-As the plant starts
evaporators have given It an Importauce

very early In the spring, It Is advisable to'
second only to the strawberry, among the

plant In the fall, or as soon In the spring
small fruits. It Is therefore apparent that'

as the frost leaves the ground.
tdo much attention cannot readily bEl

DtstanceApart.-As this fruit requires
given to secure the best varieties; espe'

careful cultivation, It should be set In rows
clally by those growing for market or the

dve feet apart and four feet In the row.
evaporator. The Ideal blackcap Is, one '--

PZGnUng.-The 'recommendations given
with large, jet black, Ilrm berries of high <

tor planting the currant or blackberry,
quality; a tltrong growing, Ironclad, pro-

apply equally well to the 'gooseberry.
, <See

IIllc cane and ripening Its fruit early and

"Fruit Manual" In KANSAS FARMER last
quickly. Many varieties have been pro-

week.)

ducedcand found wanting-the' (defects

OuUllvatWn. _ The recommendations

most commonly met with being I'ack of

riven for other small fruits In thisManual,
hardiness, Inferior size and excess of

apply equally to this fruit.
'

bloom; Imparttng to the fruit a stale and

llandUng and.MaTketing.-owlng to the
mouldy appearance. The Gregg, Intro-

exceeding t1rmness of this frul,i, Its hand-
duced a dozen or so years ago, marked a

ling and marketing are more easily con-

decided advance In size, but Its fruit

ducted than any other of the small fruits.
presents an excess of bloom, it ripens late,

It can be gathered at times when other
Is Inferl.or In quality and was never very

classes cannot, viz., In the early morning
hardy or prolific, the last named detects

when yet covered with dew, or Immedl-
becoming more manifestwith each season.

ately after showers, as It readily dries out,
The J. T. Lovett Co., Little Silver, New

and can be marketed the next or several'
Jersey, Is an enterprising establishment

days thl'lreafter without Injury or loss.
that Is always on the lookout to secure

Care should be given at all times to ex-
and supply the public demand; and when

elude all leaves and dam'aged berries InJts
THE LOVETT RASPBERRY. they heard some years ago, of a black rasp-

pIcking. It can be shlpped'a longer dis- should be of a light color, nearly white to other lands planting may be successfully
berry In Indiana as large as the Gregg and

iance than any other of the small fruits, be In a healthy state. If dark brown, they done In autumn.
of firmer texture, as early as' the Souhe

In similar packages, or in bulk In baskets. have been Inj ured, and plants having such Preparrlng and La1fl.ng Off the Gr01J.nd�-
gan or Doolittle and more prolific, of

VAIIIIETIES RECOMMENDED. roots should be rejected. The same advice For this class follow 'the directions given superior quality and little bloom; a strong

Northern DiBtrl.ct.-Houghton, Downing, heretofore given for orchard trees should for blackcaps.
' growing cane that was absolutely hardy

Smith, Pale Red, Mountain. be !!trlctly heeded In buying raspberry Df.8tance Apart.-The rows should be
without protection with the mercury

Oenwal DtBtrLct,-Houghton, Downing; plants, viz.: Obtain them from a reliable from six to seven f3et apart and plants
20° below zero, they were not long In

Smlth's(Improved).Mountain,Crown Bob, grower and as near by as practicable. But about three feet apart In the�ow. Some, securlng plants
of It for their trial grounds.

White Smith, Pale Red. 'If necessary to ship them from abroad, as varieties may' require greater distances,
On visiting the originator and Inspecting

Southern.Dlstrlct.-Houghton,Downing, soon as received, take them from the box, which the planter should judge and regu-
the variety In bearing and Ilndlng It as

Smith's (Improved), Mountain. Pale Red, dampen their roots, and" heel In "until late accordingly.
represented In every particular, they were

English, Industry, planting-time. Setecttng Plants.-It Is very Important
not satisfied until they had secured the

.

THE RASPBERRY. Plantillg.-Havlng 'the plant roots well that they be healthy and vigorous, not
control of the entire stock of It, for which

This class appears to stand second only' moistened, and stragglhig ones "short- that they must be large plants. Suckers one thousand dollars was paid. The

� the strawberry In the IIstofsmall fruits, ened-In,' place at! many In a basket as can not over eighteen Inches high. If stocky variety has since been thoroughly tested

In a succession, the season of' the early be conveniently carried In one hand, and growJ,i,will make large andwell-developed
upon a variety of soils and In dlffrrent

•
'Varieties beginning just where that of the drop one plant In the furrow a short step plantil when transplanted.

States, and -ts now for the Ilrst time

strawberry ends. It also appears to be apart. Have another man follow the Planting.-(See "The Blackberry" In being offered to the public.

rated second In commercial Importance. dropper and cover them with a hoe untll "Fruit Manual" In KANSAS FARMER,

But considering Its superiority forcanning the furrow Is nearly Illled up with loose, April!.) Apples Reoommended for Kansas.

and evaporating, which makes It a stand- moist earth, being careful not to pack It OultfIVation.-As much of the success de- ,The following. taken 1rom the "Voted

ard article In tills condition In' our mar- dC'wn over the plant, so that the tender pends on the Ilrst year's growth, It should Fruit List" of Kansas, and ,revised by

kets, there may be some doubts as to Its shoot will not be hindered In �slly push- be cultivated thoroughly from early spring Hon. F. Wellhouse, the noted apple king

being second to any of the berries known Ing through to the surface.
'

until the 1st of August, unless the land of the country and recognized authority,

to horticulture. Oultivation. - This should be simply continues weedy, when It may be followed upon all questions pertl10lnlng to the apple

The classes-blackcap and red-dlfferlng c1e�n culture till abo;ut the first ofAugust, later, but quite shallow, and largely with Lndustry, will be of great value to those of

In many features, and requiring different and no later, or a late growth will bo In- a hoe. our readers contemplating planting an

treatment In their culture, will be consld- duced, which Is not desirable. ,
Between Prwn:Lng.-Thlswith the red class should 'or.:hard In this State. The varieties are

ered. separately. the rows may be grown crops of early po- be done In the sprinlt, and about the time arranged In the order of preference by dis-

THE BLACKCAP. tatoes, peas or beans. In all cultivation, buds begin to start, by "cutting back" trlcts:

Setecting a Site.-Never select a compar- work the earth up to the rows, to give the canes to within two feet ofthellround,

atlvely low piece of land for the raspberry, depth of 8011 around the plants. Each and removing all damaged and dead wood.

or where there will be a stagnation of air. year after the Ilrst, cultivation should Second. Year's Oulture. - Cultivation

EEevation.-The high lands of Kansas begin In the spring, and be kept up until should ,commence early, and cease when

pralrles are well adapted to raspberry cui- picking-time, and, as soon as the fruit Is the fruit begins to ripen. In the manage

iure.. and are preferable to low bottom gathered, be continued as advised for the ment of the plantation, the hlllsystem has

lands. firstyear., proven the most satisfactory. This con-

Slopes.-Lands sloping to the north or Prwning.-A heavy pair of buckskin slsts In keeping all sucker growth cut

northeast afford the most satIsfactory re- gloves and a pair of pruning-shears are down, and permitting ab.out four or five

luitS. Plants on southern slopes are liable the only Implements needed after the first strong canes to form about the parent

to Injury from the winter suns. year. During "the second year, the pre- plant. ,

Botto-Naturally, the pll!ont thrives best vlous year's growth should be cut back In " Picking andMarketing.-The same rules

ill a deep, warm Boll. c:)ieared brush or Bprln�-the «;8».trllol growth to about elgh- given for the 8tr!lowberry will be proper for

KANSAS FRUIT MANUAL.

FAMILY ORCHARD.

NorthernDf.8trict.-Summer-Ear:yHar

vest, Carolina June, Cuoper's White,'Old
enburg. Autumn-Malden's Blush, Low

ell, Jonathan. Wlnter-Winesap, Ben

Davis, Missouri Pippin, Jonathan,Willow

Twig, Rome Beauty, Grime's Golden.

Oentral Df.8trict.-Summer-Early Har

vest. Red Astrachan, Carolina June,
Coo,per's JJ.:arly, Hightop Sweet. Autumn

-Mahlen's Blush, Rambo, Lowell, Fa

meuse. Grime's Golden. Wlnter-Wlne

slloP, Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin,
Rawle'l
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SO;LE �UFAOTURERS,
EAST WALPOLE, KA:SS. Par Sale by Dealers..
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It is WATER PROOF, AIR
TIGHT. Clean to handle.' Easy
to put on. As durable as shingles.
WRITE UB and we will lend you

FREE, samples and full partioulira.
S. E. BARRETT l!tIAlfUFAOTURING 00., WHOI:iESALE AGEMTS, OHIOAGO� ��.•
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SEEDS CURRIE BROTHERS
MUwaukl!e, Will.

Glllr.YIIIS
.

'
, 'II ,'I ',1 I,'

.

IID"I Plants, Apple Treea, and a larlf8

U r;::!�ral Nuraery Stook. Prioe lIats

KELSEY It CO., St. Joseph, Mo.

CEClL'a NURSERY AND FRUIT FABH.
Getmy prlcel on WABFI.LD and MIOlDlT.·s EABLY

Btrawberry Pl6nts. Allo geDeral allortment ot PrDlt
Treel Bolel, EV6I'1l"eeDI, etc.

.

Addrell J. 1'. CECIL. North Topeka, KIll.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES ({O varietlea) EXCLUSIVELY, at the
very lowest prices. Send for prioe Hst, gtTlng
oulture directions, to

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kaa.

FRiE,S.H,,' KAN,:SAS:' ,SEEDS.
0'tr.R ::N'Q�:--lJel'U.lalem IoIld Kanaaa WhIte KIng cOrn, DenTer Markell',

Lettuce IoIld Katiaaa Stook MelOn. , I

ova S:P::El�s:-Altal1... Esperaette IoIld aU otherGrua Seeds, Ka1IIrOorD.
Mno,MaIze, SCMId Corn, MIllet IoIld aU other F.ield Seed.. Tree seeds tor Nurseries and Timber
Claim.. In tact everything'In the Sead lIne.! .-Oar Beaut1tu1 Catalogue maned 'RE. on
applloatlon. KAN,8AS S�ED HOUSE, F.BART!ELD". Co .. Lawrence. Kan••

•
�

.' r . ·1

Everybody Knows
That at this season the blood Is filled with
Impurities, the accumulation of inonths
of close confinement In poorly ventllated
stores, workshops and tenements. All
these Impurities and every trace of scrof
ula, salt rheum, or other diseases may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sars·aparllla,
the best blood purifier ever produced. It
Is the only medicine of which "100 doses
one dollar" Is true.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM..
All kIDde of amall trnlt plants. Strawberrl81 our

lpeolalty. Prlcel low. WrIte tor De8crlptlve PrIce
Lilt. DIXON & bON,

Netawaka. JIlck80n Co., Ku.

E I'D''''S:',SMALL FRUITS,, J,' TREE"'S· VlftE$, SEEDS,'
, . ,,' . IORNAMENTALS, r''CRATES ..nc"�ASKJ!:TS. 'Everything"rthe �tgrower. �e"Low.

Eatlqaate. Ill....... You 84ve one hau'by aeeing our llIIt, ,NEW FRUITS a speciaHy.
��u;.,\;r':: FREE. E. '11.. REID. Bridgeport. Oh'lo�

From Ocean to Ooean
Is the title of a neatly printed book :just.
received which gives In narrative form
the story of the march of the Salvation
Army from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
It Is written by Commissioner Balling

ton Booth and gives very much valuable
Information in reference not only to what
the Salvation Army have done but what
thev propose to do for the elevation of hu
manity. It deserves and will no doubt
have a very wide circulation. 192 pages.
Paper cover, 25 cents; cloth bound, 11.00.
J. S. OGILVIE, Publisher, 57 Rose St., New
York, who wlll malllt to aDY addreil on
receipt of price.

20 Greenhouse Plants $1
SIltH 'rdy Shrul1s or ClImberl II. allorted.
Haverland. Jenle and BtibRch Strawberry" 1.000.
SDyder and Taylor Blackberr;y .� per 1.000.
HQpklDI and Greg!Raspberry .5 per 1,000.

���r:�n�:Of.��.yla�a'i5·:l.erokOOO.
Large lteak Bummer FlOWerln., Bull'l. Plants by

man or eltpre.l. Bonner SprIDC. Nunerle",
Bonner l!il'rings, Ka••

AN'ELEGANTiroi25 CtsFLOWER BED -- •
� \

..

Forest Tree Seedlings!
Bed Oeda",. Fn.l.1t TrUll and P'ants. Largest

atook, !oWUt priu8. Mammoth Dewberry. ius
olous to the oore- but bll'l71l for the prairies.
Blaoll: Loouat, RUSSianMulberry, '£ullp Tree,
BOlt Elder, Ash, Elm, Walnut, COtto.wood,
eto. I retatl at wholeaale prioea. Save 60 per .1oent. and "rite for my Prioe LI� ..

.6.4dre1l 61110. O. H&lU'OBD, l
__.4.DDE!I�_.J'. �cIa. oJ.OUoD Co•• m. �

Wewill furnIsh ?JJdeslgns for beds of flowering plants. wIth full Instructions
showtng names of varietIes and number of plants required to fiJI line "bow
beds at a CORt of from 10 cents to t1 each. It rp.qulres knowledge and taate, Dfotwealth to possess elegant beds of 1I0wers. ThInk of a fine bed all summer or

B few cimtsl These desIgns mailed, with Vlek'. n__ Galde, fur l8Ul, ou
,

receIpt 0110 cents. Now Is the time to plan, Bell!! at once,
.

JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN. ROCHESTER. N. Y.
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day. Give Internally seven drachma of
barbadoea aloes made Into a paste and put
'Yell back on ;the tongue wltl!. a paddle.
Also give, tHree times a day, a tablespoon
ful of the' followlnll: Fluid extract of
belladonna, 2 ounces; dilute prussic acid,
� ounces] wa� to make 8 ounces. Thlsls
best given by shooting It over the base of
the tongue with asyrlnge. Keep themare
In a quiet, dark box-stall, blanketwarmlYlkeep gruel' and water within reach, ana
allow no visitors. Continue the treatment
until the symptoms abate. Let the same
person attend her all the time and be as
quiet as possible.
WART ON EYELID.-My mare has had

a wart coming on her .eyelld for about a
year. It �rst looked like a ringworm and[We regret that owing to lack of apace seemed to Itch, but the last six months It

the veterinary column was left out of last has been forming a teat about an Inch long
week's lssue.] and about the size of a man's little finger,

with the ringworm appearance at theNOTE TO PATRoNS.-Several letters In base. The end of It bleeds and then forms
this Issue should have been answered last a scab, and In a day or two the seab comes
week, but were delayed because of their off 'and It bleeds again. What .can I do

having been sent to Topeka Insttlad of fO�!rnut, Kas. C. H. P.

dh'ect to'Manhattan. A:nswer.-The wart wlll have to be clue-
SWEEN;.-I have a flve-year-old ..mule fully removed with the knife, and the

sweenled and lame In the left sboulder. parts touched with caustic; but, owing toWhat can I do for him? Wlllitmak,e'him Its locality, the operatlon'ls a delicate one,worse to work him? We have no veterl-: and DO one-but·ail expert should attemptnarlan here. J. M. It, or you' may have the eye ruined. Do1l'lorence, Kas. p.ot tamper with It unless you remove ItAnswer.-Make a liniment ofequal parts completely, for It wlll only grow the
of sweet 011, turpentine and aqua ammo� f,,,ter,.· .'
nla, and rub In well twice a day on the GUGJtT.-rine of my cows seemed all
shrunken part aDd down over the joint, right In the evening when I milked her,
tlll sore, then stop a' fe.w days, then repeat but In the morning one side of the bag and
It. Do not work him While he Is lame.."

one teat was swellen and the milk was
watery. Please give me a remel!Y.

QUEsTIONs.-I would be pleased to h�ye' �tflrllng, Kas. E. R. G.
your repll' to t.he lollowlng three quesjtcna .

Answer.-Your cow has garget, or Inthrougli the KANSAS FARMER: , (1) A lump Dammatlon of the udder. Give her athe size of a hen's e'gg has formed on the drench composed of Epsom salt 1 pound,throat of a two-year-old steer In the last
two weeks. Might It cure him to: have powdered ginger 1 ounce, dissolved In half
this lump removerl? (2)What Is themean- a gallon of warm water; then give three
Ing of the word" carbollzedl" as used by times a day a heaping tablespoonful ofveterinary surgeons? (3) W II you give hYPOSulrhlte of soda, and a heaping tea
me the address of a veterinary Instrument spoonfu 01 saltpetre, dlssolvpd In one
house?' , A. A. quart of water. Draw the milk three
Montgomery City, Mo. tlmes a day, alid each time foment the
A A d t describe the swollen part with warm water, lor half an'..a.nswer.- S you .0 no

houri, then 'wipe dry and apply some of thelump, we do not know Its nature; Re- following: Spirits of camplior, 1 ounce;moval might cure him or Ii' might klll \lnetut9 Qf arnica, 1 ounce; soft ·.water, .1
him. (2) Impregnated with carbol1c acid. pint;· miX. Feed hay but no grain for a
(3) Sha.rp & .Smlth, 73 Randolph St., Ohl- few clllt"s.
cago III ' ' .' : INJURED SPINE.-By request I write,.

,

.'
' aga.ln of horse' with hijured spine �lId'··VO&llTING.-A live-months-old calf wlll sor.s.o� ).eg8. '.fhe soree are all O. :Jr., aptake three or four swallows of mllk, sta�d p�tlte 'gOOCI;·.th·e dlaeitlve. and urlQ.ary'for 'a few minutes and then vomit It ,�p. 'organs are all-rlght, and he Is bright andWhat can I do lor him? .A cow elenA wl(le�awake, but has�r use 9f all foutyears old has had a cough for twoor three ot his ·legs. He has trouble In bringing hisyears and Is thin lil. flesh. WlIl her In- front fee� forward quick enough, and

crease be affected In the same way? when lIln!! down keeps hiS. legs stretchedOiferle, Kas.
.

F. �. W. .t out stiff.
. D. M.

Answer.-Vomltlng In cattle Indicates Greensburg, K�.
elt.her some foreign body In the reticulum An8�.-We p�ume-you refer to case

(second stomach) or Inflammation of the mentioned In 18811911 of December 17 and 31,
rumen (first stomach). Give halfadractm 1800. It so, 'your horse Is well up In years,
of powdered camphor beaten up with one ",nd may never entirely recover from the
raw egg once or twice a.day fora few days paralysIs. If" you wish to' continue the

.

•

treatment, give one of the following pow-Have the cow examined by a qual1f1ed ders In feed twlce'a day: Powdered nuxveterinarian. We think she has tuhercu- vomica, 3 ounces; powdered gentian root;losls and If so not only her mllk Is nnDt: 6 ounces; I1nseed meal, 12 ounces. Mix,,

h" . and diVide Into twenty-lour powders.for use, but er calves will Inherit the dls- After giving. thl!! Jet him go two weeks andease, and It Is unsafe to allow her amoilg then repeat It. CUp the lialr oif along the
other cattle.

. ,,' spine and apply a blister of cerate of can-
t, 'tharJdea. ..

CHRONIC INDIGESTION.-MY mate hu':&
good appetite and eats all she,ean ge.t, but BUCKEYE POISONING.-About twoweeks
she sho",s symptoms of worms, and cannot ago 250 Arizona cattle. were turned Into
stand the work. When she gets the least my woods pasture. They browsed a greatbit warm her shoulders quiver; She has deal and ate some buckeye bushes. In
good 1I1e and seems to pick up, but a few about ten da1.s theI

.

began to die, and
days work cuts her down. S. G. C. ,forty·flve heail were lost. rrhey were fed
Gove City, Kas. '. plenty of ro'ughness, and so far as we can
Answer.-Allow the mare three feeds of determine there Is no disease among them.

They would lall down and die In from twobran mash, then give one pln't of r�w.lIn- to ten',hq);IJ'l!;'· Th!lY' did not seem to suffer,seed 011 and one ounce of turpentine. but were �somewl)at stupid. The bushes
After twenty-four hoqrs give. in feed were all taken out, and Since then none

have dled� :Native cattle have grazed Inmorning and night one of the "following the same woodlands for the last twentypowders:
.

Powdered sulpha:te of lron,,'2 years with no fatal results. Did the buck
ounces; tartar emetic, 2 ounces; PQw�tered eye ;bushes cause death? What Is the
nux vomica, 1 ounce; mix, and dlv.lde' Into qature'of the polson? Does It act upon
I te d Wh thl I d n the dhrestlve, circulatory or nervous sys-s x en powers. en s s 9ne,·1fa.. "tern? � J. H. J.
a week, then repeat the entire treatment. Norwood, Kas.
Feed liberally on oats and hay, and' twice Amwer.-We think It probable that the
a day scald half a pouhd of ground flax- cattle died of buckeye poisoning. Thera Is
seed and mix with the feed. Give a pinch a l>ltter, narcotiC prinCiple In the buckeye,
of salt In feed each day. which, when taken In suffiCient quantity,.

acts upon the nervous system, causingLOCK-JAW. - My ,three-year-old mare sUght (leUrlum, followed by' stupor, andwas taken, March 29, with stlifnes� In her flnall!.• death. Those southern cattle,ll1mbs al,d neckf, and the membrane In the being Ilreat browsers, might tall victimsower corner 0 the eye would turn bac!., where native animals would escapeat times, half way over the eye, and I·she,· ". '-l; ..
' •

has trouble In working her jaws. About '.8COUBS IN CALVES . ..;..What Is. the matten days ago she ran something in her ter with our calves? We have lost fourright hind heel. Her leg swelled and she out'of nine In the last· thlrty'days. Wh£n
was very lame, but the swell1ng has gone ,Brat. born they are extra large and stroni,down and she Is. hardly lame at all. We and In forty-eight hours they begin tothink It Is lock-jaw. We have done noth- scoar, and grow worse untll they finallyJng except to give her a physic. What die 'In fl'9m three to ten days.- Th!!y aretreatment would you recommend? all from heifers: with first calves. WeMiami, Kas. O. M. W·. have wintered our cattle on alfalfa, straw
Answer.-You have a" case of lock-jaw and hay� . Cows' are stabled as soon as

. " calves are· born. M. W. R.the result of the wound In the fOl/t, "nd Syracuse, Kas.
you should have called a veterinarian. to A'MWer.�Thls, aenerally, fatal maladytreat ,It at once. If the attack was a senre among young animals was looked upon byone, with IncreaSing symptoms, your mare some of the early writers as being of anIs beyond treatment by this time. If she Infectious nature, but at the. present timeIs stlllln.a condition to treat, ope!l:, the It Is generally conceded to some Improprlwound In the foot, to liberate the lmprls- ety In the diet or surroundings of the anl
oned pus then smear the wound·wlth sol1d mals. Either too rich or too poor food to

,
' the dam ·,may cause It. Again, In alle:ltract of belladonna, and apply a W90rm newlY·'born anlm ..ls the bowels are filledlinseed meal poultice, renewlnlr 'It once.. with a·stlff. tenacious 'masl called meoo-

We cordially Invite our readers to consult us
whenever the)' desire any Information In re
gard to slok or lame anlmal8, and thus assist us
iii. making t\lls department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARMBR. ·Glve
1IR6. color and sex of animal. stating symptomll
aoourately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any. has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Bome·
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then It oeases to be a publlo benefit,
Buoh J't!Iluests must be ac.companled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to reoelve a prompt reply,all letters for this department should be ad
dressed dlreot to our Vetarlnary Editor, DR.
B. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

The Stable Shelf
;-:.,

.

.

ought to have on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.
Just as good for a man:

If nbt at your druggist'S, send, or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have ino refer to.

[err�LG'I]J:� iJ5BTHE GLEN

PHOTOGRAPHCAMERA
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JAPANESE INSECT DESTROYER For the protection of Cab-

destructive Insects. Contains DO polson. Price bymail�. Stamps accepted. F!�!:���:!:���!��;'�
MARKET REPORTS.nium, which obstructs the bowels until It

Is cleared away. The first milk of the
dam, called colustrum, Is the laxative fur
nished by nature to clear this mass away.:'But sometimes In young dams with their;.first oifsprlng the secretion of colustrum 18" Kana.. City.

A rU6 1891Insufficient to eifectually open the bowels CATl'LE _ Receipts 1,681. Ma�et steady.of the young animal, and the result Is first Beef steers, !4 25a615; cows, $1 7l1a8 85; bulls,eonsttpatton and then dIarrhea. It Is al- $2 2liH3 25; heifers, $2 25al1 85; stockers and feed·
ways well to watch young animals closely, ers. $2 30alI 90.
and If the bowels are constipated give In- HOGS-Receipts 8,258. Market lower. Bulk
[ectfons of warm water or 011 perectum of sales. !4 6Oa4 85; plga, $2 25n4 70.

f
. , SHEEP-Receipts 2,138. 246 New Mexicoand I necessary give one or two sheep. averaging 62lbs., sold for 13 85, 'and the'tablespoonfuls of castor oil. When dlar- bulk of sales were $4 85" 90.rhea once sets In, It-Is generally fatal, but Clhloaco.If Seen at the start the bowels may be, April 6, 1891. ,cleared by giving one to two ounces of, .

CATTLE-ReCeipts 11,000. Market steady.'
castor 011 and .one teasj)ooDlul of lauda-: Best beeves, eo 6Qa6 25; good, @II OOaii 50; medium,
num After the 011 has cleared the bow- 14'30&4 85; common; 14 OOa4 20; .stookers, $2 40&
els ';Ive three times a day In half a teacup 26(!.i feeders,'2 75al1 85: bulls, $1 75a4 00; cows,, ... $1 tuall 75.of milk an ounce of lime water, and draw HOGS-ReOf>lpts 32,000.. Mixed. 1M 55aii25;most of the milk from the cow by hand to heavy.·N 60aii 45; light weights, 1M 50aii 25.
seep the calf from .taklng too much, at a SHEEP-Receipts 11 000 Natives, 13 25aii (0;
time. It would be well to remove'all cows, Western corn-fed, M 50a5 75; lambs, per owt.,
yet to come In, to clean dry sheds; give 1525110600.
good hay, bran and roots, with pure water.
as a dIet, and keep the droppings ,well
cleaned up and disinfect the premises by
scattering slaked lime about the corrals
and sheds.

------__-e ___

LIVE STOCK MABKlITS.

Read This.

St. Lou...
April 6, 1891.

CATl'LE - Reoelpts 1,500. with no good na
tlves. Native steers, common to best, M OOa
550; Texans, oommon to goodikl!3 75" (0.HOGS-Receipts 3.000. Bu of sales, M' 70a
490; range, 1!3 35a5 25.
SHEEP-Receipts but a few head. Natives,

$400&690.

SAVE YOUR CHILDREN.-TIIE ENEMIES OF. GBAIK AND PRODUCE lIlABKBTS.
CHILDHOOD. Kan••• Cit,..The undersigned clips the following April 6. 1891.

h WHEAT-Receipts for 48 hours 23,000 bush-from t e Detroit Oammerclat Advertiser.: els. Market quiet and declining. No.2, 920;This Is my first visit to the "round No.2 red, 970; No.3 red. 940.
table," and VlIla'sletter about wor-ms In M��k��I��I�:lo�:�lI�r�� 4��2b:��3:children Is what brings me here; My 63Yso: No 3 mixed, 63c; No.2 white mixed. 660.child was so bad he had spasms. I knew OATS-Receipts for 48 hours. 14,000 bushels.that worms were the source of the trouble... and market weaker. No.2 mlxed,530; No.2but a safe remedy I could not find. .l red. 530: No.2 white mixed, 550.tried everything I heard of that I dared }j'LAXSEED - Cru.hing, $112&1111; sowing,
to, got worm medicine from every drug $trAY_ReceIPts for the past 48 hours 120 tons.storA In town, and nothln_g_ did a.ny good., We quote' new prairie fanoy. 11500; good tountil I tried Steketee's' Worm Medicine. choice. $14 00&1450; prime, $12 ooa12 50; <JOmI have not much fal th In patentmedicines mon, $Il5Oal0 50. Tlmothy,good tooholce. $15 00.generall1> but I'had heard enough about, Ohlc.go.Doctor I:)teketee, of Grand Rapids, to know .

April 6. 1891.that he was an honorable man and' WHEAT-Reoelpts 21,000 bushels. shipmentswould not recommend a medicine unless It 38.000 bushels. No.2 spring, $1 02", ...1 00; No.3
was all that he claimed It to be. I got the sprlng.OOaOO"'c; No.2 red, $1 02a100%.
medicine, and 'It proved a perfect 8ucc,essd.

CORN-Reoelpts 148.000 bushels, shipments
86 ()()() bushels. No 2.66%a66%0.It Is perf('ctly harmless, aDd no oDe nee, OATS-RecelptR 217.000 bushels, shipmentsbe afraId to give It to the most delicate 142.000 bushels. No 2. 52%0; No 2 white, Milochild. It Is not powerful enou!{h to klll M%o: No.3 white. 63aii4",0.

the worms; you get them alive and kl�lf:. RYE-Reoelpts 7.000 bushels, shipments 8,000
I If t t It f d I t bushels. No 2. 86Ysa870.Dg. you canno!{e 0 your rugg s

BARLEY-Reoelpts 15,000 bushels, shipments�end to Doctor Steketee, Gtand Rapids" 18.000 bushels. No.2, nominal: No.3, 73a78o;Mich., for It.
.

No.4. 680.'MRS. M. H., Jackson, Mich. SEEDS-Flaxseed. No.1, $121"'; prime tlm-
If your drug�lst has It not, send 25 cents othy seed, $125a126.

, St. Lou...In stamps to G. G. Steketee, GraDd Rapids, April 6, 1891. .

Mich. Gut this out, take It to your drug- WHEAT-.Recelpts 59,000 bushels. shipments
gist. 2.000 bushels. Market ouened lower and olosed

lower. No 2'red, oash, II 02111a1 03,
CORN - Reoelpts 63,000 bushels, shipments

197,000 bushelH. Market opened higher. but
olosed lower. No.2 oosh. 65Ysa68Yso.
OATS - Receipts :l4.000 bushele shipments

3,000 bushels Market opened dul!, olosed leBS
active. No.2 oash, 55",,0. ,

RYE�Reoelpts 1,000 bushels, no shipments..
Market quiet. No.2, 680.
HAY- Easler. Choloe to fanoy prairie, $14 00

a15 00; oholce to fanoy timothy. $17 OOa19 50
FLAXSEED-Rteady. Western, $121; North·

western, $1 2211.1 23. .

WOOL-Quiet. Unwashed-Bright medium,
191124",0; coarse braid. 14022c; low sandy.._l1a
170; tine light, 18a230; tine heu.vy, 1211.190. Tub,
washed-Choloe, 350; inferior, 2!l1!.38o. Reoelpts
3,000 pound_s_. ---------

The Best I Ever Used,
JOHNSON CITY, KAS. Sept. 9,1890.

The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland,
O. - Gen tlemen: I preler Gombaul t's
Caustic Balsam to anything that I have
ever ulled. '. . .

HENRY HENSON, Clerk District Court. '

Light Hearts and Plenty Money.
I have comvleted my first week with

my Plater, and have $42 clear money. I
am charmed with the business. I bought
my Plater from W. H. Griffith & Co.,
Zanesvllle, Ohio, for $3, and feel confident
If people knew how cheap they could get
a Plater, and how much money they could
make, we would see many more happy
homes. It Is surprising the amount· of
tableware and jewelry there Is to plate;
and If persons now Idle would get a Plater,
they would soon have light hearts and
plenty mODey.· MRS. J. E. NASH.

.
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'1,::" '.THE STRAY ·LIST.
c '�OR WEEK EN�m�'¥�aB 26, 1�91.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
· 8TJtER-Talr:eD op t,y Jobl> bcClIotoo",'lil CaUtor·Dla �p "ODe red lteer,l year �ld 1,IUprlolr. Imall Itar
ID forehead drooped·horlll,.m.ll amoDDtqf'wlllte OD
brliket; valoed at'12.

.'

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
.aTBBR-TalleD.p by,JohD T. 81x.1Ji.Wllllamlport.

tP.. "arch 4. 189l. P. O. 'Wallarui",' one white neer
,:comtD12 ;pean old, red OD ,Ipi of ean, alIo red· Itrlp

!;", on, !!lft fore lei; y�ued a' '12. .

.

;( �FOB. 'WEEK ENDiNG APRIL'" 1; '1891.
,":;(: ,'arpercounty-H. E.Patterson, derle.
,,::., I 8TBBB8-Talr:'n up b,. Oh... A. Clift, In 8toh....

( ....l1e'tP .• P. O. Bloll Cit,. ·February :u. 1891, twa
,.C4iel'l. • ,eare old.ODe roen.apd oneduD, bGth branded
;OD.1er, Ilde-roaD Ilmllar to!!ilH and dUD 2f. '.

·

'COW-B,lIIme.:one bl"" and wilite lpotted ciow.
• :�:-:lo�'!i.':'Je:�;���ble bl'Uld on len ,.Idel. \hree
Marshall county-JamesMontRo�ery,clk.
':XUB-Ta1i:ea up h, J. D. Grim... In OIeveland tp .•
on' 'brown mare,' t y_ old. \llack 'mane, and tall;

, �ned aU211.
.

,
'..:'. '

" -Oomanche county-J;B:CuJty,.clerk.
.'
I.' ., ·.1rrBERS-Tallen np lIy O. N. Daulheity. In·row·

ell tp .• Febroary ,'n. 18.1. three steers. one ·ted, two
red ud White, one wellhl about 800 pouDdl, two
email II&e, ileborned, DO marlls or brandl villble';

"
tuee anlmall valued at '80. �'

" POB. WEEK ENDING APRIL· 8 iJ.�I,
,..

" '

Lyon county=O.W. Wilhite, clerk.
I, 'OOW-Taken up by M. J. Both, ,In Pita tp • Marcia

... '22.1891, one roan cow, • or II yea., old; no markB or
, brandll1llble; valued at '12.

"

I

G�etSnw'ood county-J. M: SQayth, clerk.:
.

. HBIFBB·-Taken up by 1'1101. LoDg. 10 8l1eU Oree�
.

, "tlL. March 1•• 18'1, one brladle helfer, 2 ,un old, no
10.111 or hrandl, ',. ,;.

NOCURlD,NOPAY. rr.:m ,

Swift's Sars8U8rilla. K�mTABLE LIFE ASSQCE. (SOCIETY
OF NEvvr'YORK.

.

':,
..

Or. Cookerl,.
Special Medical and Surgical Practice,

H,lY, OOMMISSION� tORWARD. H ..vlngfor the put nine yeara had the mOlt phe·
ING MERou.A"'NT.

nomeBal and continued .uooels IB m, practice. I
.a;La: feel It m, dut, to make tile .ame known. 81 the.re
" ..re numeroua patients who have f..U.ed to get rellef

M
.. I .' from tbelr medIcal advIsers. that oaa be cured withanufacturers' General' Agent for tile proner Medical and Bur"lcal'remedlu.

';:'LAIDLAVV:'� HAY,PRESSl!.S-half Tliefollowlng are some of tne troublel elPeollo.llY, .' and full cl·.rc"-',·;'·H Ay BALE TIES, ,treated: VonvuLolona and tbe 10nj'ltIoI1dlog Dli'
w po euel and InJurle. of Chllclren, Female DIlI-

"SWING" CABTS DISC 'GULTI- eaae., O".ulotomy or the removal of the
VA"'ORS 10 T AcaJ:' A t 6',· th OVq\. and Ovarian Tumore, Leuoorrhea,':L

. i an... ,'.LA.i ". gen lOr, e 8uhID"alution of the wdmb-tblot II where.tbe·

Gr.eat MONAhCR SGlALES..... 't' w�mb. does not regain Ito normal aile efteroblld·
All orderB promptly filled•.Write for blrtb. and 'he many evils attending It. Impotepoe

and I.he barrier" tomarrlace,lJclaUc Rhenm-d6Bcriptive catalogue:'."
"

atl.m, Inflammatory and Rheumatoid Ar-

G W LAID W T k K
. thrltlll. l."rl"at..D"'ea.e. and the 1111 conlequ�Dt

,. .• LA , ..
' Qpe .a. ,as.. ,PP'''' tbem. ao dlsea.ed bone, old "ore., .W6U-

.'
.

., ,1t,Q'g.atrlctlQ.'e••gleet,lDcontlDenceofurlDe
Dropay-Laparatony f.:or tbe r.dlc.1 cure of

THE GEO W CRANE PuBLISH dropey and tbe dl....a8Iand wound- of tbe Abdom-
••

, ,. IDal organa, Chills, WIDter COUCh. LocJi-
ING ,.,� T 1..0 'IT-- blish d , ..w absolutely cured by euralcal aId when oue to

.

.

'<:IV., Ope� �., pU an dlleue or w('uudl of tbe feet «'hronlo oon_tl-

sell· th' K S..-t ..� '1'7' patlon, IndlgpBtlon, reotlle dbea�e. and thee a.Dll88 ... UIJtZI; nanA88, ner:r!»� trouble. leneraU,. Oenloltatlon free.

d I S
� .

Oourt '0": .......
Bee or lend fer circular. Inclole 2·cent ItRmp foran owa up�e �lIPpo.n" ·answer. DR. COOKERY.Y, .

Spaldin ' m..� �
Ta.

.

Pl"
1010 & 1012W,andotte St.. Kan.a. City, Mo.

g S �,n:a�, ylor's ead-

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Ka.nsas Boad Laws, ToWn
ship Laws, Lien fLaWS, etc., and a

very large stoCk of Blanks" for
Court and other' purposes, includ·

"�g Stook,Lien. BlanQ, Oo:qvey·
,ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, .

etc.

: FOr fine Printing, 'boo�' priliting,
.

�bindfug, and� for . oomity, We have a sure. speedy and permanent cure

";�wDship, Oi,ty; ';attd 'SChool � .. ·�Il���o:tc��?���:r�a:�:e.and posltlvely
., mc""' this •

th ld t d t'--Write and get my Deacriptlve Circular.'LeI, : 18 .
e 0 es an mOB Flrst-olus rooms for patients that wish to

.

reliable house iIi. the State. .' stop at the Hospital, at very rello8onable rates.

'G.W.LAIDLA:W
'>il �

--WHOLESALE""""_

.\ ;/'::..
-

821 Kan.a. A"enue, Topeka. Ku.
BOUBB:-9 to 12s. m., 1:80 to II p. m. BUDda,I, 8

to5p.m..

BElIlBY W. BOBY, Itt. D.,
.

Surgeo�n..118 W. Sixth 8t.
. -·Topeka,'Ku.

Cheap Homes
On the Rlnr Tecbe. In Bout'll7eat Loullian&. The

prden apot and paradlae of America. Health and'
ollmate unexoelled, No Catarrh' nor Rheumatism.
thll climate II a aure cure for above dlle88es. The
rlcheat and mOlt productive land In the United
Btatal. produclDa Bugar, Rice and Cotton. The
larsal' mODe, croplln the world. Saaar cane .lOld
b, ton Ilvel'olear prollt Of eso to '100 per aore; rlCea'89 ·to too; oats. corn' and ha, do lI'ell. Frulto iIIl
berrlel grow to pertectl<tn V8III8tabl'l arow In

. abundance tbe ,ear round. OYlter., crablJ..lalt and
frelh water IIsh plentiful. NEW IUEaolA. tbe

, metropolll of Bouthwest LOUisiana. ten miles from
Gulf of Mexico, 1211 miles west of New Orle.llI; on
Bouthern Pacillo and River Teobe. Big Inducementl
to capitallito and men of moderate m8lmS'with en·
ern. One thouland Northern famlliea have lettled
In douthweat Louisiana the past fODr Jean.

.

For fall information I\ddre.s.
11'. M. WELCH; ,

Real Eatate eBd Immlvatlon Alent,
Mention thll paper.) AlexlUldrlB, La.

Oome
..,toVri�riia

B�AHOQ ,:'
Of State AuthOrities.

MUd climate and"���i'ort:able surroundings,
.

","wBIl'liI'TO THill
. Commissioner 'or'agriculture & Imm1&'ratlon,

.BJOJl ..IIIOND, VA. ..
,

.

CUBEB - Blood DllOrden, Skin Dlaeaaes,
Itheumatlsm,Bllloulnelll,Oonstlpatlon. Head·
aches, .Neuralgia and Indlgestlon. The best
TONIC AN.D BPRING MBDIOIl'CE •

eOODOBES •

On reoelpt of 40 cents In stamplll'e",m send
medlolne, soourely paoked, charges prepaid.
provldlDa' YOIi '117111 agree to lend ua 1110 atter
you lIave uled medicine and are eatlsfl,!ldw"bresults. We do not want people to eend for
med,olne who will not send balance of money
after beln&' benefited.
Addrela SWIFT MEDIOINB 00.,

KU,AV&ZOO, KIOH.

FOR WORKS.

Oommenced .

Bu�ess 18G9.

FIN�OIAL STRENGTH, 'J�ARY 1, 1890:
, .

Assets ' : .. : . .. $107 150 809
LiabilitieB (4 per cent. basis) .•••.•••••..•••••.•.••••.•• ; ••• ,.. 84;329;285

Surplus ' : , ; .•.... " $ 22,821,074
Ratio of ABsets to Liabilities.·.: : .•••..••••••

'

••.••••. 127 per 'cent.Ratio of Surplus to LiabilitieB ...•.•••• , .•.•• , ••.•..••.•• '.. 27 pei' cent •

LmERALlTY.
'

The polloyl.sued b;r the .Equitable Boolety oontaln. the following Incontestable CIAUIlO:
h

.. After two yean froID the date of luue, the only ooDdltlobi whlch .•hall be hlndlD&' upOnt e holder of this policy are tha, be .hanpy the premiums IUld observe the re8'l1latloDa ofthe Boolety &8 to &8'8 and ee.,noe In war•. In all otber respects, If the pollcy 'matures a(terthe.ell:plratlon of two :r�;the'pollcYI.l!all he Indillputable.:' , ':. ,

.

The latest form of oontract IllUed by the Equitable II unreltrlcted al to reSidence" traveland OGOupatlon aft�r the,ll�t,year. It II non·forle_table after the third year, and ,I. Simple,Clear and llberalln aUltl!l provllions: nor can any other oompany point to a record for the
prompt payment of olalm.. to oompa� with that.of theEquitable.' .

_
'"

:
( ... , ' ','

. The Re.... R. 8:'Btp�, Qt,B��'..td: ," Life "lUraDoeoontrlbutes effeotually to q,all:elife lteelf lon.er, .001_ .ppterl dae ...rvate prolperlty of the oommunlty p;reater, .hUeenoou�ng eoonomy, tnvlaorBt n&,. enterprt�e, ;Jultlfyln.&' ho� In each Individual, and .bedding the Jlllht of a 1R0re eel:'ene happlnOllsln IIlBny houllOhold8."
The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of BrooklYD! .ald; ..How a man with no surplus estate, butstlll money enou.h to pay the premium on a life ..uranoo polloy can'refu.e to do It, aDdthen 10011: his children In the face, II a mYlteljY�me.'�.

'
.

. .'

" .

For further information 0.$, to COBt and'p1an�,' &end your age and addr�s8 th
.

,

" JNO� ·S. 'BYMAN :. �-.
, ',. , ..."

" :'
.
.:. GQ�,ral,Agent, 'l'opeka�, Eas.

__ GClOIlApntlW8Q� to.;whom �1Ier&l oommllllOillwillM tI"id'."'·'
"

"

"J
" \ . .'

GP�ANT:mE:D•.
.. ,

Bra�don's ,SURCinC

" To oleanee .1:Qur hone from 1I'0l'llll, uee
D� W. H. GOING'S WOllM POWDBRS. '1.00
a�bymall.,

FOR OOLIO.
To oure Spalmodlc CollI!! use DB. W: H.

GOING.'S COLIO POWDEJS.tI._ 11.00 a paoJrapby mall. Keep a package In your house.
For ,aTonio andBloodPuri1ler
If ,;o� hone II not doln&, well and ISDut of

condltloD, UBe na, W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER� 11:00 a package bimall.
DR. W.IH. GOING Is a member of the

Royal Oollei'll of Veterlnary S1ll'8'8ODa, of
London, England. HQ has had fourteenlelU'l('�rlence In the U. S. cavalry .. ohle vet
erinary BUrgeon, and II at present; State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kal1l&l.

. Addre.. l.". O. Box 4.8. JUIlotlon City. 1lM.
J

DR.CAMP'S
Private Dispensary and Hos

pital,
16� E. 12th 8t., KIUlH. City, Mo.

For the treatment of all ChroniC, Nervous
and BJ)Elclal Disea.es of M(ln and Women. We
treat EY.E, SAR. NOSE. HE .�RT, e\C.

OPIUM HABIT.

Ihaft a poeItive remed7 for the aboft 4Ioeue; by Ito
1>88 thouB&Dde of oases of tbe worst Idnd and oUona
It&ndina have been oured. Indeed 80 stronais ID7 faith
In Its emoaoJ. tbat Iwill send TWO BOTTLES nua:,wlth
aVALUABLBTBEATISE on tills diBeaBetoaD7w,
ferer whow11lseDdme their Exp...... and P.O. add......
T. A. Slocum, M. 0., 181l."eo.rl S,", N. Y.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treatmeDt POlltlnly aDd lladleally eq.HI all 10....

of Nenoul DlllOrdera, UaDatura' LOIHS, 8esual DeeUDe,,1
Gleet, Varleoeele, 8.1. aad Blood. Dl.ea..,.. _.

Curel rapid. Charges moderate. Terml� .,.

Plea8ante8� Bafcst and 8urelt treatment known.�!
ho���d:t\�d���. it, and how you may cure .yo�aelf••�
.• ' DE8LON-DUPRE MEDICAL CO� "

Incorporated under the Laws oftne State ofMftll!.·' .

leG Tremont St., __._BO.ton,!IIa.�,"l

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim 'or youth.

ful Imprudence. causing Premature Decay. Nervous
Debility. Loot MBnhoocl, &c .. hBvln� tried In vatnevell���:t.�rc'l:'hdl"!iW�J;;c(��:f:c?i��r�lt"o r.i�"r�11g�·8�f:
ferers. AddressJ. H. REEVES. Esq. Box 3290. N.Y. CilV.

Iln'i'� II;)�11I]:J�:l
ff.l!�' to every men, yonng,middle-qed•Iolld old; postage paid. Addre..

.

ona...1Po.IIu.A.......BoAoA"KaP·

I I
,

"

For thll Preventlon aad Cure of

HOG C,HOLERA.
It II no longer a debatable queltlon
.. to ,rl1.ether HOG CHOLERa. can be

. Jlf"!Nftl4Ja and cured. ,

It hu been prOllen over 'and over acaID
that BRAGDON'8.8l."ECIII'IC for the
pr_",� and cureof the SIDI,.. PlnfI'U or
DO(/ Cholerawlll cureandpf'e1!,",' tbls .Dflre
tofore UDOODquerable and devutatlDtr dla
eue. when uled In strict accordance with
our dl,e.otlonl.

. IF Read tutlmonlall, written by laonor
able and intelligent men. wbleb will appear
In tbla peper from time to tlllle.(TRAD�:MARIU

rrmSTJ:MONIAL.S·
.

. ,". G. H. '''DoD " 00., CITY D'8t78 8'<oaa, Yoal[� NaB,. April 4. 1890.
Bfllldo'B OhemloalOo.--a.itl:-ID_..,,&0 ,oun of receDt date would lay: 'l'he BPEOIFIO II grad

ually plnlnl aroUDd with u.. . ODr oomllDllDIty Itu been ImpoI;;a npon by Haal. Clark and IRan, other
preparatlonl••0 It II p&llina bard to Intreduee allew one, even thonRh It poI.elsea merit. ODe of our bla
gelt Ihlppen hu trled It to hll perfeot IBtllfaotlonu a cnrel and hu recommen"ed It to bla friend. 81 a
Bpecillo. WIlHet 'OU know fnm t:me to time what frlen.. t 11 malr:lng. YODrI. JEROME" CO.

OlrJ'Ica oJ' B. C. HeALY, D:u.LD llI' DamJ8. CLOTBlN8. BOaTS AND Buoa.. �
Moa8Al11VILLe. 1[.&.... April 19. 1890. I

The Bragdon Chemical 00,. Fort Bcott, XU.--GeBt.:-Pieue lind encloled .11.l1li. dlacount 85c. I have
IOld Hau' and Clark'i rlmedl8l, ..d hOll ha,e continued to·dle. I lent to JUDctlon City for lOme of ,our
8pocUlc. and I have not l8It but ODe bOtr Iinoe I commenced feedlnc ,It. One ofmy oUltomen h88 leet 1800
wortb of hop tbe put mOllth. He hal not loat It; hee .tiloe I lOt ,0Dr 8peclllc from JUDctlon CIty. ".

! Youn respectfully, E. C. HEALY.
)(oma. P....II: BUD OF POL.l.lfD-CIlm.... � F. A. TaIPP. PlwPBIaTO" t

..
.

. Momo. X.&.I., December 111. 1890. I
Braadol. Ohemlcal 00 Fort Boott;....Klnd·Frlendl:-I �all Y'u kind frieDdI becaDle you IllLve a remedy

that I, the onlll frieDd of ilIe hOtr man. '1ou wlll pleue lint! enclOled P. O· money order for alx do1l8l'l, for
wblch pleue lend me b,UP_I half CaI8 of tlie h<;ll cbolera remedy. I am not IOIIDI h<;lls myself now1
but my nelghben are. I alJl latlalled'that ,our remedy will knaok tbe cholera. A man b, the name or
MUllelman bal trIed It. H81'ot three doo•• of a nellbbor and S.,I he hal eured two hOtri,wlth three doIea;
the, were Ihoatl. and were�ery lIad .hape. I law tllem. ,t1114 I told kim tben they were Infected. The,
were In terrlble condition. BeAdm, orderu loon 81 poIllble.

' ,

I remain ,our frlead, F.'A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jelle,.oD Oo.. ,Ku.
I

FINE OLOTHING.

,Send for 'Oatalogue and
Samples.

Fit Guaranteed.
Boys' OlothingaSpecialty.TO WEAK MEN�:£�n

!arIYd_,-, wUUng wea!meBl, loet mUlhQ9d, eta.,
l willl8nd a valuable treatI.8G f'aIed) ooil�run eularl for home onre, RBB of C!baig8;
A.SP=cl med1oa1 work I moul be read by every
maD wbo 11' nervous and debllltated. Addreu,
PI'OC.Il'.C.Il'OWLBB, M:004u., CoJ!lllo UniOOl PacUlo for Denver,



Onr bonea were .elected by a member of tbe IIrm
direct from the breeden Of Enrqpe, and are delcend
anti of tile mOlt noted prlze·wlnnen of the old world.
We paId spot calb for all our stock and got the best
at great bargalnl and were not ebllged to take tile
reruae from dealeri at ell:orbltant IIgnrel In order to
obtaIn credit, thereoy ena',lIng UI to le11 better anl
mall at better prlcel. longer tlme and a lower rate ot
Int,erelt than atmost any other tlrm In Amertea.

We bave ,,180 tbe mo.t Inperlor system of organIzIng compa.fes and Itollk Iyndlcatel In tbll conntry,
and Inlnre sattefaet_on. We call e.peclalattentlon to onr rereeences. By these It will be seen tbat we are

not bandllug on commlilion the retuae bones of dealerl In Europe. Wltb ns yon get a sqnare tranlactlon, a

JnfSOY Cattlo Company ;;;��:;;;��;;;�';�;�
TOPEKA, KANIAS. ',. F. B. RIX & CO., Propr's, TOPEKA, KAS.

,14

HANNA'S Popular
, POIa;ti!'hlna

are gr6wlog In n�srly balf of tbe Union, be bav
Ing .blpped to seve�een Sta'el and Canada.
W'" WrIte for one to

W. S. BAlQiA,
'Mention KANIASlI'ARMBB.] Ottawa, Kas,

J. S. RISK,WESTON, 110.
Breeder fancy

POLANIl-CBIN!
SwIne. Tony lot of
Marcb, April and

:"�P���sll����l.
Can fnrnl.b plgl
In palrl not akin.

WrIte for partlculan, .,;all and leemy ltock.

,

·�_t;-=.���' �"�.
Addrels

ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvUle, Kaa."

FOB

POLAND·OHINAS
of tbe belt. Can fnrnllb
pili of any welgbtu hlgb
as 500 pounds, hlgbty·llve
head ot faU plgl for lale
cbeap for next thirty days
hlght age to breed. Write.

1I:Il1II.::t:.;.:.::==....;;;;;,j� 'MentlolJ K.uru.IF.&lUI...

Jomr 'M. VIVION, C. C. AL"XAND"B,
'McCredie, 'Mo. Fulton, 'Mo.

VIVION & ALEXANDER,

Breeder3 and Iblppen of the belt .traln. of

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
We no.. offer for tbe n�lI:t thIrty day. I..venty.tlve

yonngiowl and tw�nty yonng boar., old enougb for
lervlce, at half price, In order to make room for Our
Iprlngplgl. In wrttlngmention thll paper.

T!2'LAVETA

Service Bulls: 1���0�����:
Pogls 6tb, and PAAM PO(UIj 22846, son 6f
Lucy's Stoke PoglsllM4.

FOR. SALE!
FIne lotof young Hulls and Heifers sired by

Paas Pogls, son of Lucy's Stoke Pogls. All
sol1d colore, out of tested cows, from 16 to 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager. PresIdent.

11111�1 BILL IT��E r111.
a. w. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

Breedl and b.. for lale Batea and
Bate.-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, ][frklevlnlton, FIlbert,

Cragg, PrlnC8l., GWJDD80 Lady
Jane, ud otber f..blon"ble f8llllllal.
TIle Il'BIld Batal buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKirk
eYlnJL1;on No. �1798 and Waterloo Duke o'
ShannonBill No. 89879 at bead of lIerd.
ChoIce young buIll fouale now. Correapondenae

and lnapectlon of berd lollolted,u we bIIve Jnat wbat
.nn w"nt. "nd "t. fair nriNW.

I�LITIII- FaIllIAI �lTTLI.
I have a chOIce herd of these ;Just1y-cele

brated cattle of aU agel. Also lome nice
grades, for sale at reasonable prlcps. Per
lonallnspection Invited. Call on or aedrell

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfleld. (lowley (lo., K....

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEON_'\RD HEISEL. Carbondale, Kas.,

�'f�OC':Jt!U:-e��;�
BELGIAN and P B R
C.tiERON Draft Borses.
I bave on band for tbe
Iprlng aalel, a dne lot of
Imported draft llorlel of
tbe above breeds to lelect
from, Thele bOrlelwera
selected by mYlelf from
the b.at breedIng dla.
trlcts In Europe. I '11'111
lell cbeaper and on more

1�:�e:eI��et�:lt�n�
bave on hand all of my
best hOrBes yet. I have

Comble Davll (6571), that won tlrlt prIze In bls clall
81 a 8'yesr'old at the State faIr at Topeka. In 188t and
1890; he 'Is a tine hrge horae, weighs 2,000 poundl, 4
yean old In May. PrInce ot Towboad, a 2.,ea••old,
that'll''' brei by me. out ot Imported Prince of Tlmel
(4650) and out ot Flow or t!cotl.nd (2i48). Is a noted
prIze·wInner ; won Ilrst prlzfl every yeor In bla 'class
•Ince be ha� been .hown-three tlrat prlzel; he II
I'olng to m .ke a wonderful Ibow horle. Imported
Kmr·eror (2M2), a BelgIan Italilon. won lint prIze at
the »t,ate rolr 111 1890 and won three tint. In BrulSels,
BelgIum; t"ls Is a grand draft hOrle good dark bay.
Farmers and bora.me .. ara cordially InvIted to

come and see my stock. I will pay all ell:penlee to
lin) era It they come and DUY of me. I bave .oldBl"re
iood horaea tban any other one tlrm In Kansa•.
WrIte for prlcel. Address al above.

APRIL 8,

&Bennett Son,
TOPEKA, XANSAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Selected by a member of the flrm, ;Just re

eelved.

Terms to Bnlt purchasers. Send for 1llus
trated oatalope, .....Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

EITRAeTOR-SEPARATOR.
.

We�n�p�
pared to BUpp17the
Improve4Bnt.
ler Estrae&or.
and ..uaranleo
it to do all thaI; Ia
ClIRlmed for U.
Itwlll make a fino
.uaIU,.ofBiltter
and do tborou..1a
andeleanwoill.
It It 18 not desired
to estrae' Ibo
butter directly
trom the JDllk�then
it can be usea &8 a.

Cream Separatorl'or this purpose
II unequalled.
We say to allBkefttics that we WI I.
when so dealreclput
one In beside anF
SEPARATOR,
andwlllM'uaran
Ice that itw1UBklm

,

- more mllll, and
do Itmore thorougb

,

' ' than any SEP.&_
BATOR of same price Or no sale. <iii
It is tbe DRS'.l' andoNI.Y Butter ExtractAlr.'

It IS the I!J E!oi'.l' cream Separator. �
J\ Is '.'WO machines In OK&

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED C.LBCULARS.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., LI:::"
BELLO,\VS FALLS. VT.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS-

Importers and Breeders ot

l
L

8n[�lk Pnnch, Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHillE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROElERON
And Standard-bred StallionsandMares

To make room In our stablel for our sprIng ImportatIon of The 'New
SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND FRENCH Self.HeatingOOACH HORSES .

WASHER
We will offer for thirty daY8-Aprll 1 to May l-onr entIre Itud of Im
ported stallIons of a. ove nreees, every animal bAI' g of IUP 'rlor merIt In breed

Ing Fn' Ind\vl�na' qu.lIty, at prices and on terms 'h,t are pOBltlvely
beyond competition. We mean exactly what we ny. Do not he

prevented froll! vIsIting our Itablel -erore buylni a stall1on. M:xtral.dnce-
, menta to It')ck compsntes, G. to Rain's livery barn for free conveyance to

our .tablea, wblcb are two mllea eaat of Highland Park.

4 cents worth
of Gasoline

Will do an ordlnarr
.Ize walhlDI.
Savel ell:peDIl of

buyIng 'boller, tnbl and
walb·board every few

y�::. swIng burner to
one sIde of macblne and
'!lake ltarcb, beat sad
Irona, etc.

Beata Its own wa
ter and keep. It
bot from tlrat to
lut.
Savel liftIng

tbe clotbe. on
and olr a bot
atove to boll
'bern.

LinwoodShort-horns
W.IA. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
Sub8tance, flesh, early matnrlty aod good feeding qualIty the

object! sought. The largest ell:istlng herd of Sf'otch Bbort-borns...!'on
�I. tlol!'of ()ru1cksIUlnk, V1ct0ria8,Lavenders, Violets,Secrets,Brawithnuda,
KineUar Golden Drops,etc. Imp. Crooven Knight 11i7121) head of herel.
Linwood Is on Kansas DIvIsion UnIon PacIfic R. R. Farm joins

statIon. Inspection InvIted. Catalogue on applicatIon. Ple..e mel!.tlon FAlIMBB

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of cbolce Tborougbbred

\

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, I
EUREKA, KANSAI!I.

Onr breedIng herd II a )arge and Itrlctly repre·
lentatlve one, conilltlngof cbolceanllll&llof .nperlor
breedlna aDa IndIvIdual ell:cellance. Tbe berd II
beaded 6y Dr. PrImrose 78815, tbe bull that lIeaded
the tlrst·prlze berdh. 1889 at the State faIn of Iowa,
Nebralka, Kanl..alld IlIlnoll. Younlltock for .ale.
OoI'1'AlllOndAnlleor DActlon InvttAl4. VAn. Jl'AlIIDlB

Bnbl tOe dIrt Ollt lame 101 w..b·board. 'Macblne
fold· dowo wltb lid and makel a good table. Every
machIne II gnaranteed, and IOld on tblrty days trIal.
It II a complete luccell and comel a8 a ,. (lood Sa
marltan" to tile worn and weary bou.ewlfe All
klndl of wrlngen bandIed, from ,1.75 to IS Agentl
wanted everywhere. Send tor telllm"nl�11

P. T. lU1:NBOW.
Factory 1804-1808 Bunter Ave., Wichita, Kal.

The KansasCityStockYards. �FAT
FOLKS

_ Reduced 15 to 25 I b•. per month.
.

Mr•. EttaM.Mullican ••ayo '''1 Wao
belple•• ; b7 your trentmenti 100t:18

.

lbs. in two mOIlth�. nnd felt so wttll

tan r8comme�i 701:r����tn��r." work with e...... 1

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
No otarvlnR no Inconvenlence ....hnrmle•• nnd no bad
effeot.. Strtctly confidential. "!'or clroular. and testl·
monlal. addres8 with 60. In stampl.
DR, 0, W. F. SNYDER, 243 STATH ST .• OHIOAGO

Are by far tbe mOlt commodloul and belt appoInted In the 'Mlllourl Valley,wltb ample capacIty for feed
lng, weIghing and .hlpplng Cattle, Bogl, Sheep, Hones andMulel. Tbey are planked throughont, nO yard.
are better watered, and II!. none II tbere a better .Yltem of drainage. Tbe fact that blgher prlcelare realIzed
bere than In the Kast II due to tbe locatIon at tbeae yards of eIght packing houles, wltb an aggregate dally
capacIty or 8.600 cattle and 87,� bOil, and the regular attendance of Bbarp, competitIve bnyen for the pack
Ing bouses or Omaha, Cblcago St. LouIs, IndIanapolis, CIncInnati, New York and BOBton.

All the slll:teen roads rnnnIng Into Kansas CIty bave dIrect connectIon wltb tbe yards. affordIng the be.t
accommodatlQn for ltock comIng from tbe great grazIng gronndl of all theWestern Statel and Terrltorle.,
and also for .tock destIned for Baltern markets.

The bUllnesl of the yards la done eystematlcally and wltb tbe utmolt promptnell, 10 tbere II no delay and
no cl..blng, and stockmen bave found bere, and '11'111 contInue to tlnd, that tbey get all tllelr ltock II worth
wltb tbe leal' posllble delay,

ReceIpts for 1190 were 1.472,229 cattle, 76,568 calves, 2,865,171 hoga, 585,869 Iheel', 87,118 hones and mulel
Total number of cars, 108,160,"-. _

I CURE FITS!
When I I!BJ' oure I donotmeanmerelytootoptbem

for a time and then bave them return again. I mean�
radical onre. I have made the dlseMe of FrrS, EP
LEPSYorF.ALLING SIOKNESS"lIfe.longltudy. I

warrantmy remed7 to oure the worst oases. B?c.sOBe
others have faDed fa DO reason for Dot now recelvmg a

oure. Send at onoe for & treatise and a FreeBottle of

my IntalliblA remedy. Give Exprel8 and Post OlBce.

B. G. ROOT, M. C., 183 Peo.rl St., N. Y.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. 'V'oT. S. TOUGH, l'I,ctanasr:er.

TIlII company baa e.tabUshed In connectIon wIth tbe yards an extenllve Horle and 'Mule 'Market known
.. the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND 'MULE 'MARKET. Have always on band a large
ltock of all gradel of Borses and 'Mules, whIch are bought and .old on commlulon or In carload lot.. Reg-

ular�ra��:;s�� :.���"t��egl!���:���:enl!.::����y,jtables and pens,wbere all etock '11'111 receIve the belt
of care. SpecIal attentlon given to receIvIng and forwardIng. 'Tbe facllltlel for handling thIs kInd of ltock
are unlurpaa.ed at any Itable In thIs country. ConsIgnments are solicIted wltb tbe guarantee that prompt
settlementl '11'111 be made when atock Is sold .

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
General 'Manager. Secretary and Tre..urer. Snperlntendent

LUMBER 1 ClIAS W DICKINSON 11S01
KeIth'" Perry

• • , Bnlldlng.
WHOLBSAL" DEALB" IN Kanla8 City, Mo.

Alleortl of bull�lng material. SpecIal attentIon paId to orders from Alliance dealen. WrIte for Infor
matIon. Correapondence .ollclted and eltlmatel promptly farnlshed on all bllll. WrIte me before buylni.
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HAMILTON:D��'��:�!�N����CULTIVATORS
OIRECTHITCH Made with $TEEL or WOOD BEAMS and WHEELS DIRECT HITCH.

'

and have MORE GOOD POINTS, are EASIER HANDLED, and will do EQUAL ORA".
.

D_._........... MORE and BETTER WORK than any other Cultivator. Easily Handled.
_...-u The.! have the ADJUSTABLE-ARCH for setting the Beams, ADJUSTABLE- Plows Deep.STAnDARDS for regul'ating the distance between Shovels, DIRECT HITCH '

and vibratory movement of the uprights for equalizing_the Draft. The
only Cultivators that willsllccessfully carry large TURNINO PLOWS
or BAR-SHARES and ROLLIN 0 COULTERS aswell as Swee]:)8, Scrapes,Bull Tongues, Shovels, etc., etc., in the heaviest soil. The SpringSlide Tongueless have Springs for carr_ying_ the Beams same all
are used on the Tongue Cultivator. The TONGUE on the IMPROVED
RIDINO CULTIVATOR will perfectly balance the Weight of a /tea""
...an or of a small boy when the gangs are at work or raised out
of the ground. Also.manufacturers of the
IMPROVED HAMILTON VIBRATINO CLEANER a. B. B. RAKES.
THE LONG" ALLSTATTER COMPANY, HAMILTON, O.

IT WILL
CULTIVATE

CORN_
COTTON
to a Height of

��1&4 THREE FEET
Throwing the
Soil to or from

tho Plant.
Send for Specl"l

Clrcutar.

Write for Catalogue.

15

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

I
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
have solid Iron hoops shrunk on same

11" tire Is put

on.
the wheel of a wagon,

and then riveted. Will last a life
time. Your Groeeryman ought to
nave them. For sate by the I�adlng
hardware houses. Send for Circular!
and Price Lists. Addre••

•TIT�& t:O•• Manufacturers. t:lnelnnatl,0

FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

We are prepared to furnish the
celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL1BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat
alogues furnished. Write forprices.

C. A. TYLER,
503 Beard Building, Kanses Oity, Mo.

CARTS, BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

AND HARNESS.

Sta"dard Implement Co., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

DUPLEX

BUT

Q
101
111

9
u JADVANCE

ALL STYLES, ANY PRICE.

U. s. BALE-TIE MAKER.

D CES' 0Pf\_AYI NG PAY'
Send for Circular telllDg
When to Spray,
How to Spray,

and what Pumps to use.

Agents Wa.nted.

:* THE GOULDS MF'G.CO.
8eneoa Fall••N. Ya

-THE-

ORIGINAL
OF' 'TS KIND

EACH HOReE
HAS TO DO HI.

SHARE OF' THE WORK.

AND

DECIDEDLY

THE BEST-SEE IT AT YOUR DEALERS' BEFORE BUYING.BUGGIES cth��PJ'd at iPRICE
BII:V ,Unchf FACTORY.�"v. fi,1fClM�N'S PROFITS,

�AA
Qo"t "rD'" Iriflverod, t.811

:�dD�:gl:�:g ::;:::: It�
800 Leatber � Top BIIggy 43.lIf

: :!.��e:f:r"To:gSlrr1""'; �:t
Te:o...Sldefj,rIDgTOPBlIgg:v49.00

Gao. '1'. MudD, B.mplOft.I.'�.�:.� .. H'�IO·I�4 ·.ltb·I6O.�
Bum. J& \a betterlban lbellm.oo BUIU 1014 blre.f, -Write for fNe CIIo&a)� ••

U.S.BUCCY &CARTcO. CINCINNATI,O.

Engines, Thresbers, Horse-Powers, Inde
pendent Stackers and Automatic Baml

Cutter Bnd Feeder. You can't alf0rd to

have lour grain threshed by any otber If tbe
AIIV .. 'I .... can be had. Write ADVANCE
THRESHER CO .• Battle Creek, Mich .• for 18111

,

oatalegue, or A. W. GRAY, Manager, (Brancb
House). 1305 W.12th St., Kansas City, lIlo.
lIlentlon thiS paper.

FAJllLOl1S ST. JOSEPH DETAOHABLE LISTER.

This Drill detacbes. and we can furnish extra handles, eto., to make two complete Ma
chines (a Combined Lister and Drill) or �jnl!'le Steel Beam Ltster and One-borse Corn Drill.

euceesarut Farmers buy the ST. JOSBPH PLOW Cu.'S Famous Listers, Plows, UultlYa
tors, Stalk-Cutters and Har,ows. These �oils are manutaetured near you. and are eape-
clally adapted to this soil. ST. JOSEP� PLOW 00., St. Joseph, Mo.

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK

ER has more square
teet ot heating surface
than any other boiler ot
the same capacity. It
will hold 32 gallons and
has 84 square leetheatmg
surface. Made ot steel boi
ler plate, no cast iron,
flange steel heads and lap
weld charcoal boiler tubes
H. N. Clark, Mantr.• Des
Moines, loa. Bend tor ctr
eulara and prices to
U.8. HAr PRE888UPPLYCO.
GIn, Agtl"Ka"'!lf Oftil, MD,

Ilnltll)�[W!1�IJ��(BI
Large Smooth Wire (No. 9). Steel �tay

Guards, and Stretcher Eastenere

STAR BAIL CHURN.
Best Churn In the World.

A child can work It. Nochum
cleaned 80 ea.(,. No dasher8 or�a1\:;1ce�g pe���� .:t�.ur:.�:
ter.One or two ohurnaatwhole--

=��f�.I'W'r���� ::��ve 138
a3�ftrlje8.M�IfI\h'i\t,�·
Hoekford. III.

STOCt( FEtoIeE
POBt.2 to 3 rod. apart

"'.\I�II\I
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE

, PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

I'YOU
can build ..ny height. and, by uBlng HOIl or Sho.p

Guarde, &8 cloee as you wish.

WIRR FINOR IMPROVIMINT CO,
11 TO &t THIII� AVI. eHiOAGlCI.
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TWO-CENT COLUM'N.
�� .. UItJ'i' . .8cJU," "1YGftNd," " 70r 1IDcla�tt CllldIMClll

,
*"""'" (or .Aorl ""'" tDUl IN cAarll'ld IWO

\, perword (or.acA Ct&Hrl(6ft. In,""" or II ,,"'"
...._lid III 0tlII_d. ,QuA IOCCA 1M M"Ur.

'IFSpeolal. -AUor"', recftNcl (or lAu co"'_
tr'om ",&.crew" fc.r a Umlted time, tDUl IN

CIICIOGIIId alone-half 1M a1loN ralN-ClllA tDCUI 1M
or"". II tDUlpallllOU I 'l'rII 1111

BERS AND SUPrLIES.-Wrlte for clrculan to tbe
Cblcago Beekeepen Supply Co., Cblcaao, 111., or

Topeka, Kaa.

FBBD GLAUSER, B"lolt. Ku., breeder PolaDd-

CbID��I�:r�or':'b�:.P3.u�t.��:::::'.�yiJr::! �:.i,
White Leabornl, DOJllIDlquel, Plymoutb ,Bocks aDd
Bantaml. Bn••l per 18, 28 ror ell.

'0 SAY' �':::���::-:e��r:n�bl�';iee��f:f.
,

u,ller lortl, Alia tbe Great Pacillc,
Pea· I, Michel aDd BoblnaoD-wltb

, I, 20,000 Cutbbert Halpberry plantl,
all aD Dew bedl. Plantl'2 aud upward per 1,000.

B. F, SMITH. Bolt 6, ..awrenoe. K�J.'.

UUST BE SOLD-Su PolaDd·CblDa bOlr pll" tllO
.ilL to lM)O poundl, .10 eacb.

' Flnt monej' takel ftrst
cbo,lce. C. M. T. Hulett, EdlertoD',K.I.

C'BDAB OBE1!.K POULTRY YABDS.-Lllbt Brab·,
ma.. Bgga from Ant pen', .2 for 18; beaded by

Sth Duke of Loraln,lcored by 1. K. Felcb, .5; wltk
(IU) beDI and pulletl .cored 90 to 94 by HUlbel. S.c-,
ond pea, Oblo Ben wltb (10) pnlletlLOblo BeD acored
14 by B. W. Pierce, pulleta90 to 81, .I1ulbes; .1.150 for

�iat;:'1:�:.ard,'1 per 18. Adam lCaDkln, proprietor�

BROOMCORN SEED :1:�t\�I�:
It,y at t1 per bu.hel, baned f. 0; b. S. J. Baldwin,
BeDeca, KGa.

.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURBEBY. - We' bave on
baDd yet pleDty of IT8pe viDel for lale. We will

sen saeond and third lrade apple treel of leadlnl
varletle.. IIIcb a. BeD lJavll, Wln_p, MllIOurl Pip·
piD. Smith Cider, GeDltoD aDd otberwlDtar varletlel,
wltb fall and .ummer varletlel. brucbed 'ad well
rooted, 8� to 4� feet bfgb. for" 50 for lecoDd and
ea.50 for third In Ilze per 100. Wm. PI8Iket '" Bon,
LawreDce, K8I. .

EIGHTY-NINE TO,8S� POINT BIBDS.-B. P.
Bock, 89 to 81�, ckl. 80; A. WyaDdotte, 89 to 82�,

ckl. good: B. LanK.,9S�to9S�, ckl.84; W.F.B Span.,
98�toU4�,ckl.9S. W. H. Turk"YI, Tou Geelel F.GuIDeu, marking. Ant'cI8l1. Eip t2 JlBr latt DI,
two for ea.50. B. Leg" S. B. Ham, P. CblDa hop,
ltook tor lale. W. D. Kernl, Baldwin, K8I.

FOUR STALLIONS FOB BALE - An Imported
Norman It ,ilion, a 2-yea,..old Percberon, a

Coacber, a croll·bred (Clevelalld Bay aDd Clyde).
, T,bey are guaranteed lOund. Will lell at oDe·half tbe
prlcel dealerl uk for bontlll of lame "lUI. Will
trade for broodmar'l. Sam Scott, 1IOl< 287, Topeka.

EGGS FOB BALE-Black Cocbln (belt of an tbe
CochIDS) at .1.50 for IS. Allo Silver Wyandottel

,at,�l for 18 elll. Write toMiller Brol., Garnett, K8I.

F'OB SALE - Wblte milo maize. Addrell B. B.
DrlnB, HelzertoD, Kal.

LATH AND WIRE FENCR-OheaPolt &I 'eartb.
Lumber at COlt. J. T.Wllllaml, Second and Jack·

IOD SU" Topeka. '. .

THE KANSAS STATE AGBICULTURAL COL
lele olfen to lell re.IODably cbeap lOme very

BuperlQr Short·hom .Dd .ileney co...,. ad belfen.
Also two AberdeeD'AncU ';belfen., Call .aDd •••
tbem. Fur InformatloD addi'eia,ptefe�Or Georgelon,
Maahattan, Kal. :

" \

FABM TO 'RENT.-Seveu bUDdred .ad IIfty acrel;
all fenced and dlvlded,.!!Ito lIeldl; lood bulldlnp

and aheds of ample capacl�J;' ''1'':,,)1 watered by Iprlng
and river. Will rent torty to .lIfty young COWl and
Beveral mar131 OD place: allo'w-.olll, hameal and 1m·'
plementa. Alfalfa aDd rye DOW growlDI. ODe IoIId
one·balf mllel from two rallroadl and taWIl, BlII
wortb COUDty, Kanlu. AppJlcantmUlt furnish tel'
tlmonlall of honelty aDd Indilitry of' leU IUld tll.l.y.
'MUlt be a practical farmer and bave lome mcney.
Term. on appllclltloD to S. J. Gilmore, 2401 Jay St.,
DenTer, Colo. ,

'

FOR BALE-Ellbtyacrel of land, leveDmllel welt
of Groat Bend, for cuh, or trr.de for Mlllou.1

propertl Good Improvementa; an under fence.

::��K�. furtber partlcnla" to T. T. LYODI, Grelt

'0 YES, FARMERS!-Now II tbe tim. to breed for
Bummer pili, ""d I bave jut what you want ID

PolaDd-Chllla boars. Write me, Babetba, K8I. Bat-
lafactlon paranteed. J. A. Wi!rll!J.

'

STAMMERING-Cured and guaranteed. Write to
Eck'B Scbool, 897 Dedford Ave., Brookln, N.Y.

FOB SALE-Two Ane Ihow boan, farrowed June
SO and July 20, 1890, Ilne Ilred by Free Trade 4420,

tile Il'eat winner at 1890, ODe by Kaw Cblef 28M, a
tull brotber of Free Tr"ej my breedlnl bOI Hllh
Tarllf 4421, 81l< fall boan (tDree by' Free Trade, two
by High Tarllf, ODe by Low Tarl1r 5425). Daml of
young boara all Bhow 80WI of &llt-edl8 breedlnl aud
suitable for uae by beet breeden. Write for partlc-
ulan to D. F. Bilk. WeotoD, Mo. '

HOLSTEINS FOB SALB.:"'EleveD head, ten OOWI
aDd helfen and ODe yearling bull, tIIOO. ",,.."'.

of the Stoke POIII, LeBrocq's PrIde,K_ Nlolle
Duke aDd otber Doted famUiea. Touna buill t80 to
'40; COWl aDd belfers proportloDately, cbeap. Btock
all re&lltered. Write or come. William Bro-wp,
BOl< 60, Lawrence, Ku.

,
"

'

i

I I

! IIIt ,r
t

EcA.NSAS lI"�'

UNION STOOK YARDS, OllioaRo,lll. KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS KansasOity.:Mo.
JerusalemCorn,Alfalfa and Cane Seeds. NATIONAL STOOK YARDS, Eaat St. Louis, Ill. mUON ,STOOK YARbS, Omaha, Neb.
AddleH MoBBTH '" KINNISON.

,

Garden City, K8I. EDWIN SNYDlIIB, BBPBESENTATIVE KANSAS FABMEB8' ALLIANCE.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

I WILL SELL BGGS-From fowll tbat are well
bred. from lome of the belt Itralnl In the country,

at .1 ler' lettlDg, "Llgbt Brahmu aDd Wyandottel.
F. H. arrabee, HutcblDIOn, Ku.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS FOB SALE.

"

, F. Babcock, T9peka, Ku.

TWO-BOW POTATO-PLANTEB 'S.-,Plants any
Ilze, Interval or depth. B. M. Sbaw, Galeeburgb,

Kal. '

MUBT BE SOLD-To aatllty a cbattel mortlBle,
tweDtY-ODe bead of reatlteretl HolltelD COWl,

belfen and bunl, from the well·known Murray Htu
berd of Hollteln cattle. RulDOUlly low prlcel quoted
on application aDd time trlVeD OD appreved Dotel.
AddreH HeUiSD '" Rathbone, Alentl, CouncilGrove,
K8I. '

82 '000 will buy farm of 800 acre•. Otber farml
, cbeaper. Leake <II Co., GIn AlleD, Va.

FOBSALE OHEAP-Two Peroberon ltallloDl, bred

K8Ir:o� Imported'itook. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar POIDt,

FABMS,FOR SALE-ID Albemarle Co,} VlrglDla.
Wlntet:lmild and Ibort, bealth ftDe, land lood,

prlC.I cbeap, taltel low. Free from ll00dI, cyclonee,

ITaBlbOppeni etc. Write to L. D. Aylett '" 00.,
Cbarlotten11 e, Va.

FOB BALE-Seed cora, Iweet potatoBa and North·
ern·ln'own Irllb POtatoel at Ksnlla Seed HOUle.

F. Barteldea & Co., Lawrence, Kal.

GBBIIAII' MILLBT SEBD-Handled elpeclally for
, ,Ieed. Sacked, oa can, 85 ceDtl per buabel. A.H.
KnOlt, HJmer, K8I.

WANTBD-A trottlq·bred coacb 3talllon. D. BOSI,Oxford, Kal.

FOB SALE OHBAP-Two IIDe yardl Lanllbana.
AIIo a few Langsbaa aad Plymoutb Bock cock·

erell. 'lin. A. B. Dills, Bdlerton. KI.. ,

75 000 FOBBST TBEES-2to8,8t04,4toS
, .' and 6 to 8 feet-Alb, BOl< Elder, Balm

of Gilead, CarollDa Poplar. Oatalpa IpeclOla and Teu
Japan Hybrid, Elm (white), Black Looult, BUllian
Mulberry. Two yean, 2 to 8 feet-Soft Maple. Lom·
llardy Poplar, Sycamore and Wild Black Oberry
none pruDed. Allo 1,�OO,OOO aeedllDI., ODe year, Of
above, aDd 8leDera1.Duraery ltook. SeDd for price
lllta. B. P:,Hanan, Arlllllrton, Beno Co., Kal.

1000000 WANTB BUPPLIED-At tile
, " lealt pOldble trouble aDd ex·

penile. ,No commlllloDI. PenoDs wantlq employ·
ment, Qr to eDIBle In any buslDe81, bavllll property
or,BDJthlnl to rent. sell or el<chanle, can be recorJed,
wlt� full delcrlptlon of want, for .1 until laid em·

Jlloyment, bUllnesl,leue, Bale or el<change II secured.
FBBE - Ally person wantlDg belp Or BDJ one to
eDllBlle,lD aiIJ tiullneilin tbelr locality, or to reDt or

:tt��c:!t��fo:����n:o:��rb��:: :b�I��C:
npply theirwaats, by eDclolln14 centl 18 Italllps t.
pay,pOltap. Send for clrcularl of referencea and
Partlcularl or, call at NationAl Wet and Supply Bu
reau, 417 KaDlas Ave., Topeka, Kaa.

CALIFORNIA'FRUlT FARM Strawbprry
• 'Planta from
new bed...1 per 1,000 and upward. Belt varIety
of Rupberry aDd Blackberry PlaDtl very cheap

Write for prlcel. J., C. BANTA, LawreDce, Kal

THOROUGHBBED HOLSTEIN-FBIESIAN BULL
to ,sell or el<cbanle for ltook. W. A. Travla &

BoD, Nortb'Topeka, Kal.

PBRSONS-Agalnst wbom mortiqe foreclosure
bal been Inltltuted Ihould write to W. F. Rlgbt·

mire, Topeka, K8I., If theywllb to save tbelr b9mel.

LIGHT DBAHMA-Bggs or fowls for lale. Call on
or addreaa H. S. Faalg, Tevll, Shawnee Co., Kaa.

FOR SALB-Twentr..llve bee stand., cheap. Can
be el<preaBed lat Itactorlly. E. D. VanWinkle,

PleuaDt Bldle, Ku.

EIGHTY YEABLINGS FOB SALE.- Fltty·ftve
Iteen In tbe lot. Can hold antll tbe 1st of April.

Jacob 'Kehl, Wilmore, Comancbe 00., Kas.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-O. B.Hubbard, 2SO Kan
las An., To,eka, KBI. Special terml to Alliance.

En cuel and berry bonl.

200 BARRELS SEED SWEET POTATOES-Nine
best kinde, for lale. Write tor prlcea. Addlell

"N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Ku.

BEE-HIVES, VEBY CHBAP.-Clrcular free. Bm- ===================
erlon Abbott, Bt: Joe, Mo. '

CHOICE SEED COBN.-Urle'lProllllcWblteDeDt,
"

, tbe moat prolltlc • nd lolldelt corn Il'own In the
State of Kanlu, yielding, with fair cultlvatloD, IIfty
to IIl<ty bUlhel, per acre. Price. tipped, shelled aDd,
lacked, .1 a bushel. Addresa Blmer Urle CarboD'
dale, Kal. Reterencel-P, B. Beck, Pree't Rldieway
�lIaDce, Wm. Kalf, Jobn Baby, membenBldgeway.

MODELS - For patenta and el<perlmental ma
cblnery. Allo braas castlup. JOieph Gerdom

<II Bona, 1012Kanlu Ave., Topeka, Kal.
,

IF'"OB BALE OB EXOHANGB-Oorj'1 Tip.Top 8871
a If8Dd Poland'Cblna lire, S yean old, ftDe con:

'dltlo�.1.lure lire. Will lell reaaonable' or BltCbaDle
. ;��lJIerent blood. Addrell F. L. WatklDa, Harper,

L'ADIBB, TAKE NOTIOE.-I bne a preparation
, for removlDI luperlluoul balr olf molea frem
, the face and neck. Can remove In Ave mlDutel the
• 'wont cue, without IDjUry to the helt IlI:In. Oall
, and give It a trial, 81 It costl notblDI to lee. Oan eD

, or acIdre.1 Mn. S., 818 QUIDCY Bt . .-Topeka, Ku.
,

AWELL IMFBOVBD FARM-I20 acrel ,alld tweD-
ty·llve cowmilk route for 181'- or Bltcbanle tor

IOOd farm. B. R. Mltcbell, FloreDce, KBI. I

FOB BJ.LE-Lllht Brabmu, Bronze turkeYI, BII
ver-LBlled Wyandottel I14d Pekin dnckl; Bmma

BroIlu., Topeka, KBI. '

FOB BALE-A thoTOUibbredregl.teredJeneybnll,
ellbteeDmODtbl old, A1phea and Bwlveller Itraln.

Obeap. F. H. Veaper, Topeka, K8I.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO. :E1.A.O:J:NE,

BocoiYBrS 1 ShiDDOrs of GraiiI, IROISIDEMAsNUFACTAUREBGSOFITATORS324. E>tobange Bulldlng,
,,- '. ---KANSAS CITY"MO '

'

Ouly autborlsed G,raln Alentl of Kans81 Alliance
AaloclatloD. Liberal advancemeDtl made OD all con·
lirumenta." Market reporto�'!1mlabed on apol.,Free.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain,·MiU Products, Etc.
BOOM S28 BXOHANGE,BUILDING,

TelepboDe 2828. KANSAS CITY, MO

·�EE ';'XEEPERS t
" if you want' iI load. dnrable, practical beebln or
bee 10pp1lea, write for our llIuatrated circular.
Addreel H. M. HILL <II :aRO., Paola, K8I.

APRIL 8.

I
TRUMBULL, STREAN 6. ALLEN

PURE
.

S�ED co.,
a...... FI.ld. Glrden Ind Tree,S.ed., Onion Sete, lie.

8eild tor Catalogue. KaIled Jhee.
••••-, Lou,. KA••A. Gin••0. ISEEDS

rSEEDS J.C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI
"ed,���:��iia...... (Oneblock 60mUnlon Depetl
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ADMINISTRATOR'S' SALE t

Attention.

THOROUGHBRED GALLOWAY AND ABERDEEN - ANGUS
CATTLE.

The administratrix of the late A. J. Groverwill ofter at publio ,sale on
..MeadOW Brook F"rur," one and one-hlllf mlle8 north of MUSCOTAH,
Atoblllon Co •• KAS., on FRIlIAY. MAY 1. 1891, the celebrated M;eadow
Brook Herd of pure Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway oattle, oonslsting of
ABOUT FIFTY-FiVE HEAD-all registered or eligible to registration.
These animals are not pamjJered and are therefore In the best of. breeding

•

ooDdltion., , ,

ALSO

'

.A. Dumber of fine �oriles, Inoludlng one very fashlonably·bred Gov. Sprague stamon, three
yeai'll old, aad one importedClydesdale stallion, eight yeai'll old, besides several draft· and
road horses. ..... TEl'tMS:-Cash or bankable pa,per.
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ELI T'"IW"S"All • .LULZoAI>UB, ,,,e I en KANSAS OITY '

' ' ,
PAUL PRILLIPB, Treallw:er. • GENBlUL IU..NA.GBlt.

AIDortcaii1lvD Stock COIllmissioll �ompany
XANSAS CITY STOCX YARDS.

,.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.
DIBEC'1'OB8:' ,

"

H. W. OBII,BWlILL, .A. B. GB.OOBY, W. A. TOWBRB, PAUL 'PWIP8'.
F, B. YORK!. R. M. SmTJ!" _

T. S. BUOB•• , JOT GUl'ITBR,
J. H. I:!TBPlIBl'IB, SAlI • .a..u<ABUB. A. RoWll.
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CONBZGN YOUR. CATTLBI. HOGB a. SHBlBlP. TO

Larimer, Smith. � Bridgeford;:,"
LIVE STOCK COMKISSION KERClIAN'l'S,

Kana.. Clt7 Stook Yarclli,Ka_ Olt!', Kana... _

'

.....Htaheltmarket Jlrlcea realised and latlafactlOllparanteed. lIarket'-reportl fDmlabed free to .bl,
pen and feeden. OorrelpoDdeuce IOlIclted. Beference:-Tbe National BBDli: of Commerce, KanlalOlty.

NEW
GIANT

JUNIOR GIANT DEERING MOWERS
SAVE GRASI

THAT
OTHERS
LEAVE.

FL�:::DsDEERING' BINDER TWINES
SUIT EVERY
PURSE AND
EVERY TASTE

For Sale. For Cop, 0' WM� - "Why. andWherefore." •

Everywhere by ThereforeDo 80, ••q.
,. write to

DEERING&CO.
CHICAGO. U. S. A.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE C�.,
- "VV":J:S.,-

,1'tO�SB POWB�S, SWIl"OIl"O STAC�B�S.

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW MILLS and ENGINES.
Tbe, .lre Far Ahead of AU others In Good Work and DnrabUley. Catalogue FREE,


